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ïtobêr 15th, by the Rev. L. 
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:At the residence of John 
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eo. M. Campbell, Arthur D. 
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iy, youngest son of David 
late Maria Conley, aged f 
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lorgetown Royalty, Р.Б.І., 
î4ûth year of her age, Mrs. 
e Lorie, nee Miss Goud- , 

wick, leaving a husband *ІП.
;’, on Oct. 17th, Thomas H. і 

ars. ;
15th at 5.30 p. m., Mrs. j 
;ed 75 years, widow of the ' 
:eron.
,t Hardingville, on Oct. ‘ 
illness, John S. Kirkpat- 

year of his age, leaving a * 
aughters to mourn their

12th, at her residence, 5 
priet "Winslow Lee, widow 
\ P. Lee, in the 75th year

Fchn, Oct. 3rd, 1901, George 
ristol, Carleton Co., in the 
s age, leaving a wife and 
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SWEPT BY FIRE t -Ж” D“'' «*= " -i- THIEF ON OPHIR
1 — «“V »=- HltrONOPHIR.

: iSw' lr“”- Valuable Watch, Property of Duke
The Business Centre Of Svdnev Mast of ,ИГГ“““ ШІ" a T“*> ІBarney's New <aAb

smouldering Ruins. r '“Src'Zi-z- ,-г5гьгН5£-ЕНп,ї"‘|

Property to the Value of Half , n 'SMtS”'"6' . *-—■ MEN^ OVEBODATS. $4-00,4.76 and 6,001|

Р lu we va,ue °> Half a Million Destroyed, * B-GI1U^store »nd stock, $ib,6oo; ---------- 15.00. 1

Families Homeless and a Number of Business ■' MENU SUITS. $3,00.475 to 1000and 14.00|

МеП Ruined. j occupied by Shaw, |2,0Ct. Total in- *he harbor 111 ^ this mom- Everetklmv Пі .v , , ‘ ■
surance, $4,000. Ing without a single mishap. Things I . Very thing In Clothing for Men

A. D. Ingraham (Acadia House), did not go quite so well on the Ophir ‘OW prices. Remember thé» nrlrlroec 
20. The business stock, $27,000; insurance $14,- yesterday, however, if current reports » ШЄ MdrCSS

a л business ped in profound darkness, is tonight °°»- 3 are true. Strongly guarded
^ ney w&s swept by йге on “t “P- usual with the exception of Chappel * Warren’s s,tock and fix- fuWy watched as the royal yacht has

Saturday afternoon and of two whole tbe burned district, and through turea> $8.000; insurance, $1,500. Iі been, thieve# seem to have been able
blocks only one’building Is left stand- ttlat hun<*re<^s of lanterns are put up 1 **• Ai Crowell, personal kiss on house 8#t in their work, but whether
Ing. It Is estimated that property to t0 1,8rht 1116 Place. , burned, $1,000; Insurance, $400. these were society people, who were on
the value of half a million dollars was Liarge Portions of the sidewalk put ' l8aac Greenwell, building and stock, board In considerable numbers yes- 
destroyed, while several families are down thls summer at a great cost are f ЯО.бОО; insurance, $4,300. terday, or were some of the ship’s
homeless and a number of business'- PrsctlqdOy ruined. There were 36 1 Charles W. Hill, twelve buildings, company, does not yet appear The
men ruined. Yesterday morning Syd- P60»1® arrested last night for looting, j *4’001: insurance, $2,300. , - Quarters of Prince Alexander of Teck, I Lowell Bank R»«iv«i tflnn ппл
ney was a happy town, with' business ®°me cases of looting were exceeding- 1 B. Travis, pianos, buildings- and brother of the Duchess of Cornwall I DoUU-tiUO
hustling along Charlotte street. There ly 1,01(1 faced. One woman went into 3t0ck- *7,000; insurance, $3,000. wefe entered while the royal party Missing Money-
was the roar and rush of traffic on McDonald Hanreuhans while the roof Mary McVlvar, $3,500; Insurance, $1,- were at dinner Sunday, and a gold
the street. Today nothing remains ot the building was burning, filled a °°®- watch and a purse containing five | bOWEOLiL, Mass., Oct. 31,—Throue-h
but charred brick walls, tangled ,aT5e satchel with whatever she could .Mllls’ McKensle & Ross, store and sovereigns were stolen. The watch | Hon. John C. Burke counsel Tn ,
wires and smoking ruins. Streets fil- Net and was making her way out when st°ck, $2ДОО; insured. was valuable. It has been handed І н ^ ^ unsei ror Bouls
led with debris mark what is left of caught. This is only one instance of billon building and effects, $6i400; down through four generations and | ’ tB absconding bookkeeper,
what once was the busiest centre of the many that came under the Sun’s lnaurance, $4.000. was a heirloom in the Teck family. the Merchants’ National Bank has had
the town. observation as he followed the course A’ F" Bell> furniture and stock, $1,- °n going to his room after dinner, returned to it

The conflagration was the worst in of tbe fire. Stacks of groceries cloth- 500’ lnsurance, $300. _ • Prince Alexander Is reported to have I believed
the history of Sydney. For nearly six ln»- boots and shoes were deliberately ,P- Moore’ 8tore and stodk, $25,- discovered his loss. The theft was | tgoo ooo th» innt , 
hours tt burned fiercely and without stolen. • . S®®: Insurance, $8,000. made known to the commissioner of | * ,0W’ tbe 1 01 81,1,1
ceasing, being checked only by a down Another hard struggle was put up ! John Menzle. jeweler, stock, $4,000; dominion police and the detectives on h sconding teller, A. G. Smith,
pour of rain and the concentrated by the firemen on Prince street where n° lnsuraPce ; saved about $3,000. board, and every effort made to trace I The money and papers
work of the brave firemen. It was the fire crossed over to the north side 1 CaPtala Carlin's two bulhtinge, in- the stolen articles, hut without sue- ed early this morning Mr n,,rv»
just half past one when the alarm It таз burning in Estano’s plumbing 1 C, V“ngr ®?fd°n & Keith’f,’ *^6ee: CeSS’ The fact ot the ship leaving this r,ved on à ьТ ," " , ГкЄ аГ*
was souttded !for a fire in Gordon & store, in the roof of Oddfellows’ hall I ,,7i.50?: morning, and the care taken to allow carrvln^ two tlln. - ,,r,°,n Bo8ton
Keith s, furniture store, on Charlotte and the kitchen of Travis.’ house all at ' Forbes buUding, insurance $$,4)00. nobody on board but those having a curiuL/ Ти containing the se-
street. The fire had been discovered the same time. a at Harrison’s drugs, Insurance $4,600. right to be there, made it Impossible to I . -L'b^nk ls the loser by
a few minutes previously and would Should It gain headway," two blocks LT" ,Ж Patill°’ stationery, etoeÿ, $7,- NÇt at the exact facts. It was thought baakVeile ^n^ ^ C°"tldered a mere
have been easily put out had the pro- were doomed, including toe town hill ' Ш' Insurance- t2-600- ?he watch and money might have w! t!ltt, T^:„wlth the original
per caution been exercised. It started Baptist church and Thompson and І Ж Curry Jeweler, stock; $7,000і In- been mislaid and would turn up, but *Wi‘ft "e eald to have
in a roiam back of their store, and Peterson’s large block of’h^un^'IBurance- *1’°oe- ' this cannpt be learned until the ship’s І ltht,Tr t800’®0®. and the
was caused by the overturning of an with St. aXw’r шме Meth^dtet ВепНу & Co., stock/$20,- arrival at Newfoundland. They should *h‘ch brought back the
OH lamp used for melting glue. The parsonage, and the °°1; la8are* v reach there late Tuesday nlgbt to ^ 8Um ls 8ald to have
flames ran to "some oombusHIe matter hour and a halt a d«mJ». i aordon * Keith’s stock, $25,006; In- enter the harbor Wednesday morning. | the Merchants’ NationBl Bank
lying about, and when the workmen, at that point Hkt I Burance, $12,000. - „ j ------------------------------ 5 from a possible financial crisis, the ex-
endeavored to put them out they I finally succeeded 1 wtST’ the іою ohair,es SUHivan, stock, $1,600; no SOUTH A FRIPA ,W*îîf?î tt 18 hard to predict,
found no water In the faucet, and of Е8ііпГ1, .1л ln8Urallce- ’ Л^ < wUIH AhKICA. «ГШЛ>elK>ed to have been In the

none within reach. In a few moments ami’s forge ThT Captain Breton Electric 00., $4,000. —-7І: : I tST dwrte# W. H#xtlet”<m Weeh-the fire was eating its way through and rear of ^ravW ho^e 5aeterrt Telephone Co., $6,000.. ; Botha's Force Broken up - A Boor Coin- 8‘lre,et’ ®°8ton- On- Sunday fore- DUBLIN, Oct. 21—During the co
the room and a» efforts to put In out badly gutted While toi ^ Tl®ka teld Ьу insurance com- mande Beaches the Sea 7777 2^ «Г tW° hoHTS bad a confer- at a 4>eech made at the luncheon,
afterwards were vain, for with the were angrily еаМпПье рап1ев are a= ^\<xws : Queen, $13.0»; Є °° «eaer8- Burke and Bartlett. McHugh suggested, a. a practical
rapidity dt lightning it w*s soon de- the so^th tide^f litî ^2"! ЛІ Phoen,x of London, $23,000; British —v~“ * Л at 0,8 <>«<» ^ Bkrtlett and t» put an end to jury paekifig,
vouring the contents of the building of the St. AndreAmerican- »*.0®0; Guardlun, $11,000; CAPE TOWN. Oct. 17.—The lnvad- £™?ег?°а that Swift d68Vered over to Catholic jurors should absent’ tl
and pouring vphunea of smoke and posite side was шґТачІ *777*7 Inrrperia1’ **7,0»; Western and, Man- e^8 ^ave reached the sea, a commando | H»”-John C. Burke the securiUes that 8elvee ZA>m ail courts. Until this
flying tinders all over the town. A caught and toe ^ roof -had Chester, «17,0»; Liverpool, London and ot 500 men having,penetrated the rich PJ>«A«H«d his liberty and the liberty ,cy bed been discussed fully,
gale of wind was blowing from the ed^jut oulekto threate”- I Globe, $6,0»; Uttldn, $5,0»/'Kational, Créât Bearing river valley to Hope- “f ^ls brother in crime. Swift was not Hugh proposed that representative
westward and'thus fanned the flames by firemen w PUti°U ®,0W; Western, $8,0»; Manchester, ®eId and Saldanhabay, northwest of j disposed to turn over the se- the lea«ue should attend the’co
into a furious fire. From Gordon & the roof of P6’00®1 к°УаІ. *18,0»; Law Union and Cape own. The republicans have se- curitie# unless a written statement and take the names and addrosse
Keith’s the fire ran on either side and ine, .if*1 I Crown’ *3’<W0; Иіоепіх of Hartford, cured a number of recruits and eonsld- I Srtiaraateelng non^prosecutlon and jurors who were told to stand asli
-leaped across the street; to the Me- de„ge to11 a™id **,0«; Hartford. $8,0»; Caledonia, erable quantities ot suppUes. General 8ig“ed by t>№ bank officers was pre- Mr- M=Hugh informed a re*rese
Delian house. It was in a tew min- roar nr thj n 8nK)kei and above the $6,0»; Aetna, $5,0»; Scottish Dnion, French Iе directing the operations | 8e”lad- 1 thre of tbe Associated Press i that

In three directions. rot be зоо„і£е^!„а I and Natlonal’ $15.»°; Nerarlcti -Unioti, a8’<ti”1? '^апа- І S£-Burke talked and reason- was leeking forward to visit „e iff the afternoon before 7fretF*of '3?e immediate $11,5»: American, $8,3»; чяОаЬаДап, цгХШ«С. Oçt, ,18,-ЄІадп New j •»». he was- atilyfi to the lD tbe United States tiesMes 1
any water was brought; most of the ____У* ^ «Awnee'- i” | «6,8»; Phoenix of Вгоек1упГ $І5£Ю»: ■ Cfstle- Natal, a correspondeet oldüe I tçfepboiie. The bank iutk^toes knew Tertt- #®e -Chiefigo. He expects
damage had been done and' the fire or groceries and such neeea- j Commercial Union, $1,0»; QuebeiS' iTimes sends a despatch which says thÉrt Mr. Burke was hi Boston biri spend five weeks in America
was beyond control utterly. When the Ï!*,Гя a J!ere needed by toe people. $8,0»; Anglo, $6,0»; Ottawa, $3 000" that a lar»e number, of Boers are near they did not know Just where to look ——s-------- --------- ---------- , ж
flames atiacked the Prowse building. 7777 up.one Qt-ht a ipgf, canned Halifax, $3,0». Fongolosaco and Clangaplee, whHe e ffor blm. They called Mr Burke’s DR. LANGTRY’S PHARfiPQ 1
a three story structure of brick, there *°°*8’ and vegetables took a big The W0I,fc of rebulldlng ^ be b commando of 5» hold# a position south t bouse several times by telephW *Tr WT b UMAMubS.l
was not a drop ot water to be had. It jump’ ,™а 4м nothing, however, I by east of Pletretief. Commandant Gen-f Ьж the ddy, and when Mr , . -------------
would have been saved, it Is thought, hvW/th V* ex.tonlon,ate Prices a[ely_ Among*these are A. D Ingra* *1?1 Botha has Solved his force, swered the telephone can In ВІ^оп^е ^llk^, Rector Again Impeaches A
if there had been any water. For a dk4sed bJ packmen. In hauling away ^ p^wse Bro^anlnrovmil cl і whlch numbered 2.0», and has left Ms talked with one of theWnkV ' Saxon women
long time only the Sydney steam en- ^ furniture. They, got their C S^TcaLto - men t0 escape as best they can. He, tors In Lowell. The dlr^tor nl^
gine was working. The fire was raging b ^ Tbore were two or three truck- I Carlin and Mr Greenwell' Thé other* bimself, with a few followers, has gone I for an early settlement, and received
down north Of Prince street before the j"811 that ffai-e tbelr hor|e6 and serv- do ^ knQ h t ' . north through a small unguarded space I an encouraging wordYrom Mr Ті7гь7
full force ot the water service could gratis but when the fire got to ^ near Pletretief. The main interest of The latter.tol7b«sn thaThe wou^
be played on it, but then It was burn- lhelr own, homes, had to pay dearly I „ goon „ Possible The lhe nK>vement, says the despatch, cea- E leave Boston until mornina h»
Ing furiously in five different dlrec- ГоІ..ге™от1пв' thelr own furniture. I Sydney are cmrfldenit that tres ln the operations around Pongola- I touched on what he hopedl
tions, and the wind blowing almost a _ Th® Esplanade was not. touched, the ot thil ffi^trlct^hZr^ 1 bosce, where the British are gradn- | hlm. The director vleTdeA TfhTT?1*
hurricane. The flames were fanned «re keeping w’-Пу along Charlotte І 1??t JC j !re,Wl11; t ^ а,,У inclosing the Boers. | the time of his comlnl ^ »
and driven at a rapid pace along Char- Streat- J'hare !t was Impeded by the be^credit to the town'll^ WASHINGTON, Oct. 13,-CoL Jas. f Anally decided to leave’on a iate^h,6
lotte street until it reached Pitt. wldto of the street, and it went along ftMfl^ Llj .t.?^ and province, r. o’Belrne of New York spedal re- Mr. Bartlett came wilt 77 4^1
There, as already stated, It was ^e east side of Charlotte. The am <1^ down Г Presentattve of the St. Charles toe ^k dlretors
checked successfully. It was long af- “iat. went across the block to Ben-1 wiy, the exceotkm ol the blL; in thls соііПІГУ. was one of the presi- yere met The securities” were to Jn

'V ter dark end the firemen could be thick bumedalong’ that street, taking] n^s and LnTh^mln dent’a pa1161-8 today’ but #» not apeak transferred end m how to!v
seen fighting toe flames, while thou- £ down to Prince from Burns’ corner. ] p0S8l,ble wfvs at^ fire ‘ , to hlm about the Boer situation. He were locked up In the bank l^d to»
sands of people were lined along the It swept back to Bentinck, then along] P ways ** the flre’ | did seek, however, to go over the situ- l directors were in an h!
ropes. The volume of smoke was tre- to Pitt parallel with thatarai of the FoKowirg are the Intent Ians far-1 ation informally with the = secretary ot { tnlnd than for three days
mendous and the flames were towering fire, going along Charlotte. J be ILertatoti or svdnev s 1 8tate’ ,n the hope ‘hat some steps Ly Regarding any p^stW agreement to
above the burning building» for sev- As near as can be estimated now, business men who wll^hurnt *** taken dn the Pgrt of the United shield Swift and Smlth from ̂ trthlr
era! hundred feet. Cinders were fall- seventy-eight buildlngs and -sixty-folr l urlay 11ho were burnt °ut Sat- | state8i еІ4Ьег by a tender of good I legal proceedings, Mr BulL Jte
Ing everywhere for miles before the business places were destroyed by yes-I Prowse Brc* A nroweii offlces °4" by an expression of a desire "Certainly not; , no netratlation..
wind. Smoke was thick in the mining terday’s fire ln Sydney. The total toss ] losera ”re dtoco.l^LÏtnrt that hostilities cease, to bring about fbere could not be ahy
districts, and vessehr arriving to port Is now estimated at over half a mil- yTw Л he tosurancJ tolteftohL a 86ttlement of tho war to South Af- Ш further oon7ersaL„ № Burke
yesterday report smoke miles distant lion, covered to the extent of about two ed out ^Ul te^n to Wld agato Thev ^ CoL O'®®11"”0 says ,hls latest ad- said: “The course of the bank offltials

tbe -NHI, hundred and forty thousand dollars, hoj^ to^e relfÿ tola fall Vicee lndldate tbat the B081"8 ™y be baa been that, of high mlZ
All along George Street the effects The principal losses are as follows: | ad Irxrr^m-Jюу» 81,16 to secure Delagoa Bay and make ] men from beginning to end”

were taken out of the houses, these McDonald, Hanrahan & Oo. $15 0»- I Ic<rraham appeared to take 1 it a base of operations. A bank officer In
presenting a bare and deserted appear- no Insurance. ’ ’ toe1»^ that^he^ l?,JePlL ns і LONDON. Oct. Ів.-The correspond- Question, said; “Primtelf поЛо^пГ
anees. It wae toe same all around. M. Bates, painter, $3,5»; insurance, at ld that they would rebulld ent of toe Times àt Dundèe, Natal, aecute. No. we couldn’t do1 toat^w
Everybody was moving anything and $4». I A „ „ , _ • says rain has again Interfered with would be illegaL"
everything that could be moved. It McLeod & Stanfield, stationers, Keith " TtITT*’ °f .^n Gen. Lyttleton’s operations to inter- Tonight it was reported that tt «
is estimated that toere’are now about stock, $9,5»; insurance, $5,0». fnnn* w , * th^î, would be oept the retreat of Commandant Gen- officers were on the trail of Smith Washtwctov rv,t _ ,7 ._
3» out of employment, including Kelly & Dodge, photographers, $2,- a Week" , Botha’s force. Г I Swift and that to^h^foundth^ ьм anYst stete^^'v,^ ,^>7^3.J
clerks, expressmen, tradesmen and so 5»; Insurance, $1,0». І Stanfield, stationers, will An attempt by Col. Spens, on the tog place of both. Mr Burke i* guest of I!°’
on. This Is exclusive of business own- J. Young & Sons, toss $1,5» on stock | ouarten/with416? іЛ? tet?pora^ night of Oct. 11. to surprise a number ference to thlu, said that toe men May The таго,и»>а1«іі1Л' і1и

and building. . , with a full line of books, sta- of Boers, with stock and wagons, hid- not within, a” hour’s ride White 77777777 =all!dal
McLellan House, $2,500; no Insurance. I ct^anoii 8roods* .. den in a kloof in the northwest part I and that search for them would be hte respects to the тїгєяі^р 1

Chappell & Warren though they of Ngome Forest, was frustrated fay I useless. wouM be presideilt- 1
8ayed. are not discouraged, mist and rain. At daybreak toe Boers Tonight the bank examiner we, Vf -ke^ара.ПЄ31 '
and their friends will ,be pleased to were seen trekking southwest, but the I work on the books it has been nnin^ iterlv v77777*7¥a M*i T8dS*t^Ç 1 
1 Bhortly 81811 ,n a8aln- roads were so heavy that Col. Spens ted out that a probabilité 1 * ot ,0r4em Affi

F. Falconer & son have taken up was unable to overtake them. prosecution of dswlft ^ W Japan, but at present acting ks
toelr quarters temporarily in McDon- Gen. Botha’s main in the AbtT he 85=retarlea to the M*rq& :
aids factory. neighborhood of Pong^T Forest, a I tosses will undoubtedly jje chmr^^ueff dtoî Йоте' ^ Ш vlsitb^J c

Mr Conway, corner of Prince and certain number of Boers have undoubt- the profit account and thmretkStif ** *
Bentinck, will have carpenters at work edly escaped west and north, accom- bank has not suffered at the~h&nd«7«« 
rebuilding today. panied by a few Cape carts, but with I its dishonest employee The bank, ex*

John Menâtes will resume business no guns and no wagons. It w,as at | aminer accordingly might not 
at °“Se- first thought that Gen. Botha was with I to And ground for recommending»

a. Burns & Son, corner drug store, some of these Boers, but It appears I criminal prosecution. ®
will resume business at once. that he has returned to the neighbor- I The developments early this after "i

C. P. Moore will toe found today car- hood of Piongola. I noon are not to the credit of tbe ah-
rytog on fais business to toe store Probably a large amount of the I sconding bank men. Both have ebee-
lately occupied by the Sydney hard- Boers’ stock, -with men, famines and ulated In stocks heavily. There Is’ 
ware store, hotel block. I wagons, is sheltered in the Shahgaple I proof that several months ago Чтігн

Mr. Cochran, manager of the Marl- hills. f* - , - Ireceived a letter from' a Boston broker
■ I time Premium Co. store, is awaiting British troops entered Piet Relief on I to this effect:-^ -, 7 “ ^
■ j ioetructions from his Arm at 6t. John. Oct. 11. They found the town empty. | “The maigin on your 5» shares of
■ I w ЄУ wlH Prabably continue their Prisoners say .that toe BOers,’ losses 'Butte ebort -from $8,0» to $10 0»
■ І Ьіюіпеев. In ,the encounter between Gen. Bottiai Please give the matter your attention
■ j "• H. Hardison, druggist, has taken and Gen. Kitchener on Oct. 6 were I at -once.”
■ 1 to? store lately occupied by Vidal & heavy. " .|.J Smith has mixed up his accounts of
Щ ] Co., Charlotte street. . ------ ------------------------ j tâe- Lowell Boys’ Club, of which he

„ . . lT> ».-» „l«r55'S58S'S1S8№5 iealouswman’smt. *M™ere
12 Bore, 30 m. Rolled Steel Barrel, Full £■„«", .SSStVSStw •»*«. «». . «. * ,„-i

Choke Pistol GflD Rubber Butt Plclte. Ilnstde, and he beifig e friend of the lou8y‘ Mr8- J- *• I**w*1> threw toe 4 ■ ^ AGRE*.
LllUhC) i. lbLUl Ip, iVUUUCl JJUlt - I proprietor, was given some books as contents of a vial of a strong solution I - ■

Tbe best rbpan Clin ШЯГІР Write for I a preaent- on coming out, one of the of caitoqllc acid Into toe face of Mrs. _ PETERSBURG, Oct. 18,—The
A 11C UCol LllCtip VjrUIl IUtlUC. VV 11VC 1V1 j special officers approached ьі», „яЯ Bessie Watkins, on the Esplanade this British and Russian governments have

nnr ПГ1ГР "Rverv Іліплі of Qhontmo- Яітпіім threatened to put the judge under аг- afternoon. Mrs. Maxwell was Jealous to а сопчгіеіе agreement regard-
UUr price. A_#Vcry KlilQ OI OnOOLing Лір^ЛІСо. 1 rest for stealing. It took his honor because she suspected her husband of { ,nS the Af^han situation. It is aseert-

! some "time to explain the situation, an Paying, attention to MraWatkins. The | ed ln high diplomatic circles here that,
I appeal to Mr. Pattlllo being necessary, women met on toe street and without | eyen ®houM complications arise in Af-

waralog. Mrs. Maxwell threw toe <xm- I Khanlstan In consequence àt toe death 
I ST. JOHNS, N. F„ Oct 20.—The tents of the vial into Mrs. Watkins’ I Abdur Rheman and toe accession 

1 I Newfoundland cabinet will tomorrow face. Mrs. Watkins was seriously I Habib Ullàh, these would not lèad 
meet to take action with regard to re- burned about the face and neck, and to concurrent intervention.
lleving Newfoundland people who suf- lange portions of the skin have peeled | -----------:-------------------------
fared loss In the great fire at Sydney, off. Her face 1s ibadly disfigured. Mrs. f , LONDON, Oct. 52,—тцє Dally ,
C. B„ yesterday. ма,wen has been arrested. '

A ROYAL WELC0■ -
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Îand Boys sit
SYDNEY, Oct. J. N. НАВЇЕЇ, '«ПЇЇЗІЯЖ

SECURITIES RETURNED. PATRICK A. McHUGH M.

Lionized on

:

іof Its His Reloosed from Kilnu 
Jail—Published a Libel; ‘

:

DUBLIN, Oct, 21,—Patrick A. . 
Hugh, member of parliament foi 
north division of Leitrim, who 
sentenced on April 23rd to sir- me 
imprisonment as a first class л 
meanant for publishing in his i 
The Sligo Champion, seditious 1 
calculated to Interfere with thé ad 
istrartfon of Justice, was released 
Kilmainham jail today. Mr. Mel 
Was accorded an enthusiastic rëce, 
by a large crowd of people. The 
Mayor of Dublin, Sir Thomig D. } 
a numerous deputation from Sligo, 
John O’Dowd, member for South Ê 
and John O’Donnell, member » 
Mayo, were among those
corned him to liberty. Mr. ____
drove to the lord mayor’s carriage, 
towed by a tong procession 6t 
riages, to a hotel where 
was given in his honor.

Mr. McHugh will satt tor New j 
with John Redmond apd- John O’L 
nell on the steamer Majestic, w 
leaves Queenstown ThuHgaÿ з

і)

securities and money
to have a total value of

and the ab-
:

were return-

who U
Mel

:
a June

,Svu

Si# і -, ‘і

. U tes driving
rïti waeriat.

TORONTO,,. Oct. 21,— In a вегщ 
last evening to St. Luke’s church, Щ 
Dr. Langtry said : I am thinking! 
the wholesale murders being рещ 
trated by wives who ought; to# 
mothers, moving; many of them inS-. 
highest лсарк» ef society. Vital Ж 
tistics leave no-doubt that this crl. 
is being committed In fir
acale, and. If not amended will enJ 
the destruction .of toe Anglo-Si 
race and the subetitutlbn of thy' o 
Roman Catholic population for tha 
which we are proud. You may dei 
upon It that lu families where t 
are. no chHdren,- or where there Я 
only one or two thlMren, in nine ci 
out of ten there- has been murder і 
the mothers that ought tu harç’h 
will 'be arraigned on toe judgment 1 
as murderers, and husbands i*>m< 
cases as acetfinpiices. Something m 
ibe done- to stop- thts enveumoes ' 
qutty which is - toe outgrowth «6 w 
Is called the educated

not

an en

fi.- o-î-'n ;
feint s 'і

* i-.

Ж
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П’gentle-
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LUNCHED WITH TBE PRESIDENTS
:co

ЄГ8.
The town that last night was twT'aK-

-V

With the president and Marquis 
at luncheon, were Secretary or^St 
Bay and Mr. Tsudzukl. •-’»

■
ЛсЗ.tv.;.

SIR WILFRID INDISPOSED.!
№ S., Oct. ThS»

yèjbéçn ntm<$rs that Sir '-Wttf& prier was WStiy ihdlsposed/du^. 
Щ. »tay In Halifax -and they рЖ- 
hably triië, l>uU the ргелИег wa» аЖ 
to be àt a reçeptlcm gi'ven'by: QWensf ' 
and Mrs. Jonés ^rnight, ind yetMterd, 
he called oh the Dulce and DtnfiWss / 
board the 'Ophir. Tomorrow '»# a--> 
Mr. Blair leave-for the west. :•<!

STJti IN THE DARK. < |>
. . "----------- ' <'11 Щ

.^8T^fTINOPLB’ Qc<- m3-h
tt?ial8 ot *Ье U. S. legatlen .are str.*r 

without news from toe mie^nari

that tha missionaries- wiU i 
nearest telegraph only when tl 
<rf tbe ransom are settled. ( 
where and how the cash- shall

!

'

-."вt» і
;

;ei

THORNE & CO. Шw péj sei
TORONTO,' Oct. 21,—Doc 

tendance on Walter E.f 
president of the

■

Pany, announce toitieto^i^^ce 
complications have set in and to IS very little hope of his rero"4y
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form until they were eut of Sight, end 
the last seen, of them they were

SMILING AND BOWING FARE
WELLS

THE ROYAL DEPARTURE. BOSTON VETERANS NOVA SC01IA NEWSAS Have Thoroughly Eqtoyed Their Visit
t/SSt John Bids a Hearty God

speed* to Their Royal 
Highnesses.

The Boston army and naval vet- ч CORNWALLIS
erans have enjoyed thoroughly their CORNWALLIS, N. S., Oct. 8.—Fred 
visit to St. John. Yesterday, on the Dickie of Upper Canard, has sold his 
departure of the royal party, the as- orchard of soma seven hundred barrels 
eDelation and their guests paraded at for three dollars per barrel. Winter 

- the depot and took quite a prominent fruit is selling for three and a half 
part In the ceremonies in connection dollars per barrel In Grand Pre and 

^ylth the same. The veterans were vicinity.
drawn up on the platform of the rail- R- W. Kincudie of Canning, who 
way depot and gave the royal salute Purchased a farm owned by Charles 
as the royal party entered It. His Church, at Perqux, recently, has since 
Royal Highness thanked Lt. Colonels purchased seven hundred acres of 
Graham and Black for the presence of ture land on Cape Split, 
the association. On the departure of їчоЬІе Crandall, merchant tailor, at 
the train another royal salute was Wolf ville, is establishing a branch at 
given, followed by round after round Canning, in the building recently 
of cheers. In which the local troops and cupied by George Tippetts, 
public generally joined. The veterans Mrs. Henry Newcombe 
then formed a square and were ad
dressed by Lieutenant Governor Mc
Clelan, who thanked the members for 
their presence and complimented them 
on the manner In which they had 
represented their great and friendly 
republic. Just before the train left 
Governor McClelan, Mayor Daniel and 
Consul General Blunt of Boston 
separately called to the presence of 
their Royal Highnesses and received 
from them their photographs with 
their signatures attached as souvenirs 
of their visit to St. John.

Lt. Governor McClelae told Col.
Blunt yesterday that the government 
of the province would pay the expenses 
of the veterans Incurred in this visit.

*to th- wildly cheering crowd.
The Duke was in morning dress—a 

black coat, black trousers and silk hat 
—and the people were able to get a 
much better view of him than on 
Thursday afternoon. The Duchess wore 
a black travelling dress.

After the train left the station t)ie 
British Veterans were drawn up in a 
hollo- ' square and addressed by the 
Lieut. Governor, who warmly thanked 
them for coming here and helping to 
make the royal visit such a success. 
Their visit, he said, w-as only one more 

Friday morning the streets of St. evidence of the great friendship exist
ing between the two great nations, who 

і are of one kindred. His honor ex
pressed the hope that they would re

bled to catch a last glimpse of their turn home well pleased with their trip, 
royal visitors, to applaud their appro- As his honor ceased, the veterans, led

by Ool. Graham, gave him three hearty 
cheers and a tiger, and these were re
peated fer Premier Tweedie. 

an enthusiastic farewell. The crowd j The horses and carriages belonging 
was almost as numerous and freed to the royal party and vire-regal party 
from the restraint of long waiting were ' w^re 8Wped by special train In the 
far more vociferous in their cheering. tbe, roy^ *faln
The Governor General with Lady «“J?08 Pifht, reaching Halifax
Minto and hie staff were, the first to 
appear, and all along the route to the 
depot they were heartily cheered. A 

if salute of nineteen guns was fired by 
t ' No. 3 company of the R. C. A., under 

і Capt. W. B. Foster.

Ho, . .00
Г - \ \ V s/'/i

R?IWÇ tons

PERFECTION Kg *»£«Pleased With Their Reception—Auto
graph Pho os Presented—Korth 

End Visited-Details of the' 
Departure.

t
No wiring, or piping, yet beats gas’and 
Electricity. Cheaper than oil. Never out 
ofL.°rder' Gives a delightfully soft light 
which does not strain the eyes. Free 
descriptive catalogue. Write for it. 
AUER light CO., makers, Montreal.

ЛAfjpas-

І
cAnoc-lois, commissioner of public works, 

who drove to Caverhill Hall Immed
iately after the conclusion of the cere
mony on Barrack square.
At the reception Thursday evening the 

presentation of the veterans from Mas
sachusetts was planned to close the 
ceremony, 
wife of Vice-Consul Keating of Port
land, arrived too late to be presented 
with the other guests, and their Royal 
Highnesses were graciously pleased to 
make an exception in her case, and 
she was presented just before the royal 
party left the room.

Major Forester’s duty as officer in 
charge of all the horses used by the 
royal visitors and their staff brought 
him amongst old friends In St John( 
who were delighted to see -him looking 
so well after his arduous services in 
South Africa and more recent sick
ness.

It was, however, unfortunate that 
Major Forester was unable to furnish 
the proper royal escort which he need
ed, owing to there being only fifty 
corns, and men of the 8th Hussars In 
the city, and he wanted ninety-six. 
He, however, did the best possible with 
the few men at hand.

The cavalry escort was certainly one 
of the striking features of the royal 
and vice-royal street parades.

■ John were again crowded, this time 
j by the cheering thousands who aasem- Objed Lessonof Church 

street met with an accident on Thurs
day by which she broke an arm.

Harold Kempton has purchased the 
farm of Fred Harris at Horton.

Potter Bros, are opening up their 
new block in Canning, which contains 
a dry goods store, a grocery 
meat store.

E. EUeatt, of the firm of W. Hieatt 
& Son, Covent Garden Market, Lon
don, is buying fruit in 
Crab apples are selling for one dollar 
and a half a barrel.

Smallpox Is dying out at Woodsldie 
and Sheffield’s Mills, but there are 
some severe cases at Kentville. 
those who visited Halifax this week 
were obliged to be vaccinated before 
boarding the train from Cornwallis.

to the average housewife 
is the ease with which 
washing can be done 
when Surprise Soap is 
used.

It is a pure, hard soap 
which means to the 
economical housewife 
that it goes further than 
other soaps.

It is therefore a money- 
saving soap.

For best results follow the 
directions он wrapper.

elation of the honor conferred upon
}■ them and to bid their royal highnesses However, Mrs. Keating,

and a

were

Cornwallis.

The
DUCHESS ENJOYED A DRIVE 

to the falls yesterday morning and had 
the pleasure of viewing the sight from 
the Suspension bridge. The drive was 
quietly arranged, and bo quiet was the 
progress of Her Royal Highness that 
only a few citizens noticed ner as she 
passed. About ten o’clock she left 
Caverhill Hall and entered a barouche, 
with Lady Mary Lygon and Hon. 
Derek-Keppel, the equerry in waiting. 
A barouche, in which" were seated 
Chief Detective Silas Carpenter and 
Col. Sherwood, chief of the dominion 

companied By Col. Tucker, M. P., and police, followed them, while Chief of 
Mrs. Weldon, drove to the station a Police Clark and Deputy Jenkins on

horseback went ahead of the party. 
They regulated traffic as they rode 
along, and stopped teams from going 
on the bridge. Her Royal Highness 
drove over the Suspension bridge and 
alighted about the centre and gazed 
wonderlngly at the roaring, ragring 
waters below. The weather vf&p chilly, 
but Her Royal Highness was protected 
by warm clothing, and wore the fur 
collar and carried the muff presented 
her by the ladles of St. John. They 
returned to Caverhill Hall about 10.30, 
driving along Prince William street on 
the return johrney. Her Royal High
ness carried In her hand the beautiful 
handkerchief presented 
Pick of Moncton, a grift 
pressed to Mrs. McClelan great pleas
ure at receiving.

Their excellencies the Earl and 
Countess of Minto entertained at lunch 
at the MacNutt residence on Thursday 
evening his worship the Mayor and 
Mrs. Daniel. Other guests were Cot. 
Blunt, Sir John Anderson, Sir Donald 
Wallace, Mrs. Grenfell, Capt. Bell, 
Major and Mrs. Maude and Mr. Guise. 
Their excellencies expressed to hie 
worship their great appreciation of the 
kindness shown them, and also ex
pressed their pleasure at the accom
modations provided tor their comfort.

All

The
VICE-REGAL PARTYhr

CHOKY “ HEART ”were met at the train by Hon. A. G. 
Blair, Col. Tucker, Lt. Col. McLean, 
Mayor Daniel and Mrs. Daniel and a 

ff number of ethers. A guard of honor 
from the artillery was drawn up In the 
depot under Capt. Foster, Lieut. Stan
ley Emerson and Lieut. L. Barter.

Sir Wilfrid and Lady Laurier, ac-

WOLFVILLE.

WOLFVILLE, Oct. 18.—J. W. Cald
well, a former well known merchant 
of Wolf ville, now of the militia cloth
ing department of Ottawa, is visiting 
old friends in the town.

Mrs. M. Rockwell, who has been vis
iting her son, Frank Rockwell, 
returned to New Brunswick.

The many friends of Miss Blanche 
Burgess (Acadia, ’98) will be sorry to 
hear that she Is ill with typhoid fever 
at Richmond, where she is teaching In 
a girls’ school.

R. Kirkpatrick, son-in-law of C. R. 
Burgess, has returned from Shasta, 
California, where he has had a posi
tion of mining engineer, to Kingston. 
Ont., where he has been appointed to 
the chair of mineralogy in Queen’s 
University.

Mrs. T. Paver, who has been the 
gh-’est of her uncle. Prof. Wortman, 
has returned to her home In Moncton.

President Trotter, has been invited 
to jepresent Acadia at the lleut. gov
ernor’s dinner In Halifax, on Saturday 
evening.

President J. W. Bigelow of the Fruit 
Growers’ Association, writes from the 
Pan-American: “I have the N. S. ex
hibit arranged in a good court, and it 
is the admiration of the crowds from 
all over the world who visit the exhi
bition, and I am confident 
ry off the medal for flavor and qual
ity.”

Hazelwood, the residence of Mrs. B. 
H. Calkin, Kentville, was the scene 
Wednesday morning of an Interesting 
event, when Miss Nellie, second daugh
ter of the late В. H. Calkin, was uni
ted In marriage to William W. Rock
well, of the firm of T. P. Calkin, by 
the Rev. George McMillan of St. Paul’s 
Presbyterian church. The bride, who 
looked very handsome in cream taf
feta en trains with veil, was gjven 
away by her brother, T. P. Calkin.

Miss Treva Mitchell of St. John is 
visiting friends here.

William Hall, the old colored man, of 
Lockhartville, who is the owner of the 
Victoria Cross, Is to be taken to Hali
fax to be presented to the Duke.

Miss Neal Crandall, formerly of 
Chlpman, who has been staying In 
Wolf ville for several years, has gone 
to St. John, where she will reside.

Two prisoners who have been in the 
county jail at Kentville since it has 
been in quarantine, have developed 
smallpox. There are now five houses 
quarantined in Kentville and some of 
the cases are very Ill indeed.

$t Crete Soap mtg. Co.Do you have that dreaded sen
sation of suffocation—flut- 

, . ver
feel as though every heart 
beat would be the last one ? 
If you do, your heart is strug
gling under too heavy a load 
—and needs help.

St. Stephen, N. B.non-
tering and palpitation

has
>>EEO OF G W. GaNOKG, M.

At the Recent Campobillo Fish Fair.
few minutes before the governor gen- 

.V eral arrived, and the crowd gave the 
7 premier a cordial cheer, which he 
£ smilingly acknowledged. Hon. W. 8. 

Fielding, Mrs. and Miss Fielding and

Dr. Agnew’s Cure for the Heart will bring it’s 
“ strong arm ” to your rescue—it quiets, soothes,

MONCTON. Oct. 18. The people of
Moncton turned out en ma^se this how deep-seated. One dose gives relief in thirty 
afternoon to greet the Duke and Duch- minutes, 
ess. On the arrival of the Governor 
General’s train Lord and Lady Minto
stepped from the ear and were re- Hls Royal Highness gave evidence ot his 
celved by a committee consisting of thoughtfulness in paying a call to the Rev. 
Mayor Atkinson, Aldermen Jones and Dr- .?• M- Grant, principal of Queen’s Uni-
Flanagan and C W Robinson M P тхЇТ/ч * ° ^ very ill lately. Rev. oTTp ,, : *\Oomaon, m. f. Dr. Grant was in bed up to yesterday. То-
P. His Excellency invited the com- day ho was put into a portable chair and 
mittee into his car, where they chat- *?kea *? a window oh the Kingston General 
ted for some minutes. On their de- уеЖ ’ Here/Uprop^d%^hU“rtowsU hi 
parture Lord and Lady Minto stood on watched the laying of the corner stone of 
the platform of the oar and acknowl- the new arts building, and the tree planting 
edged the cheers of the assemblage by tl?e puke and saw the immense crowds таГііггк»І „f L completely surrounding the university bulld-
The arrival of the Dvke s train was logs, where so great a portion of hls life 

U tor loud cheers, which were work has been performed, 
when their Royal Highnesses ,„T.he „P”1®* 'earning ot the reverend doc- 

made their appearance. WJien they head ot“thé 'SrtSÏÏtyf "rhe Duke*® and 
alighted from the train fhe citizens' Duchess accordingly, after the reception of 
committee and Mrs. Atkinson, wife of î£® civic addresses drove to the Kingston
rL£ay0r' Presented by Viscount )3, th™r RoTalHig^ne^rordiall'yTreeM 
Lrlonton, and though the weather .was the principal, and made the first private call 
rather disagreeable the royal couplé they have made to a patient In an hospital
■"S— “ a»*-'»™ > — yswlstgvx. _
minutes. Her Royal Highness was in their conversation with the principal, 
particularly grclous, and with evid- Their RoyaJ Highnesses made kind enqulr- 
ent pleasure accented handsome ,hnti- ÎÎ® a,ter Dr- Grant’s health and expressed"u the hope that his recovery would now be 
quets from little Misses Welhemtne rapid. His Royal Highness had with him 
Gorham, granddaughter ot Senator the C. M. G.’s decoration which has recently 
MoSweeney, and Clara Flanagan, been be8towed UP°” Dr- Grant 
daughter of Alderman Flanagan. As 
the train moved out thq Duke and 
Duchess repeatedly bowed acknowl
edgment of the cheering of the multi
tude, which continued until they were 
well under way.

AT MONCTON.
At the annual fish fair of the Cam- 

pobello Fehery Society on Thursday 
last, G. W. Ganong, M. P. for Char
lotte Co., responding to the toest of 
the Senate and House of Commons, 
made an inspiring address. Expressing 
his happiness at being present at the 
annual fish fair, he stated that tt had 
just been his pleasure to enjoy a trip 
to many parts of Canada, and, while 
he was proud to be the representative 
of Charlotte county in the house of 
commons, he was yet prouder to be a 
citizen of Canada. One must visit the 
great west to know what this Canada 
of ours Is and what it is to be tp the 
British Empire In the future. We have 
as great a heritage as has the United 
States, and we have the right class of 
citizens to develop lt. Anqther trans
continental railway is soon to be 
built to the north of the present line, 
opening to settlement a country of 
equal or even greater fertility, 
are honored at present with the pres
ence of our future King and Queen. 
No other portion of this great empire 
has given them a more loyal welcome, 
and they are entitled to it, not only 
because of the exalted position they 
hold, but because of their Individual 
worth. The Duke has proved himself 
every inch a man among men, 
thy son of his illustrious father, and 
descendant of the great and good Vic
toria. Our neighbors ’ td the south of 
us have just passed through dark 
hours of affliction, in which the

; the other occupants of the train 
.f speedily assembled, and at 11.36 the 

Governor General and Lady Minto
35

A GRACIOUS ACT.shook hands with and said farewell to 
>c the mayor and Mrs. Daniel, Hon. A.
\ G. Blair and Miss Bte.tr, Lieut. Ool.
S McLean, Mrs. Weldon, Col. Tucker and 

others whom they had met. Her Ex- 
j oellency, in bidding good-bye to Mr.

Fottlnger, general manager of the I.
C. R„ cordially thanked him tor the 
splendid train arrangements and for 
the beautiful flowers with jwhich the 

Г car was provided.
Shortly after 12 o'clock the Lieuten- 

jv ant Governor, accompanied by his 
staff and by members of the provln- 

;c clal executive and their wives, arrived 
and took up a position beside the royal 
car. There was a distinguished com
pany, and the party was added to a 

t few minutes later by the arrival of the 
British Veterans and the other Ameri
can visitors, who paraded from the 

U Victoria hotel to the station and took 
4. up a position beside the royal car with 
і Col. Graham and the colors, right be-
* side the steps of the car. The other

officers were ranged along the path- Talking with the Lieutenant Gover- 
way from the station entrance to the nor at the reception on Thursday even- 

! car steps, and were closely surround- tng His Royal Highness expressed him-
Ê ed by those who under one pretext or ælf as greatly pleased with the ar-

another had been able to gain admis- rangements in this city. The Duke also 
sion to the station. It was about 25 added that he had shaken hands with 
minutes past 12 when the first of the 1,003 persons.
CHEERING OF THE MULTITUDE Her Royal Highness expressed to the 

.. „ , ,, ,, ____ _ Hon. Mr. Tweedie her appreciation of
„ at0”tL steti^^tD tte royti party 018 beauty of Caverhill Hall as a place AMHERST, N. S„ Oct. lS.-The royal 

were colter Ttetiirers were taken ot reslden<*!- ">d expressed herself train arrived at Amherst about sched- 
up by"!' at ^d and soon Wlth lts ele*anc* and aQd ^JJuke and Duchess
the cavalry escort dashed around Mill !*' „ e T,T w of Cornwall were given a most enthu-
street and turned into the station R. C. R. I. MEN KICK. Mastic greeting by the immense con-
grounds. Then the asstzribled multi- There was evidently a case of mite- course of people assembled from far

і tude broke into wild cheers and the management in regard to feeding some and near. Immediately on the arrival
1 guns boomed out their salutes. As the of the soldiers here. A number of the the traln the royal pair alighted on;

Duke and Duchess entered the station R. C. R. L, quartered at the St. An- *he raised platform, built especially 
r. building the guard again presented drews’ rink, declared that only one for the occasion, which was profusely 

arms and the band again played the meal was served out to them while they decorated with bunting and brilliantly 
national air. The Duke went at once were here, and that was on their ar- illuminated. They were presented to 
to Inspect the guard, and speaking to rival at their quarters. When the time Mayor Jas. H. Dickey, H. J. Logan, 

b Captain Fred Foster, complimented came to 8®t the next meal none ар- M. P„ Recorder J. M. Townshend and 
him on toe most soldierly appearance Peered, and the men were forced to go the several members of the town 

s of hie men. He asked how long they out and buy food for themselves or re- council. The gracious character of 
h. had been armed with the Lee-Met- maIn hungry. This meant that the the Duchess was manifested at 
< ford carbine, and seemed Interested bed to purchase tour meals wtile by her requesting the gentlemen to 
r that they posseeeed so modern a they were In the city. put on their hats, as the evening was

rwvn __ ___ cold. The Duke entered into con ver-
t As he was returning to the royal TH® !^IC® ****«“ with several of the gentlemen
» train (the crowd gave three hearty splendid work done by the police on the platform during the few mln-
«: cheers end a tiger tor “our future was a matter of much comment. There “tes of their- etay, giving some per-
- King,” and three more tor “our future "ere In all iabout 80 men on duty, not sonal reminiscences of hls farmer visit
' Qtieett,” expressions of loyalty which Plough to make themselves notice- to these provinces, 
cn were most graciously acknowledged. aj>le ln the Immense crowds, but the The modest and unassuming manner

While thé Duke was inspecting his order abou* the streets was as good of the Duke and Duchess warmed the 
v guard Her Royal wtghna». was talk- M lt с<ж1<1 be and almost better than hearts of all people, and as they sped 

ing to the Lieutenant Governor, Oon- Y*3 e:rpected- The o®cers went on on their way a hearty cheer from the 
sul Blunt. Mayor Daniel. Hon. A. G. duty ***& yesterday morning and re- vast multitude showed the loyalty of 

T ; Blair and others of the distinguished ”aalned on continuously until noon to- the people of the border town.
company gathered to say farewell. °5 ЧЧ^У hours without DORCIHESTER, N. B., Oct. 18.—Al-

, When Hls Royal Highness rejoined a had thelr hands full In though the weather was bitter cold
' hls consort they shook hands with an of tlJe and a very high wind was blowing,
I, those whom they knew, and ®**?*4®.a'nd ^ ***■ nat a single crowds of people collected at the sta-

accident occurred Is highly creditable tion to see and cheer the CORDIALLY THANKED THEM FOR to the force. « it ** ,royal traJn
.............._____ _____ rvisitw. *la „.„j, .. . as it passed through on Its way toTHEIR WBLOOMB. During the night the men were sup- Halifax.

Г Among those who were farewelled °fflc" station was beautifully decor-
. were the Lieut. Governor, Hon. А. "Я- *f lMe ** *he «entrai station, an ar- ated with flags and bunting and to- 

Gillmor, Premier Tweedie and "Mrs. th^! «ether with numerous lamps presented
“ Tweedie, hls worehip the Mayer «fed oa «ad which called forth the a V9ry pretty picture The officers

Mrs. Daniel, Hon. G. F. HSU, Him. A. «piments df the chief this morning. flxjm Darker ^itentlary ”
G. Blair, Miss Blair, Mtes Thomeee. NOTES. uniform, «headed by the warden and
Hon. A T. Dunn, Mrs. W. Ptigriev, Major Fred Markham and Lieut, deputy warden, marched to the sta- 
Col. Tucker and Mrs. Weldon, G. % Ralph Markham of the 8th Hussars tion, where they formed up ln two
Duff-Miller, George Robertson, M. P. rode on either side of the royal carri- ranks along the station platform. As
P„ Hon. C. H. LabHlois. Cot Blunt and age yesterday morning. the royal train passed cheer
Col. Graham of the British Vetef^hs. The South African medals are heavy, cheer conveyed to their Royal High- 
In shaking hands with Opt Grakkpi, dot rough looking, and appear to have nesses the warm welcome of the pea-/
toe Duke thanked him for the a^gwa-r- been made In a hurry. No clasps were Pie of this town,
anoe of the veterans. attached to them, nor pine with which -

ki The farewell oyer, the Duke and to fasten them to the tunic, Ю CURB A COLD IN ORE DAY
tn Duchess hoarded their car and then The much talked of wire fence did Take Laxative Brorao Quinine Tablets All
Uncalled up hls honor Lfeet. Governor not seem to Interfere with the move- pUf?leAL£>nJJ4??ey ,lf 11 “1. to'cure.
k< MoCleten, whom they thanked fer the meats of the crowd on the Barrack ! E Wl 0rove ” slenatare оа eato box. 25c.
if: courtesies extended toem. and pre- grounds nor did the pleading of the : ANNEXED OCEAN ISI і urn WEALTH OF DAWSOH.32К^ОПНі™^Є Z 'Z?™ SentrteS Wh° °rd8rS to ^ torce if * _ AN ISUN0- SEATTLE, Wn„ Oct. 19.-J. Francis

called up and asked by the ”^44^* .41*4 J4UCh* ! LONDON. Oct 21,—"The British cruiser bee. traffic manager of the White Pass
L îh! , ^ Duches? ***> «nornlng wore the p,lades reports,” says a despatch to the and Yukon route, has just returned on’
ja iJXLke anti Duchess to express to the furs presented to her by the ladies of раИт Mail from Sydney, N. g. w., "that she the Dolohin He snent neaxlv

people of St John thetr gratification St John. And she looked well in them. hae annexed Ocean Island, west of the Oil- l>oipnln. He spent nearly six

ttoulariy thank the tedtee tor their magnificently bound volume of hia War ———_________________________ ______ i was iavorawy struck with the
gift, which she greatly appreciated and of 1812. It was bound to heavy moroc- > “ ~ “------ -------— ^onderful improvements that hare
which she was wearing. Hls worship co, the work being done bv J * A. No DSBgeP. been made this year in the methods of, -èrës presented with autograph photo- ifoMtlla^ Є У J* * ія nn _ fc hydraulic mining. I want to emphas-

,lf ^nphs, and a siiritior honor was oon- a handsomely bound conv of Dr A ^ h art burn or !le the permanency of these camps.
■f.'%rted on Ool. Blunt. The gates of the в. Walkeri^publlshwf ^ і/ ?T>.the ^ 01 Chew* ’rhe **** Possible evidence of this per-
<!:fcarwere then closed and Mr. Potttn- ! ГогіГtoe ^ wM p^ZCd to thê = 1рГ>рег,у * the decision of the inter-
, gave the signal to start, and as toe D^ke. Presented to the ^ ,^re Is taken by ested parties to construct new lines of
5Cfltiiin moved slowly off, the great An event of Thursday afternoon not aI’d Tallroada reaching out of, Dawson.
* crowd broke tote cheers, which were previously noticed was the formel nre __л „ьпімпш bacco, to use only These new roads will open up that tre-
^peated until thetorin was out of tothrir wU?leaV=o ^Tfter^ffec^ rlCh C0Uatry lylng
^ hbartog. Those oubiae joined their the residence which they ГЛ n!» v , l you Ind,an rlver aad Quartz creek, which

vetoes wtto those Inside, and the eta- cupy durlng tlrelr reeid^e in^hl cft^ thl^Eve^Thë № brande’ vtry I la incomparably more valuable than
. tom rang with the CtoMS. The Duke The prere^tati!n to Save'them andL^m, V , VaJUable' I any dlatrlct to South America. Fur-Dnch€fls etWWl toe rear pla*- ”*** Tweedie and Hon. а нХаЬІІ- new Illustrated premium' £шо£е°'ЇГ . ІьГепиге жІЇ?* "*** <Hetr,Ct ,n
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which she ex-
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_ . . Accompanying the decoration was a small volume 
containing information regarding the order.

Dr. Grant and their Royal Highnesses 
chatted together pleasantly for some time 
Upon various topics. The Duchess took the 
opportunity to peep in and greet two in
valid nurses in the private room next to Dr. 
Grant’s ward. Upon their Royal Highnesses 
taking their leave, Dr. Grant jocularly re
marked to the Duke that, as (he had been so 
very kind to call upon him under the cir
cumstances, he would not fail to return the 
call of Hls Royal Highness on his next visit 
to England.

a wor-

r

eym-
pathy of Canada and of the British 
Empire has not been withheld. These 
annual fish fairs have more to them 
than the mere pleasure of gathering 
around the supper board. The gentle
men in charge have conducted them to 
the credit of Charlotte county and 
entitled to unstinted praise. 
haVe had much work and have per? 
formed It freely, 
that they had no wind for the yacht 
race today, but that was something 
beyond their control. To add interest 
to the contest for the cup trophy he 
would offer $10 ln cash to 
the cup. We have a minister of 
toe and fisheries, and have had 
for many years, but, whether under 
conservative or liberal rule, we might 
as well have been without one, so far 
as Charlotte county is concerned. In 
twenty years not one of them has vis
ited our waiters. An appointment to 
the office Is again soon to be made, and! 
he hoped that the choice would fall 
on Hon. H. R, Bmmerson. If appoint
ed, he would conte here and Investi
gate matters, 
served by him than to a western man. 
We have had some grievous wrongs 
and, have some now. Mr. Jones has 
been here, and, in his wisdom or lack 
of wisdom, has Imposed oppressive re
strictions. For some years he had 
been trying to get the fishermen of 
the county to organize, and he be
lieved that tjhey would yet see the wis
dom of banding together to secure at
tention and redress. The fishermen of 
Charlotte county should adopt some 
brand that would distinguish their 
product in whatever district or coun
try they enter.

Mr. Ganong was heartily applauded 
upon resuming his seat.

AT AMHERST.

SHIP “HARD AGROUND” arel They
A distressing skin disease had 

well nigh wrecked hie good 
ship “ Health,” but Dr. Ag
new’s Ointment came to the 
rescue and It's timely aid 
relieved the distress and 
brought him safe to land.

C. H. Howard, a prominent steamboat man, 
of Rangeley, Maine, wiites Enclosed find 
thirty-five cents for a box of Dr. Agi lew's Oint
ment. I bought a box in Portland recently for 
a distressing case of skin disease, and it did me 
so much good that I want to try another box. 
It is the only remedy that has ever given me any 
relief and 1 believe it will cure me” 35 cts. 31

It Is unfortunate

*•
accompany 

mar- 
one

PARiRSBORO.
PARRSBORO, N. S., Oct. 19.— A 

small schooner on her beam ends was 
seen in tile basin on Thursday In tow 
of another schooner. The capsized 
vessel is said to be the pink Minnie 
H., a schooner of about 12 tons regis
ter, owned at Sackville, N. B„ and 
loaded with apples. No further parti
culars can be learned, at present.

Schr. W. R. Huntley, Capt. Howard, 
cleared for New York on the 16th with 
110,473 feet spruce scantling and 33,200 
laths, shipped-by the Newville Lumber

once

NEW INVENTIONS.

For the genefit of our readers we 
publish a list of Canadian patents re
cently procured through the agency of 
Messrs. Marion & Marion, patent at
torneys, Montreal, P. Q., and Wash
ington, U. 8.:

73,019—James Stewart, Ompah, Ont., 
wheeled harrow.

73,064—Joseph Beauchemln, Water
loo, P. Q., can opener.

73,084—Achille Gossette, Aston Junc
tion, P. Q., evaporating apparatus.

73,099—George Henry Oove, Amherst, 
N. 8., propeller.

73,104—Norbert Poirier, Beloeil, P.Q., 
evaporating apparatus.

73,140—David W. Caswell, Adaim, 
Assa., portable grainery.

73,182—John Richard Moore, Cowans
ville, P. Q., colters tor plows.

73,204—Messrs. CHff, Cliff & Ward- 
law, Dundas, Ont., acetylene gas bur
ners.

Write Messrs. Marlon & Marion, 
patent attorneys, Montreal, tor a copy 
of their ’’Inventor’s Help.”

We would be better

Co.
Cleared Oct. 18th, schr. Jessie D., 

Morrison, tor Boston, with 53,000 feet 
spruce boards and 44,167 feet scantling, 
shipped by the 'Newville Lumber Co.

Barkt. Reynard 
towed to Hants port, this afternoon by 
the tug Susie.

The Parrsboro contingent of the 93rd 
Regiment left for Halifax toy special 
train yesterday morning.

A large numfber of townspeople went 
to Halifax yesterday to welcome the 
royal visitors.

The new government wharf is finish
ed and has 'been taken off the hands 
of the contractors.

Banteau, will be

I <

> «
[

OIL FOR INDIA.
"Conductor,” Inquired the timid old 

lady, "ain’t you afraid of bein’ killed 
by the ’leotricity in these trolley cars?” 
“No, ma’am,” said he, as he pocketed 
four fares and rang up two,, “I’m not 
exactly a good conductor.”—Philadel
phia Press.

The First Cargo Sent in Bulk.
(Philadelphia North American.)

Petroleum for India left port Tues
day on the British tanker Tioga, to 
the amount of 802,943 gallons. Her 
destination is Calcutta, and she has 
the distinction of carrying the first 
cargo of oil In bulk to India. The 
route will be via Gibraltar and the 
Suez Canal, and the trip should last 
about a month. As with all cargoes 
by steam, the rate ’is high, but the 
urgent demand for the petroleum is 
said to justify the additional outlay.

OH exporters believe that. Philadel
phia will profit greatly In the near fu
ture, owing to the failure of India’s 
former sources of supply. It will be 
practically new business, as petroleum 
has only lately been introduced into 
that country, and the demand Is in
creasing in tremendous proportion

The first cargoes landed there were 
at the ports of Vlzigapatam and Cal
cutta and were from tho newly dis
covered oil wells on tho Caspian sea. 
There was a disposition among im
porters not to patronize the United 
States product, ln fact there was a 
discrimination against tt. The pha.nr. 
became imperative, however, aft'- 
the sudden collapse of the Russian oil 
bubble and the very poor showing 
made by the Borneo wells.

after

Children Cry for
CASTOR I A. Lasts a 

Lifetime.?

That is just what they say 
of Vapo-Creiiplene. The 
vaporizer is practically in
destructible,and the Creso- 
.lebp is certainly not ex
pensive. This way of treat* 
ions of the throat is most 

economical, and is also most effective. 
Our httle picture illustrates how it’s 
used. You put some Cresolene in 
the vaporizer, light lamp beneath, 
and then breathe-in the soothing, 
healing vapor. For whooping-cough 
and croup it’s a perfect specific, e

Vapo.Cre»,l«>e is s-ild bv druggists everywhere. 
A Vapo-Cresolene outfit, including the Vaporizer and 
Lamp, which should last a lifa-time, and a bottle of 
Creeolaee, complete, $1.50; extra supplies of Creso- 
ene sjeenu and 50 cents Illustrated booklet oootaln- 

’ ng Physicians' testimonials free upon request. Vxro- 
UaxsoLauE Co., 180 Fulton St., New York, U.SA.
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An Exeter Man 
Ш is Well

He Publishes a Li 
He Songùt Belle 
Tried Dodd’s Kli 
Cured him Compl
EXETER, Ont., Od 

Mr. Lome Gann, laul 
place, has eent to the] 
for publication the fj 

“I feel It my duty I 
for publication expref 
tude for the benefit il 
use of Dodd's Kidney] 

“I was in a terrible] 
tion and suffered mu] 
the hook and severe 
least exertion would 
and breathless. My « 
fickle and often I ha| 
food. I tried several r] 
no benefit; instead 
worse.

“I consulted a doctq 
his treatment for th 
did not get any bette] 

“Having read mJ 
Dodd’s Kidney Pills I 
and other papers, I fj 
try them, and bought! 
tore they were all use 
marked improvement 
four boxes more. Thee 
stored my good health 
go about my work win 
pain of any kind.

“My recovery leaves 
the curative properties! 
ney Pills, and I may
value has been furtiie
case of a friend of 1] 
recommended them, a] 
an experience similar 1 

Those who know Mr 
very poorly he was, a 
for Dodd's Kidney Pill

HOPEWELL

Annual Exhibition 
County Agrlcolti

HOPEWELL HILL! 
annual exhibition of th] 
Agricultural Society, Я 
ed from yesterday on] 
rain, was held today aJ 
was largely attended J 
every way. The exhffi 
was of a decidedly sue 
show of potatoes, roc] 
cattle -being particular] 
was also a fine display] 
fancy work. A featu] 
exhibit was a group Щ 
Mitt-on, consisting of 
and her four colts—-td 
two years old, yearling 
the colts having the m 
mare and her family^ 
first prizes and a eecon 
served during the das] 
hall, by the ladles of 
church.

Following is the prii 
HORSES, SHEEP J 

^Judges—Jas. E. Boy 
er, Rufus P. Milton.)

Draught brood more-4 
ton; 2nd, Byron Peck; 
Smith.

Three year old draugi 
S. Mitten.

Two year old draugd 
S. Mutton; 2nd, Job -Stti 

Yearling draught cl 
• Smith; 8nd, Chesley Sm 

Draught foal, 1901—1 
Smith; 2nd, A. 8. Mittoi 

Three year old road 
Luther Archibald; 2nd ] 

Two year old roadstel 
len RoMnson ; 2nd, Lut] 

Yearling roadster col 
Archibald; 2nd, Harvey] 

Roadster foal, 1901—Is] 
2nd, JOb Stiles.

Grade ram lamb, re] 
1st, Harvey Smith; 2nd] 
ibald: 3rd, Margaret Art 

Ewe Janub, registered ] 
er Archibald ; 2nd, Q 
3rd, Margaret Archibald 

Grade ewe lamb—1st] 
2nd, Lather Archibald;] 
Smith. , '

Ewe, any age—1st, В 
2nd, Luther Archibald; ] 
ers; 4U1, Margaret Arid 

Cock and hen—1st, 
2nd, W. A. West; 3rd, 1 
ibald.

Pair spring chickens—] 
2nd, Luther Archibald; 
West.

Pair turkeys—1st, Joti 
Wm. A. West.

Pair geese—1st, Jahtj 
Byron Peeik; 3rd, FredH 

Pair docks—1st, John]
,CA’

(Judges—M. T. Steevej 
Bliss Gotpltts.)

Pair three year old 
Stiles; 2nd, Geo. H. Pea 

Two year told stes 
Peck, 2nd, Jot) Btilee; 
ton; 4th, W. IB. Ketverl 
" Yearling steers—let, 
2nd, А. Є. №tton; 3nj 
4 th, Luther Archibald 
КеИівг. ‘

Stteer ipalyes, nmoxe tl 
old-4U*, Bob Stiles ; 2d 
3rd, fi. X. Peck.

'Steer ca3veB, 9ess itti 
old—I*, Job Utiles;

1 Smith; 3rd, John Russe 
Heitor calf, more tti 

bld—le», ff. C. Wrigto] 
Mitt6»; .Єрі, "Wim. A. W 

Heitor ealf, lees than 
—1st, A. B. Mittcrn; 3 
3rd. WW, 3L Peck.

Tun sear ibid heifri 
Smith; and, Ora Mittoi]

CAST
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FREEDOM OF CITY

Extended to Returned South 
African Soldiers Thurs

day Morning. •

OCTOBER 23, 1901. a
IB Bill BEST West; 4th, Valentine Smith; 46th, G. V. 

Peek.
Yearling heifer—let. Ora Mit ton; 

2nd, Oheeleÿ Smith; 3rd, Д. S. Mltton; 
4th, Wm. A. West; 5th, Luther Archi
bald.

Dairy cow—let, W. B. Kelver; 2nd, 
G. V. Peck; 3rd, Wm. L. Peck.

Stock cow—1st, Fred Smith; 2nd, A. 
S. Mltton; 3rd, Valentine Smith.

Registered Durham bull—1st, 'Job 
Stiles; 2nd, Ohesley Smith.

Registered Durham cow—let, Wm 
A. West; 2nd, C. C. Weet

GRAIN AND ROOTS. 
(Judge»—Isaac T. Pearson, J. J. Mc

Rae, P. J. Tingley.) ,
Wheat—1st John T. Conner; 2nd C. 

C. West; 3rd, Wm. A. West 
Black oats—1st, Byron Peck; 2nd, 

Geo. A. Stiles; 3rd, A. S. Mltton.
White oats—1st, A. S. Mltton; 2nd, 

Allen Robinson; 3rd, Wm. A. West.
Rough buckwheat—1st, J. E. Peck; 

2nd, Valentine Smith; 3rd, John T. 
Conner.
- Barley—1st, Ora Mltton; 2nd, A. S. 
Miitton: 3rd, Fred Smith.

Timothy seed—1st, Ora Mltton; 2nd. 
Byron Peck; 3rd, Job Stiles; 4th, Geo. 
A. Stiles.

Beans—1st, Oheeley Smith; 2nd, Mar
garet Archibald; 3rd, W. T. Wright; 
4th, John Russell; 5th, Geo. H. Peck.

Peas—1st, Byron Peck; 2nd, W. T. 
Wright ; 3rd, John T. Connor.

Eearly blue Potatoes—1st, J. E. 
Peck; 2nd, Byron Peck.

Wonder of the World Potatoes—1st, 
A. S. Mltton; 2nd, W. T. Wright; 3rd, 
Valentine Smith.

Copper Potatoes — 1st, Valentine 
Smith; 2nd, W. B. Kelver; 3rd, Joto 
Stiles.

Other kinds potatoes—1st, George H. 
Peck; 2nd, John Russell ; 3rd, , Joto 
Stiles.

Turnip beets—1st, Ç. N. O'Regan; 
2nd, Harvey Smith; 3rd, J. E. Peck; 
4th. Job Stiles; 5th, Luther Archibald.

Blood beets—1st, John Stiles; 2nd, 
Geo. A. Stiles; 3rd, Wm. L. Peck; 4th, 
Byron Peck.

Red mangold wurtzel — 1st, Job 
Stiles; 2nd, Geo. A. Stiles; 3rd, Harvey 

1 Smith.
Yellow mangold wurtzels—1st, Har

vey Smith; 2nd. Job Stiles; 3rd, Byron 
Peck.

Table carrots—1st, Chesley Smith; 
2ndl G. V. Peck; 3rd, Ora Milton; 4th, 
C. C. West; 5th, A. S. Mltton.

Feeding carrots—1st, Luther Archi
bald; 2nd, Margaret Archibald; 3rd, 
Harvey Smith; 4th, Capt. A. Stiles ; 
5th, A. & Mltton.

Parsnips—1st, Job Stiles; 2nd, G. V. 
Peck; 3rd, J. E. Peck; 4th, C. N. O'
Regan; 6th, Geo. A. Stiles.

Turnips—1st, Chesley Smith; 2nd, 
The exhibit in every line Capt. A. Stiles; 3rd, Harvey Smith;

4th, John Russell; 5th, Ora Mltton.
Cabbage—1st, Luther Archibald; 2nd, 

A. 8..Mltton; 3rd, Ora Mltton; 4th, 
Chesley Smith; 5th, John T. Conner.

Table corn, yellow—let, C. C. West; 
2nd, Wm. A. West; 3rd, W. T. Wright; 
4th, J. C. Wright.

Sweet com—1st, Geo. A. Stiles; 2nd, 
Job Stiles; 3rd, Ora Mltton; 4th, A. S. 
Mltton.

Ensilage corn—1st, Wm. A. West ; 
2nd, J. C. Wright; 3rd, Harvey Smith; 
4th, C. C. West.

Cauliflower—1st, C. C. Weet; 2nd, 
Wm. A. West; 3rd, Wm. L. Peck ; 
4th, ------

Celery— 1st, Margaret Archibald; 
2nd, Luther- Archibald.

Table squash—1st, L. Peck; 2nd, 
Job Stiles; 3rd, G. V. Peck; 4th, Fred 
Smith.

Pumpkins—1st, A. S. Mltton;
Mltton; 3rd, C. C. West; 4th, Wm. A. 
West.
MANUFACTURED GOODS, BOTTER 

AND FRUIT.
(Judges, I. C. Prescott, W. J. Oarn- 

wath, G. W, Barber.) 
Tomatoes—1st, J. C. Wright; 2nd, 

Margaret Archibald; 3rd. Luther Arch
ibald; 4th, W. T. Wright.

Onions—1st, C. C. West; 2nd, Luther 
Archibald; 3rd, Margaret Archibald ; 
4th, Wm. A. West.

drab apples—1st. Fred Smith; 2nd, 
J. E. Peck; 3rd, W. B. Kelver; 4th, 
Valentine Smith.

Eating apples—1st, J. C.Wright; 2nd, 
J. B. Peck; 3rd, C. C. West; 4th, Alex. 
Rogers.

Cooking apples—1st, Capt. A. Stiles; 
2nd, W. T. Wright ; 3rd. C. C. West ; 
4th, Geo. M. Russell.

• New Brunswick apples—1st, Geo. H. 
Peck; 2nd, W. B. Kelver,

Gravensteln apples—1st, W. B. Kel
ver; 2nd, John ussell.

Bishop Pippins—1st, Geo. M. Russell; 
2nd, Alex. Rogers.

Russets—1st, C. C. West; 2nd, Wm. 
A. West.

Wealthys — 1st, Luther Archibald; 
2nd, W. T. Wright.

Winter Boughs—1st. W. T. Wright; 
2nd, J. B. Peck.

Best variety of apples—1st, J. E. 
Peck; 2nd, Geo. M. Russell; 3rd, W. 
T.'Wright.

Packed butter—1st, Wm. A. West; 
2nd, Margaret Archibald; 3rd, W. B. 
Kelver; 4th, C. C. West.

Butter in roils—1st, J. E. Peck; 2nd, 
C. C. Weet; 3rd, Wm. A. West; 4th, 
Byron Peck.

Pair mittens—1st, John Russell? 2nd, 
W. T. Wright; 3rd, Valentine Smith. 

Pair stockings—1st, Byron Peck.
Pair socks—1st. Wm. A. West; 2nd, 

О. C. West; 3rd, Byron Peck.
Fancy work, berlin—1st, Wm. A. 

West; 2nd, C. C. Weet; 3rd, Chesley 
Smith.

Fancy work, other than berlin—1st, 
Wm. L. Peck; 2nd, W. T. Wright; 3rd, 
G C. West.

Hearth rug—1st, Alien Robinson; 
2nd, Byron Peck; 3rd, Chesley Smith.

Quilt—let, Geo. M. Ruseell; End, Job 
Stiles; 3rd, Allen Robinson.

Counterpane—1st, C. N. O’Regan; 
2nd, A. S. Mltton; 3rd, Job Stiles.

ot chain and vessel went adrift. Captain 
Stanley pet vesael under close reefed sail 
and reached here this morning.
..Sch-_ Lygonla, from South Gardiner for 
New York, lumber laden, lost both anchors 
and all her chain, and sch. Jessie Hart 2nd, 
from _ Calais, with lumber, bound west, also 
lost both anchors off Chatham during the 
gal* yesterday.

Sib. Richard P. Learning, from Smith- 
town, Me., for Philadelphia, lost 
off Nobska.

Sch. John Bracewell, from Stonlngton tor 
New York, lost anchor off Baas River, and 

Leading Breeze lost anchor off Chat-

THE LADIBS’ GIFT ASHORE NEAR SYDNEY.TO HEALTH.
To Her Royal Highness the 

Duchess of Cornwall.
The Steamer Manchester Shipper 

on Petrie Ledge,

Went Ashore orinf a Thick Fog Thursday 
Night While ihChnfgcofa Pilot-Hid 

Over TwO Hundred Passengers-

An Exeter Han who was Very 
Ill is Well Again. •Лan anchor

.А Шок and Ermine stole and link 
Muff In Empire Style—The 

Subscribers to the Fond.

He Publishes a Letter Telling bow. 
He Sought Relief in Vain Till He 
Tried Dodd's Kidney Pills—They 
Cured him Completely.
EXETER, Ont., Oct. 18.—(Special)— 

Mr. Lome Cann, l&undryman, of this 
place, has sent to the Exeter Advocate 
for publication the following letter:

"I feel it my duty to write a letter 
for publication expressing my grati
tude for the benefit I derived from the 
use of Dodd’s Kidney Pills.

“I was In a terrible run down condi
tion and suffered much from pains in 
the back and severe headaches. The 
least exertion would leave me tired 
and breathless. My appetite was very 
fickle and often I had a loathing for 
food. 1 tried several remedies but with 
no benefit; instead I was growing 
worse.

The Ceremony at the Court House- 
List of Those Who Received 

the Honor.

sch.
ham 
today.
St. John for Clty° Ieland^had &Wpomon°ot

Seh. Alfred W Flake, from Hurricane Is
land for New York, abandoned yesterday 
and crew of Which was saved by tug Dudley 
Fray this afternoon, drifted ashore at Stone

vessels arrived here

4
Mrs. J. W. Daniel, Mrs. A. R. Mc- 

Clelan, Lady Tilley, Mrs. J. V. Bills, 
Mrs .James Dever, Mrs. W. H. Tuck 
and Mrs. James F. Robertson called at 
the royal residence last evening after 
the conclusion of the afternoon

HALIFAX, Oct. 18.—The compara
tively new steamer Manchester Ship
per, of the Manchester line, ran ashore 
inside Low Point light, Sydney, during 
a thick fog and heavy rain last night. 
She was commanded by Capt Golds
worthy, and was bound from Hamburg 
for Montreal. She is fret aground on 
Petries Ledge, about a mile weet of * 
the lighthouse and about a quarter of 
a mile off shore.

Following Is a list of those who at 
the court house yesterday morning 
cetoed the freedom of the city, in 
cognition of their services to the Em
pire in South Africa:—
Armstrong, Bev. R. Kirk, Geo. P.
Addison, Jos. P. Kirkpatrick, F. A.
Anderson, W. E. Letson, Joseph.
Adams, Geo. F. Lawsen, F. W.
Settle F. E. ^Leavitt, A.
Bell, W.H. Lockhart, J. H.
Bryant, Wm. Markham, R. F.
Burnside, James M Montelth, Joe.
Craig, B. A. Morrison, D. A.
Chisholm, W. A. Morrison, F. S.
Cooper, W. J. Morehouse, A. H.
Coombs, F. W. Metzler, H.
Chesley, F. F. Mallory, E. P.
Cunard, C. W. Morley, H. A.
Carney, J. I. McLean, C. W. W.
Doyle Andrew McKinnon, H. V.
Doyle, F. L. McIntosh, A. L.
Dooming, W. W. McIntyre. R.
Donohue, W. W. McCully, J. R. 
Edwards, W. McLeod, Geo. F.
Fairweather, P. L. McLeod, N. P.
Foster, M.G. McMullin, W. F.
Foster, M.G. McMullin, W. F.
Fabre, D. J. McBlblnney, J. A.
Globe, A. R. McDermott, Jas.
Grecia, Jas. McCain, Fred.
Hawkins, J. F. Ntlant, John.
Howard, A.G. Parks, John H.
Hatfield, A. 8. Philips, H. B.
Hayden, A. Perry, Richard.
Hunter, Wm. Pelky, A.
Hubley, R. c. Pascoe. B.
Harrison, R. A. Polklnghorn, Geo
Irving, W. H. Rawlins, John.
Jones, F. C. Roberts, Arthur.
Johnson James Robertson, J. H.
Jenkins, C. L. Redmond, C. T.
Kaye, J. H. Raymond, W. J.
Ryan, J. T. Robertson, Duncan R.
Schofield, A. McL Scott, John.
Smith, Louis Stanton, Leigh,
Strange, E. H. Swatridge, W. 0.
Simpson, A. Sprague, F. W.
Stevens, H. Unkauf, W. C.
Venning, W E. Withers, S. J.
Williams. J. H. Williams, F.
Walsh. John.
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COMMITTED SUICIDE. 1
pro

gramme and presented to Her Royal 
Highness the gift of the women of St.
John. It consists of a mink and 
ermine stole and mink muff in Empire 
style. The collar is two skins wide at 
the neck, widening to the waist. It Is 
ornamented with ten sable tails ar
ranged in two rows, four at the neck 
and six finishing off the ends of the 
stole. At the neck the tails are sur
mounted with mink heads and gold 
clasps. These clasps, made by Fergu
son & Page, consist of two medallions, 
one containing the New 
coat of arms, the 
standard in enamel. The muff, of Em
pire shape, is lined with ermine. The 
whole set is enclosed in a case of sil
ver birch lined with white satin and 
finished with stiver mountings. On 
the cover Is a silver plate richly 
graved, bearing the city coat of 
and motto and the inscription “Pre
sented by the women of St. John, New 
Brunswick.”

The whole design for furs and case 
was supplied by Manchester, Robert
son & Allison, and Is very beautiful In 
conception and finish.

The presentation address was read 
by Mrs. Daniel, and the gift was —. ,
handed to Her Royal Highness by s\efmer waa going at a rate of
Mrs. McClelan. The address was as atiSUt eight knota when 8he «truck, 
follows; Your correspondent went on board
To Her Royal Highness, the Duchess L^!jhto afte™oon- A «tiff breeze was 

of Cornwall and York: blowing then from the westward and
May It Please Your Royal Highness: chopDY' ^ben: are

The women of St. John, desiring to Ь°*Г* a11 f°r-
express their heartfelt love and loy- ТІ * Montreal and other
alty for the great sovereignty which .
you and His Royal Highness the Duke the Dangers had ro
of Cornwall and York represent, and „ -ТІеге JVaa.„J'nu?h “*^uelon 
their affection for you personally, beg *herrb when they heard the en-
that you will accept this sift as a ®hle bemg suddenly reversed and a memento oTthel^unt^ and of “ur SOTmd on bottom,

visit to them. To you and to His ÏZ tll ma^V*i,<mce t0 land’
Royal Highness the Duke of Cornwall !?** F5rff°tlly ST°th and 
and York they bring the sincere ф- sho”,nS “ ^ n
votion characteristic of your people j d^ded 4* гє™аіп °1У^оагЛ Wtlen 
everywhere, and pray that the God tot ! steep cliffs could be
oui- fathers may bless and keep уоц !!f" Лкігге WBS
through all eternltv '8ent *o North Sydney, and the steamertnrough all eternity. Elaine, tugs Gladiator and C. M. Winch . .

Went down to tow her off, but the at- і 
tempt failed. Work then began of 
unloading her sand and water ballast.
Tbi* work was completed this even- 
ihtf and,, at high tide, twelve o’clock :, 
tonight, another attempt will be made 
to float her. Càpt. Goldsworthy does 
not feel that the steamer Is in any im
mediate danger, and expressed confi
dence at being able to get off tonight.
The steamer is making little 
waiter. She -has two cables out and 
distress signals are flying.

The pilots on the station agree with 
the captain in saying that the steamer 
is in no danger unless the wind veers 
round to the north, in which case there 
will be a heavy sea running, that may 
drive the steamer further on the ledge, 
and perhaps she will become a total 
wreck.

Among the Manchester Shipper’s 
passengers were Fathers Cttflbtn and 
Barrie of France, Mr. Doupe of Win- ; 
nlpeg, Mr. Gunard and family, end і 
Mr. Hupe, Ottawa, and Thtoedike I 
Norse of Boston.

I interviewed Pilot Rathtord regard
ing thé grounding of the steamer. He 
claims that owing to the thick feg he 
miscalculated the distance and 
not as far Inside the light as 
thought he was. Captain Goldsworthy j 
repeatedly warned- the pilot that he 
was running too close to land, but ! 
evidently these warnings were dlsre- f- 
garded, with the result that the Steam-

The Sid End of Nicholis Flood ivin 
ex И. P.

WINNIPEG, Man., Oct. 18.—Nicholas 
Flood Davin, ex-M. P. for Assinibola, 
shot himself with a revolver in his 
room at the Claredon hotel this after
noon. He was found dead with the 
revolver in Ms hand.

Mr. Davin had been in Winnipeg for 
several days and was in apparently 
good health. He was stopping at the 
Clarendon hotel and announced his 
intention of leaving for home this af
ternoon. About three o’clock he called 
a cab and drove over to a hardware 
store, where he bought a small revol
ver, telling the clerk he required It to 
kill cats. Mr. Davin then returned to 
his hotel, end In a few minutes after
wards the report of a revolver 
heard from his room. When the door, 
which was locked, was broken In, 
Mr. Davin was found dead on the bed 
with the revolver in his right.hand. 
The bullet had entered the mouth and 
came out at the top part of the head, 
so that death must have been In
stantaneous. It Is believed that Mr, 
Davin had been worried over financial 
and political reverses and determined 
to put an end to his life, 
caused a painful sensation, as Mr. 
Davin was very popular. The body 
will be taken to Regina for interment.

OTTAWA, Oct. IS,—The news of the 
tragic death of Nicholas Flood Davin 
came as a great shock to his many 
friends in Ottawa. Mrs. Davin is an 
Ottawa lady, daughter of the late 
James Reid, 
reside here.

1
'I:

SYIXNEY, N. S., Oct. 18—The Man
chester Shipper has not been floated 
off yet. The passengers are still on 
hoard. The wind Is blowing stiffly 
from the west and quite a sea is run
ning, but the steamer Is in no danger. 
It is likely the passengers will be land
ed tomorrow and the steamer light
ened of all ballast and another attempt 
made to float her. .Her position is 
quite exposed, and she is saved large
ly toy the quarter from which the wind 
is blowing.

Hie Manchester Shipper was calling 
at Sydney for bunker coal, and early 
in the evening began to signal for a 
pilot. These signals were noticed from 
the upper station, and William Ratch- 
ford, one of the oldest and best pilots 
connected with that station, went on 
board about two miles off. The night 
was dark and the entrance to the har
bor was a solid bank of fog, though 
outside the fog was not exceptionally 
thick.

-

“I consulted a doctor and was under 
his treatment for three months, tout 
did not get any better.

“Having read much concerning 
Dodd’s Kidney Pills in the Advocate 
and other papers, I finally decided to 
try them, and bought two boxes. Be
fore they /were all used I could feel a 
marked improvement and purchased 
four boxes more. These completely re
stored my good health and I can now 
go about my work without an ache or 
pain of any kind.

“My recovery leaves no doubt as to 
the curative properties ot Dodd’s Kid
ney Pills, and I may add that their 
value has been further proven in the 
case of a friend of mine to whom I 
recommended them, and who has had 
an experience similar to my own.”

Those who know Mr. Cann and how 
very poorly he was, are full of praise 
for Dodd’s Kidney Pills.

Brunswick 
other the royal

W

was
en- :arms

The news

1
HOPEWELL HILL і

The courtroom was crowded to the 
doors with civic officials and friends of 
the men .who were desirous of witness
ing the presentation.

His Worship Mayor Daniel, wearing 
his official robe, presided, and Chief 
Justice Tuck occupied the chair on the 
mayor’s right. There were also present 
Mrs. Daniel, (Mise Tuck, Justices Bark
er, McLeod and Ritchie. The aider- 
men of the city occupied the Jury box.

His worship addressed the men and 
referred to the fact that he and the 
council had considered this day an es
pecially suitable one for the presenta
tion of the freedom. Inasmuch as It be
ing the day of the visit of our future 
kin*1 that fact would recall not only 
the presentation, but the many ex
periences and harahlps which had led 
up to their receiving it. The signific
ance of the freedom of a city Is much 
different now from what it was In the 
olden days, when it could be purchas
ed. Now it is an honor accorded for 
valor or distinguished services. It is 
not given as a compensation, for valor 
cannot toe paid for, but must be re
garded simply as an honor conferred ' 
on account of that valor.

Chief Justice Tuck then

Annuil Exhibition of the Albert 
county Agricultural Society.

When the steamerHer mother and sister
HOPEWELL HILL, Oct. 16.—The 

annual exhibition of the Albert County 
Agricultural Society, No. 58, postpon
ed from yesterday on account of the 
rain, was held today at this place, and 
was largely attended and a success in

Nicholas Flood Davin, K. C., 
the son of the late N. F. Davin, M. D„ 
by his wife Eliza, youngest daughter 
of Richard Lane of Bally Scanlan, 
Ireland. Bom atdCilfinane Co., Limer
ick, Jan. 13, 1843, he was educated by 
private tuition at Queen's College, 
Cork, and at a college affiliated to the 
London University. Thereafter he was 
called to the bar at the Middle Temple, 
London, 1868. His connection with 
journalism began as a reporter in the 
gallery of the house of commons. He 
served afterwards as war correspond
ent for the Irish Times and the Lon
don Standard during the Franco-Ger
man war, and was wounded at the 
siege of Montmedy. Being thrown 
from his horse while hunting in Eng
land, he came to Canada In July, 1872, 
on sick leave and without any Intention 

і of staying. Growing fond of the coun- 
' try, he accepted an offer to Join the 
, staff of the Toronto Globe as leader 
і writer on European, literary and social 

addressed questions. After he became Interested 
tue men and complimented them both in politics he left the Globe, and ae
on the work they had done and the ' 
honor they were about to receive. He 
made reference to freedom in the an
cient times and quoted the Apostle 
Paul’s remark that he, too, was torn 
free.

Mayor Daniel then called upon 
George McLeod, who had a son In Af
rica, and that gentleman said a few 
words complimentary to the men.

The freedom, which is printed on 
parchment paper, having at the top 
the city coait of arms and in the lower 
left hand comer the civic seal, and is 
enclosed in a handsome morroco case 
is as follows:
The CSty of St. John, in the Province 

of New Brunswick:
To all to whom these presents shall 

come or may concern:

was

Pre-

t
every way. 
v as of * decidedly superior class, the

e ,e“ti
;uV,. r 
to : , «show of potatoes, roots, horses and 

cattle being particularly good. There 
was also a fine display of apples, and 
fancy work. A feature of the horse 
exhibit was a group Shown toy A. S. 
Mltton, consisting of a brood 
and her four colts—.three years old, 
two years old, yearling and foal, all 
the colts having the ваше sire. The 
mare and her family captured three 
first prizes and a second. Dinner was 
served during the day, in the public 
hall, by the ladles of the Methodist 
church.

Following is the prize award list:

,

The treasurer of the fund acknow
ledges with thanks subscriptions from 
the following ladies:

Mrs. Dever, Mrs. Daniel, Mrs. Walk
er, Miss Walker, - Lady Tilley,
David McLelan,
Mrs. Wm. Pugsley, Mrs. Chas. John
ston, Mrs. J. Russell Armstrong, Mrs.
L. C. Allison, Miss J. G. Sadller, Mrs. 
T. E. G. Armstrong, Mrs. Tapley, Mrs. 
Robt. Thomson, Mrs. G. F. Smith, Mrs. 
J. F. Robertson, Mrs. W. H. DeVeber, 
Miss H. C. Robertson, Mrs. H. H. Mc
Lean, Miss Jack, Mrs. J. V. Ellis, Mrs. 
Walter Holly, Mrs, de Soyres,
Jno. M. Robertson, Mrs. Jas. 
ville. Miss Jarvis, Mrs. Murray Mac- 
Laren, Mrs. H. F. Puddington, Mrs. A. 
J. Heath, Mrs. Jos. Allison, Mrs. Wal
ter Allison, the Misses Peters (Pitt 
street),
Reed,
Bayard, Mrs. J. P. McIntyre, Mrs. R.
B. Reid,
Boyle Travers, Miss A. K. Lester, Mrs. 
Burpee, Mrs. G. K. McLeod,. Mrs. W. 
H. B. Sadller, Mrs. Vasste, Mrs. Wel
don, Mrs. L. MacLaren, Mrs. W. W. 
White, Mrs. C. E. L. Jarvis, Miss 
Palmer (Queen square), Mrs. G. Pres
cott, Miss Berryman, Mrs. G. Mc
Kean, Mrs. Keator, Mrs. G. A. Kno- 
dell, Mrs. H. Fotherby, Mrs. J. H. 
Frink, Mrs. W. Manaon, Mrs. G. A. 
Kimball, Mrs. Geo. McLeod, Mrs. G. 
West Jones, Mrs. Tuck, Mrs. Troop, 
Miss Troop, Mrs. J. N. Thomas, Mrs. 
McMillan, Mrs. Sherwood Skinner, 
Mrs. F. K. Williams, Mrs. R. C. Skin
ner, Mrs. D. J. Seeley, Mrs. McClelan, 
Mrs. Herbert ТЩеу, Mrs. Markham, 
Mrs. Horace King, Mrs. I. J. D. Lan
dry, Mrs. John MoAvity, Miss Nellie 
McAvity, Mrs. H. E. Wad roper. Mm 
W. E. Vroom, Mrs. Manchester, Mrs. 
G. M. Bostwtdk, Mrs. T. P. Pugsley, 
Mrs. M. Neilson, Mrs. Harry deFor- 
est, Mrs. T. H. Somerville, Mrs. M. A. 
Firm, Mrs. Wm. Shaw, Mrs. J. J. Mc
Caffrey, Mrs. Mathers, Mtes Mathers, 
Mrs. W. H. Reid, Mrs. James Oborne, 
Mrs. W. F. Leonard, Mrs. Sam Hay
ward, Mrs. Chas. Gillespie, Mrs. Geo. 
Gilbert, Miss Gilbert, Mrs. G. S. Rob
ertson, Mrs. H. N. Miller, Mrs. Chas. 
Müller, Mis. H. Holly, Mrs. Geo. Mc
Donald, Mrs. J. Russel, Mrs. James 
Holly,
Mrs. Hamm,
Mrs. Charles McDonald, Mrs. Thomas 
Hilyard, Mrs. J. F. Gregory, Mrs. R.
C. Elkin, Mrs. W. H. Smith, Mfs. J.
M. Smith, Mrs. D. J. Purdy, Mrs. J. 
Knight, Miss Puddington, Mrs. H. J. 
Olive, Mrs. S. D. Scott, Mrs. G. U. 
Hay, Mrs. Jas. Hamilton, Mrs. Fred
erick Peters, Mrs. Frederick Hardmg, 
Mrs. J. D. Seely, Mrs. Jas. в. Harding, 
Mrs. H. A. Austin, Mrs. Jas. Miller, 
Mrs. R. P. Starr,
Mrs. G. H. Flood, Mrs. R. B. Emer
son, Mrs. Simon Bafeley, Mrs. John 
Burpee, Mrs. C. F. Harrison, Mrs. 
Silas AIward, Mrs. A. J. Armstrong, 
Mrs. F. E. Sayre, Mrs. Almon, Mrs. F. 
E. Holman, Mrs. John EL Irvine, Mrs. 
A. Geo. Blair, Mrs. A. Macaulay, Mrs. 
J. W. Montgomery, Mrs. J. L. Dunn, 
Miss Dunn, Mrs. C. B. Alla», Mrs. G. 
Ж Fairweather, Mrs. A. O. Bktimfer, 
Mrs. R. J. Ritchie, -Mtes Vattfle, Mrs. 
Rdbert Jardine, Mrs. Barnehy, w* 
Catherine Martin, Mrs. G. Byron Cush
ing. Mrs. Oms. Hazen, Mrs. H. B. 
Peek, Mrs. Jas. Hutchinson, MfaB Ste
phenson, Mrs. Heber Arnold, mtow 
Eaton, Mrs. W. C. Purvee, Miss Alison 
Jones, Mrs. A. h. Harrington, Mm 
Thoe. McAvity, Mrs. Joseph R. Stone, 
Mrs. W. 8. Fisher,
Thomson, Mrs. Chas. Holden,
(Rev. Dr.) Wilson.

mare
Mrs.

Mrs. Jas. McAvity,

or no
і

HORSES, SHEEP AND FOWL, 
^lodges—Jas. E. Boyle, J. A. Kelv

er, Rufus P. Milton.)
Draught brood mare—1st, A. S. Mit- 

ton; 2nd, Byron Peck; 3rd, Valentine 
Smith.

Three year old draught oolt—1st, A. 
S. Mltton.

Two year old draught colt—1st, A. 
S. MMoi; 2nd, Job StHes.

Yearling draught colt—1st, Fred 
Smith; ana, Chesley Smith.

Draught foal, 1901—1st, Valentine 
Smith; and, A. S. Mltton.

Three year old roadster colt—1st, 
Luther Archibald; 2nd Wm. A. West.

Two year old roadster colt—1st, Al
len Robinson; 2nd, Luther Archibald.

Yearling roadster colt—1st, Luther 
Archibald ; 2nd, Harvey Smith.

Roaxteter foal, 1901—1st, Byron Peck; 
2nd, Jdb Stiles.

Grade ram lamb, registered sire— 
1st, Harvey Smith; 2nd, Luther Arch
ibald; 3rd, Margaret Archibald.

Ewe lamb, registered sire—1st, Luth
er Archibald ; 2nd, Chesley Smith; 
3rd, Margaret Archibald.

Grade ewe lamb—1st, Fred Smith; 
2nd, Lather Archibald; 3rd, Valentine 
Smith.

Ewe, any age—1st, Harvey Smith; 
2nd, Luther Archibald; 3rd, Alex. Rog
ers; 4th, Margaret Archibald.

Cod* and hen—1st, Ohesley Smith; 
2nd, W. A. West; 3rd, Margaret Arch
ibald.

Pair spring chickens—1st, C. C. West; 
2nd, Luther Archibald: 3rd, Wm. A.
West.

Pair turkeys—1st, John Russell; 2nd, 
Wm. A. Weet.

Pair geese—1st, John Russell ; 2nd, 
Byron Peck; 3rd, Fred Snflth.

Pair duties—1st, John T. Conner.
CATTLH.

(Judges—(M. T. Steeves, Charles Ayer, 
Bliss -Colpitis.)

Pair three year old steers—1st, Job 
Stiles; 2nd, Geo. H. Petit. .

Two year* Old Steers—1st, Byron 
Peck; 2nd, Joi) Btilee; 3rd, A. S. iMlt- 
tan; 4ith, W. JB. Kelver,

Yearning steers—let, Byron Peck; 
2nd, А, в. Mltton; 3rd, Ora Mltton; 
4th, Hither Archibald; 5th', W, B. 
KeJjtojsr. '

Stfeer ipaiyesj mere tirim six months 
old-tijst, Bob Stiles; 2nd, Byron Peck; 
3rd, 6. X Peck.

'Steer calves, Dees (than six months 
odd—1*, ffato Stiles ; 2nd, Harvey 
Smith; -3*3, John RasBedl.

Heifer ealf, more than six months 
bld—lei, В. C. Wright; 2nd, A. S. 
Mitt б»; Єра, Wtm. A. West.

'Heller ealf, less than six months old 
—1st* A. B. MMan; 2nd, Job Stiles; 
3rd, WM, I* peck.

Two sea» (oW heifer—1st, Chesley 
Smith; Зпв, Ora Mltton; 3rd, Wm. A

Mrs.
Dom-voted a whole year to lecturing In 

various portions of the tiwflnion. He 
then joined the staff of the Toronto 
Mall, the chief organ in Canada of the 
conservative party. He was called to 
the Ontario bar in 1874, and subse
quently to the Northwest bar, and was 
created a Q. C. by the Earl of Derby 
in 1890. As a barrister he conducted 
an enquiry into certain Irregularities 
existing In the management of the nor
mal school, Toronto, 1876; defended 
Macdonald also for murder, securing a 
verdict of "manslaughter” In 1894. Mr. 
Davin took part in the “Nv P.” cam
paign of 1876-77-78, and was Sir John 
Macdonald’s candidate In Haldimand 
at the ensuing general election. After 
the conservative triumph of 1878, he 
was sent to Washington by the new 
administration to enquire inty and re
port on the system of Indian schools 
in the United States, and he after
wards went to Manitoba to take evi
dence on the best locations for such 
schools in that province. In 1880 he 
was appointed secretary of the Royal 
Commission respecting the C. P. R., 
and In 1884 secretary of the Royal 
commission on Chinese immigration. 
Mr. Davin first went to the Northwest 
in 1882 on a visit. He liked the coun
try and determined to settle there. In 
March of the following year he estab
lished the Leader at Regina, the first 
newspaper ever Issued in Assinibola. 
The Leader became a power In the 
land, and remained under Mr, Davln’s 
control for шалу years. Mr. Davin 
had sat for West Assinibola in the 
house of commons from the granting 
of representation at Ottawa to the Ter
ritories in 1887 until 1900, when he was 
defeated by Mr. Scott. He bad through
out labored strenuously for the pro
motion of a vigorous immigration pol
icy, the adoption of ‘tariff reform,” 
the encouragement of a national senti
ment, scientific protection and a free 
court for talent. In May, 1895, he 
moved a resolution declaring that the 
principle of voting for members of the 
commons should be extended to women 
possessing the qualifications which 
now entitle men to the electoral fran
chise. He was one of the most schol
arly men in parliament, toeing not only 
a master at the English language tout 
also well acquainted with Hebrew, 
Greek, Latin, German and French.. 
He sometimes addressed the house in 
French. It was he who bestowed the 
nickname " “cafotpet of antiques’’ on the 
Bowel) administration. In 1897 he was 
chosen president of the Liberal Con
servative Association for the North
west Territories. In the same year he 
represented Canada at the Queen’s 
diamond jubilee celebration la Boston, 
Mass. Of his literary works, not In
cluding his public letters, 'the best 
known are: The Irishman in Canada, 
Bos, an Epic of the Darwn (the first 
ljterary work published in the North
west), Culture and Practical Power 
(which Mr. Gladstone pronounced “a 
blow struck tor civilization”), Ireland 
and the Empire, and The Earl of 
Bea/conefield. He was a member of 
the Church of England, and married 
in July, 1896, Eliza Jane, second daugh
ter of Jas. Reid, Ottawa.

Ora -• .-J

Mrs. Barker, Mrs. Thos. M. 
Mrs. Jno. H. Thomson, Miss

;
Mrs. Geo. Robertson, Mrs.
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rîS'vKnow ye, that we. The City of St. 
John in Common Council, by virtue of 
the rights and powers in us vested, 
have created, constituted and made, 
and by these presents, do create, con
stitute and make ..........................................
a freeman of the City of St. John.

Giving and hereby granting unto him 
all and singular thé rights, privileges, 
franchises, pre-eminences, Immunities, 
prdftts, emoluments and 1 advantages 
which to a freeman of the said city 
iflay, can, or of right ought to belong 
or appertain.

In testimony whereof, we have caus
ed the common seal of the said city to he 
hereunto affixed, this thirteenth day ot 
July in the first year of Hls Majesty’s 
Reign, Anno Domini 1961.

J. W. DANIEL, Mayor
By order of the Common Council, 

HERBERT B. WARDROPER, 
Common Clerk.

Two of the men belonging to the city 
by some error were not on the list, and 
consequently did not receive their' 
parchments. They are L. M. Singer 
and F. W| Kirkpatrick. Other copies 
ot the document will probably be made 
and handed them.
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er Manchester Shipper floated
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THE BAHQQK
BANGOR, Me., Oct. 18.-This after

noon an inquest was held toy Opreper 
Thomas J. Finnegan on the death of 
"John I. Barry, one of the victims of 
the fire horror in Harlow street on 
Wednesday. Though the Inquest was 
■held in the case of Barry, it really 
covered the deaths of Mjss "Nellie 
Haney and Miss Mary Chtrrigan, tooth 
of whom were burned to death in the 
same fire.

In all twelve witnesses were exam
ined toy the coroner before thé matter 
was given over to the members of the ' 
jury assembled tor their consideration. 
In the case of each witness the twti- 
mony was of considerable length end 
the details were carefully gone over.

The jury rendered, this verdict;
“The said John I. (Barry came to his 

death from the effects of burns 
■celved in the fire at No. 16 Hbrtow 
Street on the afternoon of Wednesday, 
Oct. 16th, said fire having "been caused 
by Su explosion of gasolene in the 
Bveelllng apartments in the retond 
etoxy of said funding; and we, eg jur
ors, recommend that the law regarding 
fire escapes In this city be strictly en
forced, and we also recommend that 
dOme provision be made so that the 
dangerous explosive known as gaso
lene toe properly handled.’’

L. M. Holly, Mrs. Wisely, 
Mrs. G. M. Robertson, m;IV

r
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MARINE DISASTERS. l '
Mrs. Jas Sleeves,A Number ef Schwnwi in Trouble Along 

the American Coast. . re-
:

'VINHYARD HAVBN, Vasa., Oct 94—Sch. 
Break of Day, of Rockland, Captain Pater- 
eon, from Blue Hill for New York, with 
eargo ot granite, while peering through 
Vineyard Sound on the night ot the lath, 
wind moderate . northwest, axistayed and 
went ashore oK Falmouth. She pounded 
heavily during the gale yesterday and now 
lies in pine feet of water. The Boston Tow
boat Co. has contracted to deal her. She is 
making but little water.

Tug Spartan arrived here this evening tow
ing disabled seh. A van and eeh. Annie R. 
Richereon. The Avon hae a eargo ot tool 
from Port Johnson for St. John. Captain 
MeKlel reports while passing oft Chatham 
at 4 o’clock this morning vessel wes fouled 
by a British three-masted schooner, lumber 
laden, and had (her bowsprit and all head- 
gear carried away, windlass broken, bow bad
ly stove in, and lost anchor and 60 fathoms 
of chain. The vessel is leaking slightly. 
The Rickerson has a cargo of coal from New 
York for Boston. She has lost both her 
anchors and all her chain, and is leaking 
two Inches per hour. She will probably tow 
to destination.

Sch. G. B. Wood, from South Gardiner for 
New York, cargo of lumber, anchored oft 
Chatham yesterday during heavy southwest 
gale, lost both anchors and forty fathoms

w
!

DEATH OF ALFRED T. PARSONS-\ ■
hack ville, n. ®„ Oct. is.— word 

was received here of 'the death) dt 
Alfred Templeton Ramona at New 
York this meriting. Deceased resided 
here for several years prior to 1833 anti 
was /nanager of the Newi York Free
st an p Company, which formerly did 
business at Wood Point. He married 
Casaie, sister of J. Fred Allison of this 
town,who survives him. Deceased was 
43 years old.

A CURB FOR ASTHMA.

h^Sfd sÆr, rtÆ *
Katmre hae produced n vegetable 
that 'will permanently cure Asthma _____

in thoueands of cases (with à record of *0 
per cent, permanently cured), and desiring bp t. , 
to relieve human suffering, I will send free “ 
of charge to all sufferers from Asthma, Can- > - 
sumption. Catarrh, Bronchitis end nervous 
diseases, this reoelpe, in German, French or j 
English, with full directions for preparing 
and using. Sent by mail. Address with 
stamp, naming this paper. W. А. КОТИВ, Щ 
Powers’ Block, Rochester, "N. T.

CASTOR IA remedy 
end all

Mrs. LeBaron 
Mrs. 1

Ibr Infants and Children.

Children Ory’fbr
CASTORIA. мШ

To cure Headache in ten MinuteX 
use KUMFORT Headache Powders.
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led Lesson
average housewife 

p ease with which 
Pg can be done 
Surprise Soap is

i;
p a pure, hard soap 

means to the 
pmical housewife 
p goes further than 
soaps.
therefore a money- 

g soap.
vest results follow the 
Іожг on wrapper.

Swwmrg. to.
Stephen, N. B.

G W. GaNONG, M. 

it Campobdlo Fish Fair.

mal fish fair of the Cam- 
ту Society on Thursday 
jGanong, M. P. for Char- 
eponding to the toast of 
and House of Commons, 
firing address. Expressing 
s at being present at the 
'air, he stated that it had 
I pleasure to enjoy a trip 
Is of Canada, and, while 
Î to be the representative 
county in the house of 
was yet prouder to be a 

pada. One must visit the 
1 know what this Canada 
id what it is to be tp the 
Ге In the future. We have 
erltage as has the United 
»e have the right class of 
fcvelop It. Anqther trans- 
railway is soon to be 
borth of the present line, 
settlement a country of 
m greater fertility. We 
at present with the pres- 
I future King and Queen, 
rtion of this great empire 
pm a more loyal welcome, 
p entitled to it, not only 
toe exalted position they 
pause of their individual 
Duke has proved himself 
man among men, a wor

ms Illustrious father, and 
the great and good Vic- 

heighbors to the south of 
Ft passed through dark 
letton, In which the syra
in ada and of the British 
not been withheld. These 
Fairs have more to them 
be pleasure of gathering 
upper board. The gentle- 
le have conducted them to 
Charlotte county and are 
unstinted praise.
■ch work and have per- 
pely. It is unfortunate 
p no wind for the yacht 
put that was something 
I control. To add Interes t 
Ft for the cup trophy he 
B0 in cash to accompany 
і have a minister of mar
bles, and have had one 
tors, but, whether under 
lor liberal rule, we might 
[been without one, so far 
Icounty is concerned. In 
[not one of them has vis- 
fers. An appointment to 
bain soon to be made, and! 
Lt the choice would fall 
L Bmmerson. If appoint- 
| come here and lnvesti- 
| We would be better 
і than by a western man.
■ some grievous wrongs 
be now. Mr. Jones has 
p. In his wisdom or lack 
p imposed oppressive re- 
pr some years he had 
p get the fishermen of 
I organize, and he be- 
|y would yet see the wls- 
fe together to secure at- 
Bress. The fishermen of 
ktiy should adopt some 
vould distinguish their 
latever district or coun-

They

was heartily applauded 
; his seat.

FOR INDIA.

(Cargo Sent in Bulk.
Ua North American.)
№ India left port Tues- 
prltish tanker Tioga, to 
k 802,943 gallons. Her 

Calcutta, and she has 
l of carrying the first 
в bulk to India. The 
via Gibraltar and the 

md the trip should last 
to. As with all cargoes 

rate "Is high, but the 
в for the petroleum is 
the additional outlay, 

k believe that. Ftotiadel- 
l greatly in the near fu- 
k the failure of India’s 
I at supply. It wMl be 
r business, as petroleum 
k been Introdaeed into 
and the demand Is ln- 
emendous proportions, 
woes landed there wfere- 
F Vlztgapatam and Cal- 
e from the newly dls- 
11s on the Caspian sea. 
disposition among im

ps trontze the United 
L In fact there was a 
[against tt. Thephaage 
[stive, however, after 
[apse of the Ruesien oil 
pe very poor shewing 
Borneo wells.
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>П IHfUPVBKTIBtNO RATI». Sloop “Plying Pleh"

ten nil les out, where he board- 
and was conveyed to 

Qharlottetown. He was at Chatiotte- 
town from the 9th to the 11th, and 
saUed thence on the latter date In the 
Hero. The ship arrived at Gaspe on 
the 12th, and at the Saguenay on the 
ltth. The “Hero” got ashore at Gaspe, 
and again at the mouth of the Sague
nay. Changing ships for a cruise up

out to Sydney In the trouble that has 1 
befallen her at the outset of her new | 
career.

conveyed the ' HALIFAXГ-Л
BENEVOLENT ASSOCIATIONS

Of America Use fe-ru-na For All 
Catarrhal Diseasesi

our tour by the distinguished .prune 
minister of the dominion. As this 
must have been done at a great per
sonal inconvenience, we are all th' 
more grateful to Sir Wilfrid Laurier 
for his valuable help and 
ship.

And finally to Lady Minto and 
yourself we wish to express our mo«i 
sincere thanks for :the unfailing kind
ness and generous hospitality which 
we have received as your guests, and 
also for the great pleasure and valu
able- assistance that we realized in the 
presence of either Lady Minto, or both 
of your excellencies, during our ІОП'" 
journey. ' 3

I am further anxious to

>er Inch for .ordinary transient
ring..
ale, Wanted, etc., 66 cents eacM

ed the “Herb” CITYThe basis of Sydney's 
growth and advance Is so sound that Gave an Enthusiastic Reception to 

the Royal Visitors.

The Corner tone of the oldier* ’ Memorial 
Leld by the Duke-The Military Re

view—ArtlHery and 62nd Return.

this misfortune can have no 
nent effect on the future of the place. 
But it will have -a permanent effect 
on many, of the Individual sufferers, 
and is an unpleasant experience for 
them alL.

perma-
n. Recent Eva 

Around
/ companion-

l1 contracts made for time ad
ieu ts. >/*-A 4 V
O copies cherfully sent to any

V-on application. „, 
abscriptlon rate ls ,|LOO a year, this river, the Prince at length re- 
6 cents is sent Ш ADVANCE І®111®4 the “Hero" and arrived at Que
er will be sent'to any address ^ oa the 17th-

, Mr. Bourassa has broken out again, 
though there is nothing new in what 
he says. He spoke in the same 
when he was a candidate after he re
signed his seat. He was elected on - c*tizen3 did full justice yesterday to 
the platform laid down In this last j the outward expressions of their lov-

vicCrnwrnr:^eda : r “rvotion to the — »
at Ottawa he was led in to the house > Many thousands cheered to the best 
by Mr. Tarte amid, the cheers of their ot thelr abluty. but Halifax 
mutual supporters. cannot cheer very lustily without

Together With 
from Corresp 

Exchai
sense

HALIFAX, N.. S., Oct. 20.—HalifaxThere he remained 
until the 23rd, visiting neighboring 
points of interest. A steamer was hired 
for the trip from Quebec to Montreal. 
She sailed early on the morning of the 
23rd, anchored off Three Rivers for- 
the night, got away next morning be
fore daylight and reached Montreal on

ida or United States for one
When ordering ш 

WEEKLY S0N to 1 
the HAMS of the 
Whleh the pap 
that of the offl 
It sent 

Remember: The 
Office most be sen 

prompt соті

£
record my

. j thanks to Major Maude for th« 
efficient manner in which he and the 
rest of your staff dealt with the excep- 

| tionally heavy and anxious work and
difficulties

connected with our tour, and for all 
that they have done to help 
my own staff.

Ч.’rone.
PRINTING COMPANY,

ALFRED MARKHAM,
Manager.

ЄГ il 
ee topeople

slderable effort. Halifax never bad so 
many people wirthin her limits as she 
had yesterday, probably 10,000 having 
come in from points over the

overcame the numerous

Щ?&
SUSSEX.

Annual Harvest Thanksgiving Serv
ices of Free Baptist Church.

the 24th, landing the 
on the morning of the 25th. 
August 31st, the Prince and his 
suite “took their departure for Ottawa 
In a rush that lasted all day," so the 
story goes, but one can now make the 
journey without rush in three hours. 
By rati to St. Anne's by steamer to 
Carillon and then by rail again to the 
point where the steamer was taken to 
Ottawa, the Prince made his journey. 
Ottawa was not much of a place and 
though the Prince laid the corner stone 
of the Parliament building, 
through the falls on a raft, he got 
away .September 3id. To reach Brock-

Prince me and

ЗЕШ-WEEKLY sun request.
ince. The Duke and Duchess did not I Mrs. Toft PresidentvCitr»i„ . .__ . I ”i5h_ haa been possible to remain
keep people waiting, but got into town of Chici^ * Association, ger m Canada and by availing ourselves

SUSSEX, Oct. 21.—The Free Baotist ahead of schedule time. At the rail-' of Chicago. from different е^гД8,пП£!ї.ІІ0П8 received

ІШШІй
fZjrs?1sFSE’»
would manifest n only so far as they % the soldlers' memorial, in honor of f'™f“°e®vhoh»ve toed It have given to its people our Tncere
believed that God' wj the source і ^ova Scotia soldiers who fell in South „Лïï^or meriL 1 endorse relard^ieh'an^e May toe af"
all their blessings. He said that man ,Af rc_a’ and which is to be paid for _ MRS. CATHERINE TOIT. have bo generously shown m^kntt
did not merit any of these mercies- largely out of a fund raised for the betters of gratitude from various insti- IfesPttfat<>f Stnada and strengthen Ке\ш 

ke his own life, no matter I ville, now two hours’ journey or less that they were all the free gifts Ш purpose by the Halifax Herald. in tntions of the country, to the manufac- g th t unlte -he empire,
table or pain this world had j from Ottawa, the Prince went by car- mentioned many of God's mercies, thf cour8e °r his remarks during the tnrers of Peruna, indicate the high ap- Believe me, dear Lord Minto,
dm. He was a man with oour- Triage ten miles in the opposite direc- ahd saId we should praise Him for all’ ^.uSe,^aW: ‘‘Th‘8 топи- preciation that these institutions have Very sincerely yours,
tee difficulty, and fortitude to tlon to Aylmer, then by steamer up Whf We r^arded as afflictions. Sfm r^Hmon^of he^fnnt <3*”^ georoe.

I . v It is not enough to have merely « і ■ , «-vgnition or the gallant I Mrs. Clara Makemer. housekeeper for i ------tgdny. As his friends have river to the Chats, then after half a slgnatton: “In everything give thanks І В^г^ГоІ by y°ur *>“ on the the Florèpce Crittenden Anchors^ Mis- St John troops who have been
im, he was naturally hopeful mile walk over the Portage, he, jour- for this is the will of God in Christ . Ше mereyrf J!7 6ion- ot Chicago, writes the following lSglst™g ‘he Halifax reception to
rful, one who enjoyed .life,, and “eyed, by, canoe to Arnprior, whence, J«sus_ concerning you.” Our praise 1 restored to ‘their dear ТпеЛЇГ’і,1**11 letter from 302 Chestnut street, Chicago • I cn ЧітлІ* H*Shnesses, arrived home
easure in society,,in domestic after luncheon, he rode 20, miles over ^ «„îi't The7’ tb* dead> to the living toJe "A™»* the best tonic 1 bore ever here about" eleven VS' е^оіҐ

intellectual tolls and diver- | ri corduroy road to Almonte and took glad (if it were acceptable) ta present themselves to be of the same known for genera! debiBty^-a sorecuirs Pany marching to its own’armory and"
the train for Brockville. September the burnt offerings as of old? But it Cn in days gone by forliver complaint, aod в ouver-iaUtog dismissing there. The 62nd arrived a?
4fk the party set out for Kingston, but la the heart that is required. When country.” ed f KIn % and I adjuster in cases of dyspepsia. I bave and marched, headed by

•olklcian, and those- Who did I delayed arrival to allow the city to that they will present The military review in the afternoon I USett ,a aues of female irregu- xhè °mf,n
ider him a statesman, readily J change its тій» about the Orange The boxes ofУ nr’erimiT^nî^8’ 4 G°^,‘ ,was a sreat success, 30,000 people lln- larities and weak aerrea common to somewhat of the fare thev^ee^11™/ 

that he was an orator, a I arches and mottos, the Duke of New- | be broken. ° ° тЄП w [opes and sitting on the grand théseXt and bare found it moatsatis- are greatly pleased with the trip * 6
ana an exceedingly clever I castle having announced that the party 4й the evening the text, Acts 201 35. was the numbing^ars^rom th? ЯataJU^"^r' ter™S of the per"

o doubt bis scholariihlp. cov- l.vrould not laml if Orange emblems ™ere -ia much scepticism regarding ships, ahead- of the men from one of by Dr. Hartman on f. nt® and ■ magnificent
ider range than that of any Lem dlsplaye^jn thé sLetT^S

leagues in parliament, and be was ?o pass, As the arches and blessed to give than t« receive. He ed^mdals?4 taT’&mtb І^ісм^еГ especially for women, ^very late, the
nintance with ancient,,and I mottos were:theta, the Prince was not 8ald receiving always incurs oblige- brans, follcmdng this wlih the meseh- 1 to«Y«ddrese hyThe Peruna Medicine і о’М / unW neaTly one

be |emark-I permuted to knd, though the ship re- I Joy from giving tatlon of tiTnOw colpta ^Columbus,Ohio. b^y’ln^i^to reaTtae^61"’
ny circle of learned Шй, He I malned over itigbt'. For Uie same reaJ ceivine ^lt1h^tr ^fnd!ld4L.n®r'J . 4 е" Re®lm*nt‘ ,> religious service was 1 '< . ____________ in time for ttoe"- Dtacëedbgs6 Tt^T”

!'20,“й *^£ 3 »d »„rt, «Sftÿï&Sî TimgJ&SttiiïÏÏZJ:-' <т ій 2їЗик5Га?Д2Йа-?‘, Н
public, or private .кШШІе ^thivi'.Tffl^pgr.a, irun'ta Peter- ЛУЬІ1® °b: ^6; і other r "The r^ln^nt bears the nairié of my ‘”Snees to. work, desire- to seek a ! meal, but in the ten тІтн-еГоПл^ »
i in the brilliancy*®^*- bprou^h by Vr tona^vta* had Its reward here, and 4««r au^.wfto still cherishes the hah- -wider, less crowded and. richer field ! each man a,toWe»

ip Lne ргшшпеу pt™,oon , .яяри^, oy .^ut, the .party arrived at hereafter. Many have been ruined by ptarit , recollections of. the years *be * - -- - ‘
, and perhaps there.,'#-hone f T!«robtp Septÿmhsr.7., On Monday, the I «celvtag, while none we*» injured who spent lu Çanada- There is also the ad-
; who could strike a higher or j 10th, the Prince went by rail to the ] ®*ve from the rliht motives. Receiv- ®tlonal interest fh the fact fhat the
e In speaking on some great I thee hevv town of eolllngwood, ntisur»-. -îSi-iSS*68- man'1,^e> but iriving, Arst colors that your reglntent ear- 
An example ot this is afford- I InR/t^ ïÇqrohto; on the 12th he went I 

î address which he" gaVe in f by' гф to London, on the 13th to Sar- large.
o the Strathcona Horse oqi l nla^pi* the 14th to Woodstock^ and that °\ Baldwin, '^. C.'t.;: àtiiderit at 
t their departure for Africa, j nlisht : he' reached Niagara by steamerJ ®ЄОТІГе' ls vlE‘S ,n ®U8'umalist Mr. Davin served m] On the 18th, the Prince *ot W Hàtafii barrister. Mk ^Idwifi^vS’Star 

ds, As war correspondent tn.1 tpn, stopping on the way to lay the Fredericton, where he wl)l tafee ek'am- 
politlcal j corner stone of the Brock monument I lnat,®ns for the degree of 'barrister.’

-- ---- ------------------- —^4
WEST INDIA TRADE.,E4 --. r. ■ T.;7 ■' ;f і -

went to Wind- I ' Our Western Empire thinks Canada 
sor, crossed to Detroit, and as Baron ™l8rht do niore than she is doing In 

Whatever -he wrote I Renfrew, made his Untied States tour. I and Somh Amert^
,re the Impress of a cultivât- The time, spent in the five provinces publiera sÏÏsL 
touched with Imagination. I was more than seven weeks, and the I She might supply more flour, butter 
'In threw himself into ipbilti- I Prince probably saw less, of the east- and cheese to Bermuda 'Out of 23,000 
*t 'soon after his arrival in I ern country than his son has seen ,ba^,Sc,!f Л°ЄГ’ BeTmuda buys 2LOOO 

he «»st in his lot with The King was no farther west than she taSVew’ln ‘ti.fsÇÆ оиЬАІ 

-.e had become an ardent be- I Detroit, while the Duke has crossed I MS,000 of cheese, she buys $10,000 in the 
he destiny of that region. In | new Ontario, Manitoba, the Territories St^teS' ' і
°entthh8tIZ’ and+hatl?thl^-l8h >tthe

aent, he became the chafe-j of Cornwall has been in .Canada less the 37,000 barrels of flour imported; 
e western country and peo- I than five weeks. Moreover, his jour- rather more than 400 out Of 3000 bdsh- 
Shting this battie he served f ney : has tnvolved less' Physical effort cls of peas; rather more than 11,000 lbs.

nuking his protect agalnst j make a tènti> part of, the distance in Why цоі supply aR, the cheese” 
t methods of his own, Jpa^er І д ip^ger time, . .. ' , Canada, might^ Gülanà
.ve made enemies but he also I-. . .. hSVe more than 10,000 barrels of' flolir
ads. It was not lütelÿ that - '■ THE SYDNEY TIKE. ' ^ ^

aad not spared.'GtrtiW». À, ^“le. *l>at has had a. port fro4‘,<|!*pade4>nd '4,6fO barrels of
: and Mr. Dewdney. tod his, Is. reaeon to sup- *> d» Ш
»n апл oi.r «є ’P®®6- tbat. the merchants who form a j:™ matter, when the United States
in, and out of- parliament ^ sufferers th,J tod8 a ““rket for 184.000 barrels. What
e present government jpade . . ufferere by this la the matter with Canadian flour, any-
ctal obdect of attack іГ«іе. Areh>vw had . no easier times than | how? 
m. He went down in 'the businessmen elsewhere. The rush to 
o remain down so his frifeds ^d»»y been sufficiently vigorous
jd,hoped, but as it^a* S£?5£
і seen no more on the floprs : c , -y y wpl ®row

larger,, but the rapid advance of the
last, taro years could not be continued,

■and the. reaction from the, boom 
visible before this fire 
fl|e antovnt of insurance appears to be 

, fairly, high in proportion to the loss, it 
would -have been higher had the com
panies been of thé same mindi as the 
.citizens about thfe rates of insurance, 
and the, adequacy of the protection 

.from fire. It would appear that the 
insurance people had some, grounds 

. for alarm, though there may be an ex
planation to come about the water

Sheriff Edwin Ga 
was in the city on 

from Dorchester, wh 
il v colored prison^ 
*» ,o there for theft 1 
•of the supreme court

tf, N. B., OCTOBER 23, 1901.

i
, MR. DAVIN.

eafh of Mr. Davin, following 
m the departure of other lead- 
ic men, would be a sad event 
tny circumstances, but the 
turner of it adds another ele- 
gloom to the melancholy in- 

i. Whatever may be the final 
Ion of the suicide, It is certain 
Davin would not in his right

-o
Rev. D. Henderso 

church, and Rev. V 
Luke’s Methodist chi 
tht Chatham clergy ; 
ception Thursday.

o
Mrs. Mary Walsh, 

Walsh, died Sunday 
Portland street. She 
Nova Scotia and was 
funeral was held We 
term en t was in Holy ( 
Cambridge Times.

and went

o
Schr. Cavalier, Capt 

York Oct. 16 from Sa 
Oct. 8, lat. 39.12, fcn. 7 
severe 
spanker boom and g 
sail, split foresail an 
spanker gear and she

N.W. gale,

id in political activity.' 
ivlp was a writer before he

None of the decorat 
hlbttion building hav 
taken down, and it is 
they will be until thi 
week. By that time 
will have decided win 
to 'be made of them.

----------o—
The Kings County 

tute will meet In Susi 
and 25th. On the eve: 
a public meeting will 
Oddfellows’ hall, whk 
dressed by the chief si 
education, E. E. MacCi 
ictom, and others.

their

and

Uterature would

o
Capt. Leighton, of -1 

Dixon, at Boston from 
reports that Sept 28, si 
tine ashore between 
and Cary start light. SI 
fast in a bad positio 
over her. Could not 
Looked like -an America 
tian vessel

. - — 1 trust that these possibilities may ! ed immediately'to^'the^ th8”
»ed, and which today are replaced by b® tnken advantage of in the future, took the place

rhe offering' at both j servioey 1 was these ones, yfere presebteâ ï:by my j and that suitable emigrants from the ___.wi4. n l
***• 1 ‘4d" ' 0 ? ereab Igrand^ther, thç Duke of Kent, | mother country may come in larger entirely ^140* from

more than One'hundred1 years ago. The ; numbers. ег етЬаггая^пг
’ ln^eiis- old eblors Hfcve tièver been unfurled At Calgary _______

te «Mrtech'oï-Ш 'eNeiqy, nor is it I representative gathering of __
than апУ colors will agaib-v be] 'T*h^n and on other occasions addressee tries

taken into action.” ^ ' j were presented from different previ

march- 
common and 

assigned to them.
The review, as they describe it; was 

-, cfowdlflg ànd4’oth- 
„ ®r embarrassing features occurring

we Witnessed a large and here. A space of over 300 yards square 
' Indians..: was reserved for the troops, and

■ ■ I
o

The eoneignees of 
Harry Stewart are iq 
cablegram from Captain 
tag that she has gone 
chinos, Cuba, where eh 
after parting cable as 
anchors. She was then 
beach, but uninjured, ai 
being made to float hei

,™Г“. win again; pe j ~u on orner occasions addresses tries posted about every ten nfcei «
1 Hit - . ... I were presented from different tribes, prevented any Infringing on ^hta
to «УХЙбЛї L™**? <0. **** <?f the progress ground. The mem were-fbrmed ^tWo

Duchess and . ‘hey bave made, and the contentment Unes of quarter column and received 
present herewith a bdUquet, wfeta'fhk' ^n- which they live under the arratige-, the.Duke -with the royal-salute an?r

, l° madé foT tbei* Weflt which the different reghnentsfetarchri
kL гіІГ , і Royal Highness having dominion government. ! past, the navy contingent leading this
treme tapl^ya9t tbe,r stand with ex" J One of the most important features ' ceremony ^occupying nearly an hour.

The citv and . °t our visit was the enormous dis- : *n a 5>958 participated. The review
Iv nfumtaaS at niahf tat Гп i tance traversed by rail, and we feel pa^ °ver- the troops resumed their 
■lights from ten warsbins B difflculty tn adequately thanking the , OI^lnal alignment, advanced in review
ingly eff?™i»e тае%п d°min,on government for all that was ! °^der a"d repeated the royal salute,
nir.\ bllt - '. ® he,d oft till organized and most effectually carried Vafter which the new colors were pre-^v,nr wit® th4e r«eptIon at the ; out for our railway Journeys : Sented to the 66th and the medals to
Гр!“ gi"theeVening U fain bum especially fo ™ occa^nSouth .African soldiers. ^eAr?

Sunday was ouietiv япеп* ь by the Canadian Pacific Railway was ^1U®ry then marched to the. Exhibition
Duke of York. He did nofattend «he ? marvel of convenience and comfort, -^11®"*' where, after a hearty meal, 
vice but st^k clos^ ta ta' and n0thin* 8®®ms to have-been for- £fy were dismissed for the evening.
Ophlr. At night be wm dined bv Ad gotten which might tend to reduce the ^5îy ^rmned tar home at 10 o'clock,
mirai Buford ЬУ Ad'ï fatW« mtaÿamble frem .such a long du*n* tteir s^y were

At 9.30 tomorrow morning the royal ÎSV ®РЄа1а1 faclIIt‘ee were at- tTSter T ^,fveR
Party bid gbdd bye to SnTda. / US to gee the «*>st и^ег ВІ г^ мЛіп-І ArtilIery:т”‘ ь“ “4 -«E >ss?jreu»2rs5^s *** «*' ■***%: lsssLdt1 tS *2 î?,awhi<*. we passed, While w^reoelwd S'® b*sWee'hte own regiment During

,dai through Lord Minto: every possible attention and Uroeéedifigrs. Capt Dunning was
at Halifax, lÿ)va Sco-. Ation from the officials and servants trùm hls №***•’..buttlA Qct. !{№ 1901. j Of the company. ^ f' ^ escaped with a severe shakfeg pp. !

-^Dear -Lord. Minto—Before .!-leaving To the authorities -of- the" Grand ' " ' ' ■ -
Canada, I anq anxious to make known, Trunk (uid Intereoloniil railways also. _____ - ,
woygtl :уощ, with what regret the Cur special thanka are due for all the COFFEE DID IT-
Dup^esa and,! bid farewell to a people troiibfe qonalderatlon ’which they Would have bean *at.i „

by.the|r warmheartedness and devoted.to providing tor the part of *•••••»***al tf Kept.0*.
cordiality, have made ua feel at home our Journey which lay over thelr Unes і •• -
amongst them from the first moment and ?W;tbe efficiency and enccc-ss with coneei. Oh how I -did want it aft- 
of our arrival on their shore. L should which all the services were perform- er the nervous strain bf public work 
Uke particularly to express our grati- < і Something warm to brace me un Was
Jude tor the generous feeling which We hope that the public did notreuf- aM the breakteet l 'u,* P
has prompted all classes tp contribute fer omaocount of the special arrange- 1 craved, but
towards that hearty and affectionate mente made for our travelling,' which * drank it, I suffered the dying

Л і welcolne which we have everywhere Perhaps necessitated some interference «Є1Ї?аУ°Ц' that foilowa it with heart
TORONTO, Oeti 2I>-A few-days ago. met with. This has been so striking^ with"the'general traffic; ' fluttering and throbbing of

Jolm Browti, Printer, of this city, ІУ shown nob-only in the demeanor of I am e8Declallv'nn-rin„« _____ and ears.
read a letter from hls eldest eon, Wal- the crowds oh the general feanlfésta- apprecfiitlon of that splendid force the *uL Be strength to throw away in . 
Z tr00per,ln Bethune’e Moun- tions of rejofelng With which we have N^hwefe Mounted Sf Æ the decld®d that
ted Infantpr, saying hë would soon been greeted, but also by the trouble pleasure of Inspecting a portion nr taî md*t Ф torÎStat Î9 h Africa for home. In the and Ingenuity displayed In the Ulurni- corps at Calgà^^d waTîm^h struck ta^u .morning I came to breakfast in
ntend^ to6 HHL tare8entS Whlch he 24Ions a“d street decorations, car- with the smM “pplwa^^of ^th £L vV- ^ frtends ,n Bueblo,

Intended to bring- the younger mem- tied, out with such consplceoue taste men and horses and'with thn ataosi ^to-' J11*4 ta time to see the mother
Today “r Brown «tad success oy private péWôZLweH ness on furnished ,ТГІП8 “Г deep yell№ coffee

received W0fd from the war office- as: by the , government and local escorts throughout our atav ta ^n Into mugs for the two little boys. One 
stating that Ais eon was killed in ac- authorities. 1 ada, frequently hor^d our clrr!^ bttle chap had thrust Ms fingers in the

at„ Steffelherg, Cape Colony, »n , We are greatly touched to find in the and fmmd ttie tra^^t til ^wht^-mUK a?d waa lkkhlK them with such
smallest and most remote places duties were perta^ed with "“« .approving smacks. This opened the 

Walter Brown, about .twenty years through which-wo passed, What great ingneSs and in * a hlghlY creditable ^y form^ to say, 'Are you not afraid
old, left home about five years ago, efforts had been made by the inhabit- manner. The reviews which weretaeia «f, 016 ^^cts of coffee on the little
^is^^u a0lrlp around the ants to manifest their ldndly feeling at Quebec, Toronto and Halifax d folks? The mother explained that it
world, enlisted in South Africa apd towards us. f abledmé to Judge ot the mrntiw c, was Dostum Food Coffee made at Bat-
had gone through several engage- I recognize all this as a proof of the parity of the dominion and ol? thë ™ °геек» Michigan, and remarked, meats unscathed. strong personal toytit, toTthre^ ils ài^isti * "<**** like “’

M a declaration' cf the deep of the corps showed smartness and a*led how the new eoffee 
seated devotion on the part Of the peo- soldier-like bearing. I was glad to ! ^ away from ,be 1186
Pje of Canadn.to that unity of the em- find that a field, hospital organization і 4 Jd, ,a3hlo”ed coffee and tea be-

which,the crown Is the symbol, has recently been provided, as well as I 1 drank H
We wish to record our sincere thanks а сатрапу of engineers. ,rV? Jor the flrst ttae. and was de-
to the domlnlôn government, the pro- I was much tatarestaA i- hffhted, not only with the delicious

. yinrial'authorities, the municipal bod^ to the^wS* trTiSU 4vor' buî the **іег satisfaction it 
" lea and private individuals, for their atom l^s^1 Ч,1*® at 8<V€S- day I was speaking with

sssrjrssass'sisst -xs:outlining m 8SJSK' jperîÆK 2b .£ '%&£&. *• -««• I «îiWMÎSC‘ai

quaUfled our. students to take and to wmmodatioh- of ourselves and our necemrfty^^fA^Slring^th^'^Iw the mornings and it always brings the tir-

=•■ а«г.її^.,ь/г,г.,“ т“л ЙГ.Л SSÆ; І Hr„, h„ Г
we wish to express our^^ectaUobliga- J‘ ^St be in8Ured by ЬаУЄ found that Postum boiled some- 
tlon the comnflssloner of toe do^intori t " = ^ ft ь ta ! tlmea flv® «Inufes, and sometimes ten.
•police and other police officials for the t.i.I delighted to have the oppor- is netting more than spoiled water, 
excellent manger in which they have preaî”tlng a,arge аирЛег but when it is feade with two heap-
discharged the important reeponriUN f L *nd™a for eer' tag teaspoonsfui tar each cup, and boil-
Rles devolving upon them vices ta South Africa and It was most ed fifteen or. twenty minutes it be-

Short. as unfortunattiy our stay f! to see 7‘th ^hat enthusi- comes a tried and proven breakfast
in West Canada had to be it wts aSm tbfy were welcomed by their fel- favorite, and for refreshment end
sufficient for us to understand some- ta Crt z€n=' U was a,8Tea‘ pl^*ure wholesome nourishment, has no equal."

° 8ome to “8 to be accompanied throughout M. M Yates, Goshen, Ind.

mco-German war,
Toronto, editor. ftnd. . pro- j.at# Queenstown Beighte. - He held his 

f newspapers in the“'4№sl, |ТШ Tevëç In Cahacfe'"od the 19th, at ) 
writer, pamphleteer, essay- |нітЙіоп. Next day he 

rian, poet, Mr. Davin was 
imself.

o
The large stock of < 

teriais used on many 
buildings by the James 
concern, of London and 
being gathered up agti 
at the Mill street heai 
will be shipped direct 
the Duke's welcoming at

o
Mayor Daniel has rec 

from Mrs. Phineas L. Qi 
real, asking him to mal 
regard to the whereabou 
band. She has not hei 
for about four years anc 
he resided m this city. I 
by trade, and is about 31

The visit »f the Duke 
of Cornwall has greatly : 
senger traffic on the Ir 
this point the last two 
Wednesday and Thursda; 
726 people were ticketed 
ton I. C. R. station. Thi! 
that don’t occur every < 
Times.

000. -jlli

o
In response to an app 

the Midland Railway th 
taken to pay ever the bo 
the town of Truro, it has 
that the town clerk be a 
advertise for the sale of 
per cent, bonds -for this j 
money to be paid over c 
tions laid down in the ac 
said loan.

I
every

the throat
o; The Sun has received 

Angevine of Mlddleboro, 
Co., N. S., a small ibox < 
berriea which were pick 
along the border of M 
orchard. Mr. A. intend! 
extensively Into fruit gro 
■et out some 400 pear tre, 
arranging to grow grape, 
berries on a fairly large і

ehf.
hot water•n,, like others In public and 

, had his faults and fallings 
cell less academie and more 
n<j prudent, he might haVC 
n be red as a cabinet minister 
ill' be remembered longer 
' ministers. While hls gen- 
lofes, pleasant stories about 
e .exchanged, and many a 
hrase of bis -will be current 
afs to come. . 1

me.was
came. -- While

\

o
The ceremony of dedk 

altar took place at St J, 
list church (Broad atrei 
night. Very Rev. Thos. 
G., has gone to great tro, 
tag the new altar, whicl 
beautiful piece of archib 
elgnor Connolly, assisted 
C. Gaynor and Fathers 
Bader, C. S. S. R., coods 
posing ceremony.

—- . o
Mary M. Bradley, 26 : 

the daughter of Thomai 
Restigouche, died after i 
at her home on Slmonf 
Thursday. Her funeral to 
o'clock Saturday afterao 
Peter’s church, where sen 
ducted by Rev Fi. Walsl 
was made In the new C* 
tery. There

I
'WO JOURNEYS.

ot some of the changes- 
$ come Over the country In 
. may be gathered from the 
liée table of the King when 
e as Prince of Wales. The 
,ved at Halifax In 'the War 

July 30. August 2nd hb 
•ain to Windsor and thence 
і- or rail to Hantsport, and 
tamer “Styx" to St. Jfohn, 
e same night. He landed 
. and the next day went by 
hesay, and by the steamer 
U^n” to Fredericton. On: 

^turned to St. John and 
the Carleton side to Hants- 

idlng at Hantsport at six 
ittti morning cf the 8th, he 
Ztadsor, went by rail to 
ÿrove 46 miles to Pictou.

supply,
; If the town was not quite up to 
date in fire -protection, the fact would 
not be surprising. A town that grows 
at the rate Sydney has must find it 
hard to "keep a regular line of advance, 
with the municipal work neither going 
too far . ahead, or,lagging too far be
hind private enterprise.
■has had to be done at- once—streets, 
sidewalks, schools, sewerage, lighting, 
public health, police protection, as well 
as fire protection, had to be considered. 
At the same time the members of the 
council had to consider the question 
of taxes, and how far they could Safe
ly go In borrowing money.

WATER VILLE, Me., Oct 20,—Fire this 
morning in station 3 of the Watervtlle and 
Fairfield Railroad -Light and Power CO. ot 
l„Z»cit.T caused a. low-to the machinery of 83,000; insured. Cause, a short circuit creat
ed try transferring one .circuit from the eta- 
tlon .to station 4.

SEND FAR CATALOGUE
Everything

makes me feel all
were no pall

o
their successes throughout the length 
and breadth of Canada and the United 
States.

Roger J. Abbott, alias, 
a fugitive from justice f 
Mass., is supposed to b« 
Sydney. Information has 
the ciiJftT ot police by Wh 
chief o. the Boston Bureau 
Investigation, who th'nks 
to the arrest of Abbott. 
Wanted in Boston 
warrant alleging five d! 
°f felony and Jumping 
bond there last June.

The men
who are entrusted with the govern
ment of Sydney have had a large con
tract.

s.mmoi,

ODDFELLOWS
BELL.

on aThe sympathy of the country will go Mddbso*.
*C
it /Я:

I"

,
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CITY NEWS. «ïaStS:
rels at apples for export this year, and 
at present prices they will be worth - 
million dollars. Many singé Orchards 
will bring from 45,000 to $8,000.

5

NOTICE. 8TH HUSSARS RETORS.

Arrived Home from ТТянлят Lest 
Night Their Part in the Review.'Recent Events in and 

Around St John
■

a
The 8th Hussars, all of whom but 

the fifty detailed for the Duke’s tra-
The canvassers and s*fffMFJF«SSr&S? 

lectors for the SEMI-WEEK- «to‘V.T

T V Qtra оил _ . . I lpS about 10 o’clock. The main body
_____  ________  _________ 4,1 BU« are now making of the regiment, which left here about

їж !h!lr ro“ds “ menUoned SSWS г^'пЖга 2 below’ Th» Manager hopes ÏStfJSf WfeüJ&S

XIа' X“° that au subscribers In ar- S ,Г S;

fSTSgVSJKVSÜX ГЛ Bmrswillpa, when called

insure prompt eomplleneewlttl your Newcastle field battery, who I nothing to eht. mie having
request._______________________ Hali£ax- This com- ОП» The Officers report that the details

----------------------------------- f. n ty 13 Justly Indignant, and calls I _ I of the mobilization have drawn their
„ЇЇ*™ u,fc'S її* ГХЇЇ «.?•*"* “ “* Г. C. Chapman, Kings Co. Stïtf "S mZZH 12а”Г

5°” SÏS Й.ІГЇЇ *«• ?dlar Canting. In Albert
S -ТЛ/Г? КГ I I “d Westmorland Connues. | ‘І.ЙЛ S

. D. H^SSSTH шл * k» Jehn В. Austin. In Queens rtVTSS’SSX. ™*
church, and Rev. W. Matthew’s, St. ber A full rigged ship was Ighted СОИПІу. factory thd ^ hay supJiedZ ,t
Luke’s Methodist church, represented ^ the distance, and the captain of the I . , I horses was of a poor aualltv Г д
tht Chatham clergy at the royal re- | barker believe? that this ship .......I ---------------- - . and C. squadrons entrained aMh.flwn

we^TfJîr Jt deckI°ad of lumber and I GOOD WORK. I water terminus, and D tequadro^ at
Mrs. Mary Walsh, wife of William I to get rid of «.^SeVew^tUp^ -, ------ ~ l lng’thei^sta^16 °®СЄГ8 and men dnr"

Walsh, died Sunday at her home, ЗО I er picked up a considerable amount of I tieor$re Whittaker of the Dairy lunch I exhibition Quartered at the
-Portland street. She was a native of I the timber and: would have secured а I ™oms’ who catered to a portion of the I hg/, , UdlDR an|d fortunately
Nova Scotia and was 53 years old. The great deal moreh^the^ea^not £2*" thelr stay at tbe exhi- supply of blankets, as
funeral was held Wednesday and in- looked, decMedly threatL^T Ш ті™fe a record ™ »» atteMpt made to heat
ferment was in Holy Cross cemetery.- time. ^ * гйе I Thursday for the quick preparation ^
Cambridge Times. | —_______0________ ; I meals, which should stand for some I ГЄУІ,®,Т the 8th Hussars oc-

time. Owing to delay In the plumbing ^‘*d„a p6eitton to the left of the 
the stoves there were not ready for І “i1®* next to the Newcastle Held 

_ „ , flrlnS until 10.30 that morning, yet by ГГ. !ГУ’ ЛЬо were on the extreme
Capt. P-hails, I 12.30 an extensive and well cooked I ght' After the march past, which

while ofv J“ar8a;etvme to Moncton, I bill of fare had; been got into complete I ^ sp,eT1<lidIy executed, the Duke 
a>ak anri , Spencer^g Island, Sprung I readiness for over 400 men. The kidk I Г*5® up and down the ranks, inspect- 

carried away I heavy sea “У®1"" ™ere waa a made by some of the troops over the I l"™®®®*1 re|iment to turn. The Hus-
J the stroer wind on at I fare provided had no reference to the I ^ ! supplied the escort for their royal

and я ftp- The. men took t(> their boaf j meals provided by Mr. Whittaker Those |.^8'ïlnesses and the governor general.
None of the decorations at the Ex- j rowing for some time, they whom he supplied expressed' thefc^ I The P°Uce arrangements during the

hibitlon building have as yet been ba!1fi bhe sctfaner Maitland. Captain selves more than plea^d with the S?rade were Perfect. On Sunday the
taken down, and it is not likely thatj !?°k toe men on board, quality and cooking of the food fur- I ?U3Sar!' Aether with the field bat-
they will be until the jnlddle of the j bey were Pretty well fatigued, but I nished. I ters and two companies of the 1st Re
week. By that time the government J ar , Setting a good meal they ware I 0_________ I frtment Garrison Artillery, paraded to
will have decided what disposition is j y«v.ved. The next morning the I F Tops THR CODGH I St Ge<>rge’s church and attended di-

| schooner Maitland took the up- AMD WORKS OFF THE COLD. XLne3ervice, conducted by Rev. Henry
_ , schooner in tow and held I Laxative Bromo-Quinine Tablets cure . I Ward Cunningham. During their visit

The Kings County Teachers’ losti- I ™ to her for twelve hours.- but] d one а»У- . «n Cure, No Рау. Мм I many of the troops inspected the dry
tute will meet In Sussex on Oot_ ;2*th I tl)e sea becoming very heavy. Cant» in 1 25 centa; I dock and, had an «ти*™,.— Л
and 25tL. On the evening of the 24th Hatfield found It was impossible to І льтягаїгтя аЛттч tog the hurt of H. M. «.
a public meeting wUl be held to the tow her further hi the facHf auch a I viBoSjELS SOLD. and the injuries sustalmd K
Oddfellows’^heli. whlch wUl be ad- I heavy sea, so he put in'toward the] Sohl'- Leading Breeze, now at Bos- I errounded lately in the St. Lawrence
*eased by the chief superintendent of shore as far as possible, so' that she Iton. bas beén sold by David! W simp- I The officers who came to the city
education E. E. MacCready of ïtoeder- would drift ashore. Capt. Pbails left I son to Captain Johnson of Key West ^ evenIne‘. with the St. John troob
icton, and others. ч*Т - sr l-thp Maitland in his boat and succeed- | wbo will place her in the fruit trade. ' I Were: Majdrs Markham. MoRobbie ad-

Capt. Leighton of the bark C P the shore' where he found Brig Iona, 196 tons register, built at]4ataat) and Wedderburn, Capt. Tlney,
Dixon ar^ston from c *,hooirer at Fox Creek, near Port Cheverie, N. S„ in 1892, was sold by J. Peuts- Markham, Campbell. Seely
report’-» that Sept 28 sighted a barken I revlll®- '''rhen the McKay went over 1 Whitney & Co. of New York to I *I7lne an^ Falrweather and Vet.
tine Lhora ^Ї аі^ог кГ I bhî, D‘tokea her àeckload of i25 GaPt- Durant atid Hugh Gillespie & | Lieut'
and Carystort light She was ЗщТ{1 #nd to beTriTusly daS^eMo^ commandt^^Jt" Dui^t wffi] ^ WEL^ TRY TO KEEP HOUSE 

‘V *^d ,i,°8it 0n’ №а faking jed toî Maargaretville S ™ engage in the to Se tem aoccessfuliy without breaT^ wl^m”
"h ascert^“ °^®- I the ' The MaitWd reached »f «ale private. a supply of Kendrick's Ltoime«t-thè

Шп American or Neva Sco- | St. John Friday night. J Schr. Arena, 532 tons, built at Avon- | Юпв 0t- a» Liniments.

------------- o________ і і N- ®-- ln 1893. and hailing from
The consignees of the brigantine I HYMENEAL. I Windsor, was sold recently „ to Capt. ____

Harry Stewart are ip receipt' Of a] rL. I dohn Spurr of Deep Brook, Annapolis| The young man giving his name as
cablegram from Captain Brinten," ètàt- | nl^Ln®-1 ® a veiry M0" N" S-: t®1™ Private. | John Cuteack, who applied to Chief
tog that she has gone ashore at Ca- І p bty futtction occurred j -------- :—O-------— I Tingley Friday night to be sent hack
chinos, Cube, where she was Loading, j 0f Albert Albert °СлМ1°т»ь®1 R Dunn] BEST IN CANADA. I to the imperial army as a deserter,
after parting cable and losing both І „.„.Ть ** _.be t °°- The occasion | _ ^—- I apparently changed his mind Hhmit
anchors. She was then high on the і tbe ™arria«e of his daughter, Miss І ,’p'ost beautlfully decor- I the matter. The military authorities
beach, but uninjured, and 5for^ .were j ш4гМ»е Th^ Eugene c- cpPP Litit ^ undoubtodfv Ьк!.Гоуа1 at Halifax ..were communicated with
*« — - -• I |52ty 12f,SbSTbS«b' юдае**»»*»-,*.»

I The large stock of decorative' Ш- I At elsht^^ o'clock Miss- Mar- I Presentation and tile, even- j the .eoMter .to -charge, -but some° thne
terials used on many of the public M^eh^nd®® Struck up the Wedding : W®re, beldL, to the j Satarday^eveniSe Ctosack mysteriouMy
buildings by the James Paine & Sons | и* a ^l0n*eB* 1&ter the young Д„ЛУ f* .Manchester, Robertson & I disappeared : frô& tte -lockup and has
concern, of London and New York, is | 6 “PP^red, accompanied by little | ^l8? d.the artistic tastez of their | not elnee been k№»bt. He Wc- given
being gathered up again and packed tii^aotod^JV»^°°d‘ ^ Very pret' lTeS’ fJl® of tbe most high- his supper Saturday evening by Officer 
at the Mill street headquarters. It ^ ”,0wer erirL A large | if.n ^?®” teataces of the célébra- Scott, and as he was being held at hta
will be shipped direct to London for I ° шЬ!г 9і re,ativee and friends wit- In spetiting of the scene own request, he was' allowed the free
the Duke’s welcoming at home. “!®ffd с«ет<ту, and after eon- *» to a Sun reporter, Jo- dom of the cortid^frlTer however'

-------------O---------- gratulations a substantial collation Watson, Reuter's correspondent, when the offle^effiednto Le how
Mayor Daniel has received a. letter I waa served In the dining room. A large | who has accompanied the Duke and | aHeged deserter wâs forlri- ,3he 

from Mrs. Phlneas L. Quinn of Mont- I numb®r of useful and pretty gifts wit- I Duchess _ through the whole of their I found him missing. It is sunnna’es thV* 
real, asking him to make inquiries in | ^®sed tb tbe &o°^-will of many I *°™r’ fa*d *bft in artistic arrangement | Culsack had a key Which fitted the 
regard to the whereabouts of her hus- I fri®nds- The evening closed with music | a”d eIaboratIon the decorations of the ■ lock of the back door and in thi« „„„ 
band. She has not heard from him a"d f®”*; УЛ7 Pleasantly. Mrs. Copp Р?^®8х®®Цеа an^ seen, by their Royal made Ms escape.—Moncton Times У
for about four years and believes that I TJ}} at home at Riverside, Oct. ] Highnesses In Canada. «------- -------  .
he resided in this city. He is a printer 1 th’ 30th and 3Vlt-. | ... ------ ------ °~-------- -- SCHk GYGNET IN TROUrt та
by trade, and is about 34 years of age. 1 __,T . ------------- I IN THE FAR SOUTHWEST.

і CXiLLiaiON'ON 1. C. R.

> :æ
_FOLLBR'S BLACKBERRY CORD-

Together With Country Items | plaints to’^dmtoMd^cwi&m-in
over twenty-five years and thoroughly 
j^able. At all dealers at 25 cents a

V.

-HIGH GRADE sewing machTn^ 
or BEAUTIFUL COUCH and 100 PIECE DINHER SET

r r*C C

îssîi?^: ГЯІІ-1

щfrom Correspondents and arriv-

Exchanges.
m

■

SACKVILLB
Sale of Ossekeag Stamping Company 

Book Debts—New Haÿ and 
Feed Company.

ON* MOHK WKBK TO LIVB

Rev ALBANY. Я Y.', Oct. 2L—Warden Meade 
of Auburn jm-son .spent several hours today 
in conference with superintendent of state 
Prisons, Onrnelius V. Collins, arranging the 
details for carrying out the seme.ice of 
death imposed oa tLeon F. Czolgosz the

uZAnK^f’ N B- OCt «*-»» FEeIU“y ^^^tfsts
uncollected book debts of the Osse- ™e been receivea for i*vitaüone to the 

D. , electrocution. There Will be but wft-keagr Stamping Company, Lima ted, ceeees admitted. The prison ph^iiuan їЖІ 
were sold at public auction here on ?€ ®*ti*ted in the raidin of the -autopsy 
Saturday, the purchaser being Thomas ni Sîï,os Mao5ï?*ee'.tormer president 
Murray. $66 was the. 8^te ооттішкш in Іцпасу. There■о T Т-Л00 ,was 8Um W,AH atoo be a number of other physicians in

R, L. Douglas of Saekville and Geo. attendance.
Beal ’and Robert Hicks of Midadc re- ,*®taiIa tOT *** exeentton bave been

from a week’8 hunting Séries
trip. They brought beck considerable thou, it is believed that He меси tip/ will 
small game. tske ціасе before *’ck*A »n the morning

A local company, known as th® Savk- °ct* 9* if everything cannot be got- 
ville Йау and Feed rv> I , , 11'1 Го^7 Agy, at * similar hour on' , "a,y ana -rvcu GO., IS about to I the 29th. The work ef eeloctina the innbegin business here. They will occupy *° tign the death -warrant of the murilereï 
the recently renovated buildting on “xnptitsa. hwt their
Lome street, formerly used aa a ma- "“^e,a ,r” »'»*<**— 
chine shop, and Bedford Harper of 
Bay Verte will be the company’s 
agent. The object of the company is 
to loealls- the hay trade, and save for 
the farmers profits which usually go 
into the pockets of hay brokers. It is 
hoped that through- the efforts of 
company better prices will be obtain
ed for hay than heretofore.

The annual meeting of the British 
and Foreign Bible Society was held ln • 
the Methodist church last evening, and 
was well attended. Excellent ad
dresses were delivered by Rév. Drs.
Stewart and Sprague ahd T. M. Mo 
Kelyie. the veteran 
society. -

Seldom, if ever, did

!
m

ception Thursday.
o

■

L

Schr. Cavalier, Capt. Dean, at New] Tuesda^aftera^^ a

•severe N.W. gale, in which' broke * 
spanker boom and gaff, lost spanker 
sail, split foresail and 
spanker gear and sheet bolts.

Ш1
names are

.

to be made of then^. the

Яseto AH

Ж

’/ifV
agent of the

a more pleased 
audience leave a concert hall than 
that which left Music Hail Saturday 
night after hearing the Boston Fa- 
dettes. To say that the concert was 
splendid, gçand, magnificent, conveys 
but a meagre idea , of the - triumph 
which this company , or artists scored. 
Notwithstanding Hie inclemency of 
the weather, there was a fair sized 
audience, who testified their apprecia
tion of the different numbers by per
fect storms of applause. Dr. Borden 
and Alex Fprd, under whose auspices 
the Fadettes appeared here, deserve 
the thanks of the community for 
bringing to .Saekville America’s great
est women orchestra.
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CHANGED HIS MIND. < ‘‘.*erV
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MB THOMAS UPTON

s»ye He Will Merer Marry Ваш H» 
“ Lifts the Cep.”

O- ST. MARTINS.

ST. MARTINS, Oct 20.—Suddenly, 
at Hardingville, of paralysis of the 
brain, on Oct, 15, John Kirkpatrick 
departed this life after a brief Illness 
of a few hours, at the age of 7b years: 
He was much esteemed In t^e com
munity, In which he was born and 
lived. A man of exemplary character, 
a tender father ind. ee loving husband. 
The large concourse of friends from 
St. John and surrounding country 
who attended his funeral obsequies at
tested to the respect in which he was 
held. He leaves n; widow and five 
daughters t» fnourn their sad loss. Thé 
«ntire community sympathize 
the family.

NEW YORK, OcL ZL— Sir Thomas 
Lipton will not bis * challenger for the 
America’s cup next year. In an Inter
view late tonight Sir Thomas also ab
solutely denied that he had any inten
tion of building a new boat to com
pete for the cop next r»4 

When seen tonight he was asked :
"Is if your intention to build a new 

toat and challenge Dor the cup next 
year ?" • Г

"Not at alL I am’not desirous of 
holding a monopoly in thfe matter of 
challenging for the America's cup. Г

rie-issTSssestisras •-
McDonald «-this morning received a see if any of the ether British sports- ■> 
telegram from his sister. Miss Maggie 1 men desire to enter a challenge. . As ...
McDonald, announcing the death by | » matter of fact. It takes ! months to 
drowning of his brother, Edward Mc- I prepare designs for a, new boat and.
Donald, in the wreck qf the steamer | then even when challenging with' »

?* C’ The m ,bbat’ -te»- notice mm» bedeceased waif thirty-four years of ege I given. it would new be weti sigh . 
and telonged to River John, PJctou impossible he chàtenge In behalf of* ...... ....
Co- H® has been -t west sin-n -Че I new boat for a race next year—that is. 
year 1888, if:?.' l~g ' is horn» in British 11962. . - i, • c - - n-
Columbia lie leaves a wife and fam-

;; J# -\

*й
:

Schooner ffygnet, from Barrsboro for 
St. John, while trying to make Mlspec 

h’Shwind on Saturday, ran In 
SS” hw JU> and mainsail, both of. 
which safis .she lost. The vessel
compelled1 t^L^tor^n^heavy sea 

rtelhk tide enabled her to 
once more bbnr Sip tor the harbor an
chorage. Hi running in the schooner 

9**uck and was unfortunate 
-enough to carry >wajr her jlbboom. 
After considérable difficulty the craft 
succeeded to gaining the. . harbor, 
ZÏtVl ake t~® t0 an ançhor looking
t^ eLmt.lr4®af th®stru881e wlth

withOThe visit ef the Duke and Duchess I „ . — | A New 1 Mexico paper of a recent
of Cornwall has greatly increased pas- j „ a -train, the nigrht express from I date contains the following para- 
senger traffic on the Intercolonial at I 00,1 ided with Dixon's special 1 graph with regard to people who are
this point the last two days. During VvoPtworth* N. s., etoout 2* o’clock I k”°wn *«e: Mr. and Mis.’ W. Mitchell 
Wednesday and Thursday no lessthah I . "игао>аУг: interrupting traffic about f°f Host tin - arrived in thé city from 
725 people were ticketed at the Мопс- f?” TÎ!*rs’ special wâi taking ( GuaniJuatO; where they have been «for
ton I. C. R. station. This is something , 9 dlngr when the express came Ithe Past few days on a combined busi-
that don’t occur every day.—Moncton І 2Гп*г’ «nsWng into the side of her. I f1®33 Md Pleasure visit. Mr. Mitchell 
Times. , { l fie engine: was derailed and) damaged I і8 a manufacturer in Boston, and Is

———o—______  I anme, but otherwise the damage re- ] ***** extensively Interested In the mtn-
In response to an application from J y>ort®d was -oitly ellgbt. No person was I *n® industry ih-Hhe state of,-Guana- 

the Midland Railway that steps “be] ^urefi* About four 'hours’ delay was I ^ua,b>. Ml». Mitchell has great hopes 
taken to -pay ever the bonus voted by I paused -by the accident.—Moncton I îor the country. c From New Mexica 
the town of Truro, it has been decided { T?mea - J "• and Mrs. Mitchell went to New
that the town clerk be authorized tel . —Vі £ ...------——• I ft- -
advertise for the sale of $30,900—four A SCICHTIFTr BMAVvam. 1 ,.S;,Mltche11 ls a daughter of Chas. 
per cent, bonds for this purpose, such | _ ANImFIC BB8AKFA8T. j Mayall of the Vitrtbria hotel.
money to be paid over on the condi- j Rightly selected food will core more I ^
tions laid down in the act authorizing ]tban half the diseases. Try a scientific ! ACCIDENT.
said loan' I “d bealthy breakfast:—Fruit of some | Notwithstanding the penalty im-

T. q, —---- "°T—7~ „tou- Preferably cooked; a dish of I posed by the legislature last winter
The Sun has received from Albert j Grapè-Nute, with cream; two «ой- I the number of men «hot 7Г &

Angevine of Mlddlel^o Cumberland boiled eggs. Put two^s in a tin pint the Maine woods is torge^han lait

b ‘ s-> a small (box of wild rasp- j cup of boiling water, cover and setoff j year up to date. The latest casualty aw £ 7ere?Icked on Friday tor tone minutes. Whites will then be occurred Sunday щ Arowt^k^^
along the border of Mr. Angevlne’s | the consistency of cream and most I when E L Vail » . ?U У'
orchard. Mr. A. intends going quite easily digested One tilce of toad of Houlton, shot £“12
extensively Into fruit growing and has ] with butter; cup of Postum Cereal Wm. Bowley a lumbermLn at
set out some 400 pear trees, as well as Food Coffee, . began, who dled a?m«t^a^iJ J'
beîrieîm 1grapes and straw- J - On that breakfast you can work like Vail’s friend, Congreraman Powys'
berries on a fairly large scale. a horse a»d be perfectly nourished un- says Vail, who Is rXfe in bl^

The ceremony of dedicating a new ^lpUa«ohf raPtcyfand occupies an office to the
altar took place at St. John the Bap- feï todnev W^ainta a«I 1 T 8a”® b,ock at Houlton, is one of the made
tist church (Broad street) Saturday other disorders . vaFlous I mosF °gPttou8 01 hunters, and, is act.
night. Very Rev. Thos. Connolly V» 1 pear and firm =пім LЛїм^^)пУ d,Is^p" I much affected by his mistake. The 
G., has gone to great trouble to erect- | Why’ You havf mWhi^’Le®1 iT' 1 ,ca?f’ h<™’ever. wlU have legal investi-

îsraSsKHHs
gnor Connolly, assisted by Rev. W. I ments the body needs That sort of 

Bad°a$C0rsasd ?nd I f°od’ and «"«ee, to the' direct or tndir-

».»« SrZJny*- •**« SZX&SSS** “*

at? ro“ï»
Restigouche, died after a long iltoess Ck°nta'n, fine microscopic
at her home on Simonds street on Ewa °£ php8phate ot Pctoah ob-

ї Siï S‘Ær.Æ.Î
»»r=h.... t?ooïï; '"JZ!Z7T, Tâ

tery There were Г1.ЇЇ,»™ ter- the filling of the brain
y. There were no pallbearers. cells and the nerve centres oil Over the

human body.
A man or Woman thus fed ls scien

tifically fed and rapidly "grows in vigor 
And vitality,’ and becomes capable of 
conducting successfully the affairs of 
life. To produce a perfect body and a 
money making brain, the’ body must 
have the right kind of food and the ex
pert food specialist knows how to make 
it. That is Grape-Nuts and Postum 
Cereal Food Coffee, produces at the 
pure food factories of the Postum Cer
eal Co., Ltd., at Battle Creek, Mich.

ir: ,mmі ■
DROWNED JM BRITISH COLUMBIA.

і- ) •
j* я .t. :wap

* іфі* Qe-n :until thè1
“« S Л: -

гіf\a h
■•‘tv SS -; 

toc пдч4v-Tii*

“What do Ii intesd t» do is this : I 
will leave the 

" I side. <9he will
j summer and wiH race with any -and

T pARIS, Oct. ^I-^The fact that France has I "Aa^to Ute^crewMhatІ Ні&лЛ ’thé 
not yet employed coercive шеааигее to en- I ei.« * that will Beloit the
force a settlement of the LOrando claim by I sbamrpck If. text year. I think she 
thir w,t0,.th.e unsettled condition of I will hâve an American one, perhapsthat Xhïctil mtoht^ri&utVelSÏ JS* a ^rltiSb CaPtiU”- 1 ^У P08-
ruption of Turkey. The miegovernment of | a bly send over some British sailors,.
meM % KeS maJ°rtty °f th® Cre*Wm

eyurl -1 canaot aay Whether-Cap,, вуса! 

acting on the initiaUve of Russia and I more will be in charge of the yacht 
uto^rtJdfnrTor'^ Totot1“JÜÏÏÜ an I next summer or not. Of one thing I 
toe Porte and for eventually obliging the I am CfJtaln’ however, I will come ovêi- 
Buitan not only to carry out the clauses of f myself.

. «ïd a^,i ofKBer,1In relating to Macedonia I 1 was beaten by a better boat than
1 tSt Ж b4d ?hr«tStte^ num“?: Dnder theee circ№-

ous pending questions. I stances I do hot see bow L can ever

CLERGYMAN SHOT A NEGRO. -*2Г Зії£№і£г сгеїа^^опПие- \my^at’ft ----- -------- tin appears to have sounded GerS^n, bn ™ )^У Л ThomE Lipton

ÆSii’iSfriiï rfSsz? TST-ffiM’ Skk Vi’.bT.i" ' ■
In r«4«M..to іп іпячлп to nt- §«“' № №“.u ‘.5,ЇЬ!! ЇЇЯХ."“Е 4L'SF-tiSWr «; їїїаГЛи ‘’’ї"* -

tend the receutlon to the WvvoVn.i^t to the-authorities. The mtolS!,proJected action. France, in the meanwhile, | a ..u?6 .Лог », maybe several.

SsrSKZiiSiiSSS « Ч«іГ^2К5Гі1ЯІ£My beet thanks, but an extremely «red a verdict of justifiable homicide. ! ;------- * ! too clever for the British. ~ .
STJJь bî»,0tîiged’ thnweh v. uraiivuir.o.iv ’ THE ISLANDER INQlllilY. [ “I thing there xre no girla like Ame-

t?-r^n,aîn absent..Ney- HEAVYWEIGHT DEAD. • ------r— rican SlrlA but. you may say for me
wish ^a^1»b®^ert ^ ' ----------— "ft J r/ VICTORIA, В. C., ;OcL 21.-^Tlie Islander f t^at never get married until I .

“ every benediction to the heir . BETHLEHEM, Pa., Oct Й —J. Dantei titouSy. closed. today, and toe ûndlbri) ot І ‘Щ that cup.’ ” 
apparent to the throne and his royal .Reinhard, probably the. heaviest man in , «tort will be given on Wednesday morn-1 Sir Thomas will Ipmc tnrôteVmv^r SreSÜëSEïEhi; »® Ww Ж -— - П^у, Priests (R. C. • priest їв,t aged 76 years. Mr. Reinhard' weighed 493 *he bulkhead doers ' must have been open I leave Wednesday on the White Star
Renoup Bridge), to present my most founds last Saturday. Helm, /stone cut- î£f î!2î®d/‘L^LiS,torie? 1 4гипкеПве2Тп ]. liner Teutonic, but changed his plans 
dutiful and respectful .salutations.” was the father ot 1Ї children, eleven °L mie, a.1d the ,ate Câptaiu T and will go Ютоггота^Г-т Лot whom arq living. Eight of his sons are Г0014- Firemen and others test tiled that toe I , ? tomorrow. He will be ac-

murhle cutters.'and all'of them are of re- doore were 8but. . j companied by his two secretaries
-.. їх д е, ggy".”' ~ -Г“ «" пгаїмі bobbery '

Itf ;"T ГТГ1? ' «■ «И-- «««* BOkTON. -j?r®,?5s,sasrss.sft jsr^ssysssjss?^ &на»*-.‘гіеіїв, s'S2»,'to,eesii.wh„'riiir ss.,:^T^nss?»S&~.,,>rTl,‘,'',rtrSVr.,toS SUSSIS.’SS ___,And perfect specimen. Thi s puts church The bird’s head sv»2 Tbu^day morning, J _LOgT-On October tik. Wetwwn Rmithtown.
Kings countv ahead of both at ,Vkn T ine mra s head became fixed and it ia thought that they were stolen some | Rings County and City Rbad st John a

и - «н» ■» ” sæ.'baftfbrL'SB&r ” І ssraagÆV •

ЩI 4. ■% "!.. ti- -■ '

TO OK і AN OVEat»DOSE.
Ily. И. on this ' -■*«•* VMÿft. .to.’-

here all text -.SPLTAM Mas his tbodblbs. ■ і -i .n
BALlSDURY. N. B., Get.. 21— Word 

reached herq- this morning that -John. 
Brown, a leading farmer of Wheaton 
settlement,Salisbury parish, had made 
ap attempt to commit suicide Satur- 
dayeveniug by taking a, heavy dose 
“Jf ?a?’l8 gree”- The dose was so large 
that his stomach could not retain it 
and this saved his life. Had he taken 
one-half the quantity, no doubt It 
would have, proved fatal. Mr. Brown 
has been to failing health for a year 
or two. Being naturally an energetic 
man, his Inactivity through ill health 

him-despondent; Hénoe his rash

-

-

BISHOP ROGERS’ RiEPLX.

-•

»

o-
OOTOBER STRAWBERRIES. 'o

Roger J. Abbott, alias. Geo. Fisher, 
a fugitive from justice from Boston, 
Mass., is supposed to be hiding to 
Sydney. Information has been sent to 
the cyf of police by Wm. B. Watts, 
'hief Ok the Boston Bureau of Criminal 
investigation, who thinks It* will 
to the arrest of Abbott.
"anted ln Boston

-were present.

, -гУі
МИТ-lead 

Abbott Is 
on an Indictment 

"arrant alleging five distinct counts 
felony and Jumping a $2,100 (ball 

b°nd there last June.
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) distinguished primé 

dominion, 
done at a great 
nee, we are all the 
J Sir Wilfrid Laurier 
help and companion-

o Lady Minto 
to express our most 

►r the unfailing kind- 
us hospitality which 

as your guests, and 
•t pleasure and valu- 
îat we realized in the 
’ Lady Minto, or both 
:ies, during our long

.nxious to record mÿ- 
Aajor Maude for the 
in which he and the 
dealt with the except 
id anxious work and 
u mérous 
(Ur tour, and for all 
lone to help me and

As this .
Per-

and

difficulties

been possible to remain 
pa by availing ourselves 
pg invitations received 
ps to become acquainted 1 
Ith its various districts 
it we have seen enough 
eriehable memories of 

M hearts, trank and in- 
prosperous and progres- 
bundless productive ter- 
inery, stupendous works 
land a country proud of 
)e empire, and in which, 
p of its brightest off-

lit saying farewell. We 
Bde many friends in all 
In and that we owe and 
ts people our sincere 

! wishes. May the at-* 
Ich all races and classes 
Shown us knit together- 
[a and strengthen exist- 
pe empire.
dear Lord Minto. 
fry sincerely yours, 
f GEORGE.

ops who have been 
alifax reception to 
esses, arrived home 
Artillery detrained 
o’clock, each 

its own armory and1 
fhe 62nd arrived at 
I, headed by their

corn

ed.
lough complaining 
fare they received, 

with the trip and 
>t terms of the 

and magnificent 
ew in which they 
I trains conveying 
[ere very late, the 
ng until nearly one 
Id some time later, , 
reach the common 
Icéedtngs. The Ar- 
tt Richmond and 
khlbitlon building, 
fir great coats and 
[was no time fôr’ a 
n minutes allowed 
ko grab a pièce of 
I which ’ he ate 
t had been served 
puent- then mareh- 
|the common and 
sned to them, 
by describe i{;" was 
krowdlng and' oth-. 
features

per-

occurflng 
sr 300 yards square 
s troops, and sen- 
- every ten paces 
(ringing on this 
-ere fto'fiïéd irv’tWo 
Umn and received 
royal salute, after, 
regiments marched 
ngent leading, this 
g nearly an hour, 
iated. The review 
>ps resumed their 
idvanced in review 
the royal salute,

7 colors were pre- 
ind the medals to 
soldiers. The Ar- . 
to the. Exhibition 

hearty meal, 
for the evening.

)W( at 10 o'clock, 
their stay were 
rs and had even 
las the Artillery. 
<ean’s command 
ere the 66th and 
regiment. During- . . 
't. Dunning was :. 
n his horse, but, - 
shaking up.

їг a

IT.

If Kept Bp,

did want it.aft- 
bf public Work, 
race me tip was 
Aved, but every 
fered the dying . .. 
, it with heart 
g of the throat

throw it way in - : 
;hat hot water

Г to breakfast in 
fends In Pueblo, 
see the. mother 
to yellow coffee 
little boys. One 

ns fingers in the 
them with such 
Phis opened the 
) you not afraid) 

on the • little 
plained that -it 
le made at Bat- 
and remarked, 
thing like it/ 
r the new coffee 
r from * be use 
Fee and tea be
ne.’ I drank it 
p, and was de- 

the delicious 
[satisfaction it 
speaking w«ith 

rife about.Fos
ter remarked, 
put of' ± us turn, 
юг the list twer 
brings thé tif- 

py stomaicH and 
tes me feel all'

ved Postum in 
tasteless.' I 

a boiled" some- 
sometimes ten, 
ipolled water, 
ith twor heap- • 
I cup, and boil- • 
Inutes it be- 
ven breakfast 
■eshment and’ 
has no equal.”
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PROVINCIAL NEWS THI№€THILD

If a child is thin, let Ьй» 
take a little ofScetfs emulsion 
of cod-liver oil

Some children like it too 
Well; begin with a little. A 
half- or quarter-teaspoonful is 
enough at first, if the stomach 
is weak; but increase, as you 
find the stomach will bear.

The effect is: the little one 
takes on strength; gets hungry; 
eats and is happy; gets fat—he 
ought to be fat—and gets 
healthy.

, - ■ - -c_.............

A HEALTH POLICY
op baa returned «to her home in Mel- ♦IN THE PHILIPPINES.

himself against the rav-1 Another Slaughter of American Troops
Narrowly Averted.

omwA.. The new three-masted schooner 
Ethyl B. Sumner, recently launched at
Harvey Bank, passed out the river to- ages or. Indigestion sad Dyspepsia. Dr. 
day on her maiden trip. She will load Tea Slum Pineapple Tablets la a safe
Sïfnew^veSl’wu £LuveIdl£5 “?oUcT”too*rry- They preront and cure, | Manila, Oct 2o.^>wi„g to the vigilance 
^She LvTout t" ri^«S2fJ of Lieut. Thomas M. Brins, Jr., of the 9th 
eaiL preemption.

The schooner G. Walter Scott of ,,"^fter "tr7"»6 "early everything the Materia I American troops by insurgents has been
Hopewell Cane has been ялі я Medica recommended for Indigestion, I find Dr. | averted. It aeema that Lieut. Bains diecov-

І^ЕЕЩІЕЕ ргШІгї
couple will have the beet wishes of ^r' MonlPc ,er» ^ 60 tablets, 35 da je I to get the door open, and then to attack the
their manv ГгіапА» «„ ® ° I garrison. It also developed that the ineti-tneir many friends in this section. ...------ - - ----- , I gatora were a priest and the présidente,

HAMPSTEAD, Queens Co.. Oct. 17. * TT I both of whom have been arrested, together
-The members of United Empire L. iB*4 at ^
О. I*. No. 112, with their wives, sis- even™ff w®3 spent, also a reception I fortunately frustrated, in Pambujan and 
ters, friends, etc., met at the residence waa held at the «room’s home on Wed- I other points in Samar. Several persona have
of Rev. W. H Perrv last niehit it be- °«”day evening, the 16th. inet. The I beSn, «freated in connection with these.W the Z 5 bHde was the recipient of many hand-
circuit. some and useful presents. I Lieut. Col. Manctl Ooodrell, have gone there

After partaking of refreshments pro- MILLTOWN, N. B„ Oct. 16.-The rôrk"^ £o bLtlrifonî^thÂ^mh^ vided by the ladies a free will offering Mineral of Councillor Alexander Mc- I fentry will start immediately for the same 
of 213.50 was presented ito Mr. Perry, Kenzle took place on Sunday. In the I destination.
the- presentation address being Procession were the mayor and town I ,.u,nlt6<1 Statea officers from other provinces
made by F. C. State, chairman of the Sussex Lodge. F & A. ^Uy’lrtv^ to^arila t£?S&
committee. Mr. Perry made a suitable which Mr. McKenzie was a I the news of American disasters spreads like
reply, after which he offered prayer member, and other neighboring lodges. І among the natives, who scarcely
and the national anthem was sung. Rev. Dr. Osgood preached an elabor- I The Manila constabulary*discovered a large 

The following resolution of ac- ®te sermon at the Congregational I Quantity of steel wagon springs, which were 
knowledgment was presented to Miss church last Sunday evening. He is | bel”g «hipped to various districts, inveeti- 
Іжига Slipp the other day by United very much liked among Ms congrega- manJfart^ri^ ьгімГ”* Wer* *° be ueed ln 
Empire L. O. L-, No. 112: We. the tion. I The troops In Samar anticipate hard fight-
members of the United Empire L O. Hugh McAdam and C. F Todd I lng- Bri«- General Jacob H. Smith, who is 
L- No. 112. wishing to acknowledge have been appointed as delegates from I Lad'taîrtî-Û^d'the <JfhAh* f0?}8
their appreciation to Miss Slip* for the MiUtown, N. B., to attend the Wash- I surrection must be hammered out and Gen. 
arrangement and presence of the beau- i**on Co. Congregational conference, I bukban, the insurgent leader, captured. Al- 
tiful flowers at the service on Sunday, wMch meets at Dennysvllle, Wednes- I movement Of troops has begun.
September the 29th; therefore resolved, day, the 23rd of October. h^cm^lrintd That fho
that this lodge furnish Miss Slipp with • A game of football was played be- | terma upon which he and his force sur- 
a copy of this resolution, showing to tween the Calais and MiUtown boys I п„°\,ії!?.еп re?pected ,b7,
her that we very much appreciate the last Saturday afternoon, the MUltowus by ш »d С
kindness shown to us in trouble and coming out victorious. I which he and his force are granted immun-
pains she took in the artistic arrange- C. L. Brown, in connection with JtyA? ,.esPect ot «*1 acts committed contrary
ment and bringing of flowers to the Bank's Business College, went on a | since 'aWe °f 
church. Therefore we wish you to ac- hunting expedition Tuesday, and 
ceprt the thanks of this L O. L., No. ceeded In bagging a large number of 
112, which was passed by an unani- partridge. S 
mous vote of our lodge at its last 
regular meeting.

(•Signed)

Mr.
,, George F re
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SUSSEX, Oct. 18.—Today Sussex con
siders itself highly honored among, the 
towns and cities of Canada, 
royal party on their way from 6t.,John 
to Halifax stopped for a few minutes 
at the station and were received In a 
manner modest yet expressive at loy
alty to the sovereign ot our Empire.

Fpen, the arrival of the train lord 
Wen kick of the royal suite met George 
W. Fbwler. M. P„ on whom fell the 
pi easing duty of representing our 
town, and introduced him to the royal 
pair,
presented the Duchess with a magnifi
cent bouquet of flowers. Some of our 
leading citizens were then presented

The Minister of Finance Having 

Hard Time to Keep up With 

Expenditure..

a
The

United States Infantry another slaughter of

I Intercolonial Railway Deficit for Year End

ing Jane 30, Exceeds One Million— 

Late N. Flood Davin Will bo Buried 

at the Capital.

•which Miss Gretchea then
OTTAWA, Oct. IS.—It is fifteen 

since the statutes of the dominion 
revised. At the last session of parlia
ment an appropriation was voted for

years
wereі I*

Thoas of us who ipd. seen the Duke 
at St John dressed In his uniform and 
surroueded with guards were better 
pleased to see him in civilian clothes. 
Both the Duke and Duchess were mo 
entirely at their ease that everybody 
had a new feeling in his heart 
English royalty, and those who saw 
them standing on the rear platform of 
•the t

a new revision, and within a few days 
the names of the gentlemen who will 
be charged with this important duty 
will be announced.

The militia department has received 
a cable from Hon. Mr. Chamberlain 
stating that Richard Douglas Muir 
was wounded at Reitpoint Oct. 11, and 
Frank Nott is dangerously, ill of 
teric fever at Él&ndsfonteln. Muir is 
from MacGregor, Manitoba, and Nott 
from Port Perry, Ontario, 
stead, an Ottawa man, is reported 
missing at Jagersfontetn Drift since 
Oct. 12th.

Canada has been invited to partici
pate in an exhibition to be held at 
Wolverhampton next year to illustrate 
the Industrial and scientific

We’ll lead you ж little to trr« 
SCOTT * BOWNE, ТіChemin, і

І
♦

Miss Louise Pickett, and J. E. Porter, 
M. F P., J. в. Manser.

TTte election of councillors passed off 
very quietly on Tuesday, resulting in 
the election of James Hewlett of 
Bairdsville and Geo. F Baxter of And
over.

Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Lawson of 
Montana have been visiting Mr. Law- 
sons’ brother, Thos. Lawson, M. P. P.

Arthur Street of Perth Centre is at 
present In charge of the Andover sta
tion. His many friends hope the change 
will be permanent.

Frank turner of Four Palls has 
cently purchased the farm owned by 
William E. Spike of Aroostook Junc
tion.

Work on the new bridge has been 
suspended for the present for want of

Charles Beckwith of Montana, who 
* been visiting Ms sister, Mrs. Louis 

of Hillandale, left today for St.

bowing to the repeated cheers 
of the citizens and did mot go away 
with a -love for their future King and 
Queen were indeed hard -to please.

G. Sydney Moore, ‘late manager of 
the Bank of Nova Scotia here, goes to 
Suimneratde to take charge of the 
branch of the Bank of New Brunswick 
there

en-

H. Tun-

The inspector of the Bank of New 
Brunswick is here today, ai 
presses himself as very much ^pleased 
with the place and the prospects of 
future business.

Mr. Trueman, assistant manager of 
the Bank of Nova Scotia, St. John, is 
still in charge of the focal hesee»-here 
and is very much taken with the 
and their business in this locality.

The Are wardens intend to 
the wells now plugged with 
give them another test. They at» 
■claim that they were misled in the 
test of pumping them out. A major
ity of the wardens favor boring an
other eight inch well and go to a suf
ficient depth to see if an overflow can
not be secured. W. H. Culbert has se
cured the contract of fencing the re- 
se- voi* and wells at |1.90 per rod.

HAMPTON, - Kings Co,, ©et. Ik— 
Last 
passetbi 
Mrs.
Mayne* 
сошоц

progress
of the British Empire and of foreign 
countries.

Last session of parliament voted an 
appropriation for the much needed new 
railway committee room and writing 
rooms for the members. It now ap
pears that the supposed committee 
room is being converted into a beauti
ful suite of apartments for the deputy 
speaker, and that an additional story 
will be put on for the committee pur
poses.

The Marconi system of wireless tele
graphy will be instaUêd at Chateau 
Bay, the end of the government tele
graph line in Labrador, in a few days. 
Instruments are already installed at 
Belle Isle. The distance between the 
two points is 23 miles.

OTTAWA, Oct. 20.—The growing ex
penditure of the government Is tax
ing the energy of the minister of 
finance to find the requisite funds to 
pay the bills. In order to tide over 
the financial difficulty, the minister 
had to obtain a temporary loan in 
England amounting to 22,540,000.

The deficit on the Intercolonial for 
the year ending 30th of June last Is 
the largest in the history of the ad
ministration of the government rail
ways in Canada, exceeding one million 
dollars. It is said that the account
ants of the department are engaged 
in the task of reducing the deficit by 
the flimsy process of charging op to 
capital account items of expenditure 
which had been placed to the current 
account, where they properly belong. ’

A letter from Mr. Burke, the com
mercial agent for Canada in Jamaica, 
to the department of trade and com
merce, states that at jhe next meeting 
of the legislature council, the tax on 
commercial travellers will be abolish-

і ex-
re-

this document was executed several 
of Lacuna’s officers and men have been 
tried, condemned and sentenced to death for 
killing American prisoners. Gen. Funeton

a -__ . . . . says that when it was signed he gave Lamina
KODert Miaoiemast was shot through I orally to understand that the killing of Am- 

the leg by one Of his companion hunt- I erican priseners was excepted. Lemma ad
mits that something was said on this sub
ject, but says no thorough understanding 
was reached, and he considers the written 
agreement binding.

eue-

і

ers last Friday. John C. Weeks of 
Lewiston was accidentally shot by the 
discharge of his gun, the bullet enter- 
ing.hle hip and coming out at the calf 
of his leg. He died a short time after-
3k. SJKLSKKII p
Lodge at Portland, Tuesday. _flsh falr last week. The exhibit

о— «-еге,-,™ .. _ . „„ _ I fish was the largest for years, and_.®T" N" 4"’ ®ct‘ 17.—On I the way in which the fish were pre
well TJ***™'” 1reflected most favorably on the
r wil^TLî е^ег1епсея ^ fishermen. Some codfish prepared by
awild cat. Going into the woods he I Oscar Matthews of Wilson’s Beach.
rv ПЕГг? I ïfe' X. Havlr® I Which took first prize, were especially 
only a shotguntoe took his chances in attractive. The first prizes ln smok-

tJhlth°ny. wounded it, ed and pickled herring were taken by 
and Immediately the cat made its wy І дцаа
snrl^LhimnnbUht1JT *TTted-rH O"1”* to th* unfavorably weather 

ÎE? h hlZJ.°g" The on Thursday, the day appointed for
^ s^y^ it htSt>aX ійг *"-*■raÆtag-ban’ete” the

Г. x inougnt) lodged itself I ance was not up to the average. The 
^ hffГ““ net-*oat races took place,
» than his яЬ^„п И better|but »wing to lack of wind, the free-

^ * J for-aJl yacht race for the Ganong cup
On account of the lowness of. the I and a purse, had to be postponed until 

water in the Megaguadavic river, part I a later fleete. The net-boat race was 
of the granite mills have to run4 their I won by the boat of Walter Lank. In 
polishing machinery at night, which | the evening the annual ball was held 
makes it inconvenient both to the em- j In the Owen Hall, a large number 
ployes and employers. . I taking part in the' dancing.

Game Is very plentiful this year! G. W. Ganong, M. P„ was among 
about St. George. Partridge is more I those who attended the fair. He de- 
plentiful than they have 'been for j livered an address at the dinner in the 
years. One of the reverend gentlemen | Hotel Owen, 
in our town brags of killing fifty birds 
this season.

L E. VAN WART. 
On behalf of United Empire, L. O L 

No. 112.
A copy of this was ordered to be 

sent to the Daily Sun, St. John.
HOPHWflLL ШЦ» Oct. 14.—Wm. 

Milton of this place had both bones of

TWO HttND\. **W Annie Magill of Fort Fairfield, 
is visiting her sister, Mrs. Rob

ert WHey.
, A harvest service was held in Trinity 
church last Sunday. The decorations 
were tasteful and appropriate.

A children’s service waa held in the 
church.

An Incident W1 
sod Duchéі OAMiPOBELLO FISH FAIR.

There can surl 
in calling atteni 
dent that oocurd 
ago. “Prince Gel 

e husband of Quel 
through Bristol, j 
accompanied by I 
and remained J 
chants had prj 
drawn, none of 1 
resolution to spa 
a person of the 4 
stone, a bodice I 
necessary couru 
the Prince, inquti 
husbaid of qJ 
learned that this] 
■atone said he hal 
concern that noj 
had invited the I 
ner; but this wad 
to the Queen erl 
they did not con) 
pared to receive ! 
added that he w 
of his royal high] 
and therefore enj 
go home and din] 
the gentleman til 
tog him that be 
beef and a plum 
his dame’s own J 
admired the toys 
■though he had a 
White Lion, he ас 
maker home. Dl 
•wife, who was u 
to put on a ties 
down, for the Que 
ther gentleman 
them, 
with her clean lj 
saluted by the R 
of dinner, the Pn 
to town and to ■ 
him, at the samj 
card to facilitate 
court. A few nu 
stone, with his w 
horseback, set ou 
they soon found I 
by him introduced 
Majesty received 
ly, and invited the 
dinner, informing 
have new clothe! 
They were allowed 
selves, when they! 
velvet, such as tl 
on. The dresses! 
they were introd 
herself as the md 
Bristol, and the cl 
who had invited j 
band, to their hod 
tainmeot was ova 
Duddlestone to kl 
his head, and, td 
stone's own word] 
up. Sir Jan.’ НІ 
money or a place 
but be would no 
forming the Qua 
out at Interest, « 
that the number 
about court must 
The Queen made I 
present of her gd 
side, which her loi 
great an ornament 
to market without 
ed over her blue

Ms
ing OQ Mm. Dr. Camwath attended to 
the fracture.

. Albert and Lester Woodworth, who 
have been in Dawson City for the past 
two years and a half, have returned 
hone.

S, N. B„ Oct. 17,—In
cut for the mariage of 

e EMza, daughter of Pickard 
m, to Edward R. K. Hart, doc- 
dental surgery, on Wednesday, 
l Inst., at 10 o’clock a. m. 
ig those who went to 6t_ John 
nd the reception of the Duke 
ichess were Mrs. H. A. PoweU, 
feverly Trltes, 
is. John Humphrey and daugh- 
na, Arthur

our moot aged ги 
In her ninety-third

Alex. Rogers returned today 
from a visit to Moncton and Sussex.

ci
road»
Ibiley

ter of Lynn. Mass., are visiting Mrs. 
Berryman’s parents here.

The barkentine 
ashore at Hopewell Cape, has been 
floated and is now anchored in the 
stream.

Many wells have gone dry here
about, and people are hauling water a 
long distance.

RICKEBUCTO, Oct. 16.—The election 
of councillors in this parish у cat or day 
resulted in the election, of Pascal He
bert and Fred S. Peters. Following 
Is the statement of the vote of the dif
ferent candidates:

Pascal Hebert ...........
Fred S. Peters..........
Thos. Murray.............
R. W. Beers.............
Joseph C. Richard

St. Louis parish elected Frank M. 
Richard and Basil J. Johnson. In 
Carleton parish Geo. Jardine and 
Hugh Daible were elected.

The ladies of the Methodist church 
held an apron fair in the Temperance 
hall last evening.

A large number of persons left this 
morning, for St. John.

BLOOMFIELD, Kings Go., Oat. 16.— 
J- B. Crockett, conductor on the I. C. 
R., is moving with hie family to Monc- 

Chartee E. Titus, who bought 
Mr. Crockett’s ftum a few weeks ago, 
has since sold it to Ernest Titus, and 
will remain at Uphaan.

Three new cases of typhoid fever 
have appeared since the first outbreak, 
two in the house of Mr. Wetmofe, 
where it started, and at the home Of 
W. G. Cochrane, whose 
children have had. it.

Two very old men living near Paâ- 
sekeag have recently passed away. 
John D. Smith, father of Inspector 
George Smith of Shediac, and James 
Snodgrass, the first to his mineteeth, 

the second to his ninety-fifth

all r, and always і 
a kind friend, 

" wife and n
Ford anda gooff 

loving I
a,L

recentlyThomasShe n, Tl aftky. A. E. Wry and wife, H. B.in wtiqno
happy and

found a 
asylum for 

many years. Her fanerai will take 
place eu Sunday w»*t

Thondae A. Peters has sold a portion 
. of hie grmg&ty on the railway aide of 

the Pasaekeag road to Robert Appleby, 
who Intends to erect a house upon it 
at ait early day.

Robert and William Appleby have 
been shiBBing large quantities of pick
erel eels ana other fresh water fish to 
the Boston market, and still several 
cases are forwarded by express every 
day.

The itmeral of the late Mrs. Richard 
Smith took place on Tuesday from the 
residenoe of Benjn. Smith, on the Sta
tion road, where she so suddenly died. 
The seamtaeo at the house and grave 
were 
Lodge, 
let c

Henderson, W. H. Harrison, Mrs. Wil
liam McLeod, Frank Black, Clarence 
Knapp and wife, В. C. Haworth and 
wife and A. B. Copp, M. K F 

The annual faculty concert of the 
Mt. Allison Musical Conservatory will 
be held ' on November 1st, and 
mises to be a great musical treat.

Schooner Alma, 120 tons. Captain W. 
D. Lunt, 
with 76 tons of 
sand for the Robb 
Ltd., of Amherst. Schooner Leonard 
B., 121 tone, Captain Welter, from New 
York, with 195 tone of moulding sand 
for Charles Fawcett; schooner f*»im 
Stick, 90 tons. Captain Ogilvie, from 
New York with 60,000 superficial feet 
of oak lumber for Rhodes & Curry of 
Amherst ; schooner Petrel, from Port 
Williams, brought 375 barrels of ap
ples for Tlngley Brothers.

Captain Benjamin Read is very seri
ously ill at his home here.

8AOKVILLE, N. B„ Oct. 19,— W. I. 
Goodwin, who now runs a book and 
china store, has just returned from 
Montreal, where he purchased at large 
stock of gents furnishings, hats, caps, 

Mr. Goodwin will open this ad
ditional line of goods in about a week.

Dr. Allison returned this morning 
from Toronto, where he has been for 
the past week.

Among those who went to Halifax 
yesterday were Capt. Wm. Milner and 
wife, Dr. and Mrs. Borden, W.H.Har- 
rison. Melbourne Barnes and Ernest 
Barnes.

It is reported that a flour and feed 
store will be opened shortly in the 
building on Lome -street, formerly 
used ad a machine shop. A man from 
Saakville and one from Bay Verte are 
said to 'be the promoters of the enter
prise.

Last night was the coldest of the 
season.

Tuttle Allen and Mrs. David Wil
liams, tooth of the pariah of Botsford, 
were (before Stipendiary Cahill yester
day, charged with voalation of the 
Canada Temperanc» Act.

Alex. McNeil, who a short time ago 
was found guilty of wife beating, 
borrowed a horse, wagon and harness 
feoen three different parties an Monday 

•Meht and has not since been heard 
o&

pro-

arrived from New York 
159 tons of ..283Co ed.226 .It is said the government will intro

duce legislation next session to abolish 
exproprions on property under lease by 
in this city. It will Increase the city’s 
revenue toy at least 219,000.

Two American safe crackers were 
caught like rats in a trap by the com
bined efforts ot the city and dominion 
police between 4 and 5 o’clock this 
morning. Acting Sergeant Hanra-han 
of the central station, had reached the 
corner of Stparks and O’Connor streets 
when he heard the sound of an ex
plosion. He blew a low whistle for as
sistance and in a minute was joined 
by Constable Lebeatt of the dominion 
police, returning from a visit to the 
fisheries museum. The policemen came 
to the conclusion that the noise em
anated from the departmental store 
of Bryson, Graham & Co. Lebeeui ran 
to the west block and telephoned to 
the city police station and to the guard 
room of the dominion police for men. 
In less than five minutes a dozen con
stables had surrounded the big store. 
Two men were discovered to the build
ing. An examination of the premises 
revealed the fact that one at the of
fice safes had been blown open, and 
the thieves were at. work on. the se
cond safe when they were Interrupted 
by the police. The prison era gave their 
names as Charles Smith and James H. 
Martin, and their residence San Fran
cisco. Both names and addresses are 
believed to ibe false, as the dotting 
warn by them bore the marks »f New 
York houses. It is believed they are 
the men who robbed the central depot 
last Sunday.

....200 The wife of N. Hickson is spending 
a few weelts visiting friends in Boe- 

Dewar & Sons are doing a big busl- I ton., Miss Margery Ca-lder is also vis- 
ness this season In the way of lumber- | itlng that city, 
irg. Nearly every week there 
couple of vessels sent from our wharf 
with a cargo to the states. - - 

The sardines

...137
133

are a
FOUL, LOATHSOME, 

DISGUSTING CATARRH!
by the Rev. W. W. 

a quarette of the Method- 
Bang two of deceased's favor

ite hупне—Nearer My God to Thee, 
and ДВИе With Me. Interment was 
in the Hampton cemetery 
husband, who pro-deceased her same 
five. утаща. Four married 
one see and numerous relatives were 
present. One daughter, Mrs. Aitkin of 
Boston, was unable to leave tier fam- 

. Ely.

»
are reported in toeing 

so plentiful in the DigdlguaSh river 
and that one quarter of the catch can
not be sold.

Miss Alice Young of Sydney, Who 
was spending the summer with her 
grandmother, Mrs. Young, started for 
home yesterday. She expects to 
main in St. John on her way to see 
the royal guests.

Secure Relief In lOMInntes
And a Radical Cure.

Does your head ache ? Have yoH pains 
over your eyes ? Is there a constant drop
ping in the throat? Is the breath offensive?

„. ...... > These are certain symptoms of Catarrh.
Miss Hibbard of St. Andrews has I Dr. Agnew’s Catarrhal Powder will cure 

started a large music class in St. j most stubborn cases in a marvellously short 
George. I time. If you’ve had Catarrh a week it’s a

SALISBURY, N. B„ Oct. 19,—One off “«cure. If it;s of fifty years’ standing 
the oldest and most respected rosi- | *t s as effective, 
dents of the eastern section of Salis
bury parish met with an untimely 
death at his home at North River a 
few milds from this village, on Thurs
day last. The gentleman referred to 
is the late Thomas Taylor. He went 
out tqptols bom on Wednesday and 
wap looking at and handling a couple 

урат, of ’young colts when one of the anl-
George W. White of Central Norton klcked’ striking Mr. Taylor with

who waa (thrown from a running horai ?? f°ot a a„evere blow iast tosJae the 
and waa unconscious tor a long time. bone above the groin. The old
has ao for recovered as to be about 8renUe4Ia”’ ,wbo wa® alone at tbe time, 
his work і ** succeeded in reaching the house and

Lome innis who baa been a student hta room’ when he acquainted the with R. a. Brown. atatfofT agent iLe, of the household of the acci-
4s now located at Portage FU the ter- Dr‘ Moore ot thls Vllla*e was
«ліпив of the gravel train, which has 9Um™one4 an<l all ttat could
telegraphic communication with Ana- *>?e waa ,°T Î ?Uff!fer’
«ance, five irr'.es vis brother *** ‘blow waa ftrtal аші be died the
Herbert innis, went to South Africa ^ ittten8e suffering. Hi*
two years ago to engage in industrial tolmL!“ip ace on Saturday. He
wtasion work among the natives near 82 ^ars of ***■ His wife

.... ___ __ Salisbury. On acconret th« m,- died a fow years ago and having no
HîLd1 0ct’ іг~Mar- could not reach the field of Ms Inten- famlly’ ** made his home with hia

to№ M. Ttogtey, who. to company with ded H ^ written relative, Gesner A. Taylor, J. P.
Steeman Goodwin of Moneton, has ee- every few week» (When lest was a nr’an noted for his pious life and
SL teft^f5 S was without doubt one of the best
^ ^ Z t0^ 'w4th a tor the gaml^n HvIns men in the Parish. He had fer
party was comtwSd't^'^^Po^6 eft>out six months, going out to out- I^ai>LIeara ,be!en “ a«t,ve member of
eon. Chartes Govang Peter OBovle poets 15 miles distant. Just before tbe Pree Baptiat Churcl?- і | “ For three weeks I by in bed suffering most
Bradbury Robto^m^Stenhorv !v№itin®- 600 Britisb fought their way BLISS VILLE, Oct. 17,—A harvest £mbly and utterly belplessjrom Inflammatory
«hadah Klntie^Swe^^o? ,rom the Orange River Colony, bring- thanksgiving service was held at the -H; sained him such notoriety, was the

Miss Annie it. peck andf MiSs Cetia tt°n’,.pOUltry «Id «tile. The priaon- laJ reader with Rev. H. S. J Amerioni. Rheumatic Cun-. After .tab,g eue tonight held to celeteate the Wiver-
Peck left yesterday Ort a Visit to St eaQr9» e^e all well treated. Dibblee of Oronrocto. The hall was J bottle 1 was »ot only able i -» leaw my bed. hut sary of the Pioneer newspaper. There
J01m. Qeoree ati Dnm «nmk» NEWCABTIjE o rn rw «- « iwettily decorated with autumn leaves, I surprised my friends by wat.ing down towc. Ї was a large attendance. J. A. Chi-who hav-Xen l^ngfTIL feehng of^n^" £^ed^'er ôut Sowers fruits end vegetables. A large I think it a wonder." 3< ccyne, M. L A. for Wolfe, presided.
years to Springfield, Mass- Mrived oomnmnitywb«atiie total ^fregation was in attendance. A I ---------------------------- Bourassa’s subject was, -Great Brit-
home yesterday to spend the winter, of Robert MdMann’a brief illness be- .h,ld \П 8н A?" I TO CANADIAN FAST LINE- ! an^ Canada.”
The latter while away had the mistor- came known. He passed peacefully Frederlcton Junction, in J ---------- . to make a violent attack on Great
tune to lose his right armine railway away at hie residence * TheT^'irfth, kv, „ • . . . TORONTO, Oct. 20,- The Evening ! Britain and her action to South Africa,
accident. Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Moore afternoon, the 8th 3nst., leaving a Baptlst chureh j Telegram’s London cable says : The. said the war was unjustifiable, and

Mrs. Robert Wiley. Mrs. of Boston are visiting the former’s old widow, two sons, one daughter two tl—jL to /alse J newa that the Manchester Shipper has. ^ due Mr- Chamberlain end a few
home here. sisters, two toothers апОаТа«£ mW , «one ashore off Sydnei'. C. B„ is not He ridiculed Mr. Chamberlain

The residence of Wm. Govang. Che- her of relatives and friendsTwha will ^ ?" <*eerfui to the advocates of a Can- “»* ^e, ~yal tomlly, and said the
nrical Hill, was the scene of a very greatly miss Ms cheerful wore» and .t. .haa q4ite I “dlan fast line. It does not Improve war had shown what Great Britain
Jqyous and somewhat hilarious June- helpful hand. The tieceasedwas a ^ pa,Dful c^®ratlon I the chances of the Sydney route, not- rea“y lwae- The English яхту was .
tion on Tuesday evening, when the man of sterling qualities, three cancers remo\-ed from withstanding the favorable opinion of worthless, and It was not known what
young folks from the surrounding hHI- The funeral took place from his n*r ^___v Ив , • _ I Christopher Purnees, quoted by navy wae -worth, us it trad net beensides and valleys gathered for a few home, Newcastle Cove o~ mûrstov У x^r eBgaged Nable from Canada. Lord Strathcona’r tried. No nation was now afraid of
hours of social enjoyment. The notes morning, the 10th inet. Service was B^tlet^h^riï аувпеУ -scheme is not eeriouely enter- Gr0at Britain. He ЙепорпсвіІ flie

î tunetul the sound of conducted at the house and church by Prank* Г5 ttaiiv «ьл ь*а У І t^ned by the steamship men here. Tht c^Ptance of titles І>у Canadians, and
1 tripping feet, with various accompani- the Rev. M. J. Blakney. and waslaîwe- «ummer opinion of the best Informed men here saI<1 *»« constitution should he (So am-

ments, lingered far into the wee sma’ ly attended, showing the eetee^*to toft*teat wreklfto Ia that 11 ia impossible to compete will ended »» to prevent Camadtans from
b®™»’ \ which deceased was held. ftnRh ^ the Briti^i and German lines running accepting honora. Be believed that

P?far Wilbur and Miss Chris- The marriage of one of our popular toWk bfortta? tto to New York. the connection should be matotatoed
trna Butterfield, who have been visit- young men. Charles Lartdm to ^ „ -------------------------- between Canada ШЙ Gran* Britain,
tog relatives in this county, have re- Lizzie Porter of ваІтгоСгеек 7^* the Bicyclists end all athletes depend on and did not believe In SndeteBdeaee or

4 turned to New York. Mrs. Lucy Blsh- place on Tuesday ^ to facilitate their stream BENTLEY’S Liniment to keep their annexation. The Tatter wo**? be
uing, ne ietn anving. I joints limber and muscles in trim. ; death to the French -rare.

Sheher

re- лton.
etc.

LakseMe Division, S. of T., No. 420. 
held Ms fifth anniversary on Wednes
day,
tegly meeting of the Kings County 
Diatrill Division. The presiding officer 
was IBe Her. P. W. Hamilton, and 
among dhnse present were representa

tives el several parishes. C, E. Wey- 
man aeff Mrs. Weyman, well known

united with it was the quar-
it

two oldest A BRUTAL ASSAULT-

LYNN, Mass., Oct. 20.—A fierce and 
brutal assault was inflicted on Mrs. 
Fanny Anglin this afternoon and the 
police say that Martin Brennan, 28 
years old, waa the assailant. Those 
who witnessed the affair state that 
Brennan had been drinking and that 
the Anglin woman Interfered in a 
quarrel 'between Brennan and his 
brother. What made the assault es
pecially brutal was the fact that the 

I woman was well advanced in preg- 
; nancy and tonight is suffering greatly 
j from her injuries.
, Brennan is locked up and held to 
! await the outcome of the woman's in- 
, juries.

Standee* bearers, had encouraging
«U. la the evening a" public 

held in the Methodist 
сЬтиЦ When addresses were delivered 
toy Wee Patriarch J. W. Fowler, who

wi
and

:

::
weteMM* the delegates, Bro. Cectoett,
I ns pester Weyman, and Rev..

and Dodge, the latter also 
giving B. Bible temperance 
Mrs. J, O. Ryan Bang One 
Solera* «bought in good voice 
form, tha «heir led off with the tomMiar 
faynme, 
two ed
those St the ministers. The meeting 
close* with the national anthem and

prayers were offered by
My brethren in addition to WANTED.—A ease of Headache 

that KUMFORT Powders will not cure 
ln from ten to twenty minutes.

>

LIKE THE MILLENIUMthe
«Hnot much business, before 

a probate court.w B0URASSA AGAIN.yest
G. Gilbert granted letters ot 
tratle* to Robert Scott of Waterford 
to the
tate of 16*. Geo. W. Fowler, proctor.

The affairs of the estate of the late 
Georgs Mullett of Havelock were to 
have 
ment
counts Ore to be filed by the admdnis- 
tratoy. L. Allison, proctor for péti- 
tkmer.

Mrs. .Wm March returned from her 
visit «• Boston by today’s C. P, R.

Шва Bly Fowler reutrned from her 
visit 4» CBeronte tend western cities yes- 
terfiair.
-^.NvDOYER, Oct. 16,—A - number ot 

<our olttMS left today, for. St. John, 4». 
toe puassm during the. royal visit. 
Among 1>e number were Senator and 
Mrs.
Reed Bedell, Mrs. Allen Periey, Mrs. 
WillMse Spike, Mrs. A. McKenzie and

G.
After the terture* Mr. Norten 

і paosed through to hm* the 
H 1 absolute release -from suffer

ing; that South American 
Rheumatic Cure afforded Mm 
—It relieves In six hours.

Member for Labette Breaks Out in a Tirade 
Against Brest Britain,

ter of hia wife’s personal es-

■MONTREAL, Oct. 20—Mr. Bourassa, 
M. P. for La belle, whose attitude on 
the South African war- contingents

up on citation, but an agree- 
heen reached and the ac- Chlldreiі

: CAS
A TOT

■

ST. JOHNS, K 
French schooner, 
in St. Pierre, is E 
on the French вЬ 
total loss.
Part of her cai 
erat goods for i 
fishing stations 
saved.

He took occasion

і Her

;<

!

HAS STOOD T 
twenty-five yeaij 
satisfactory reeul 
berry Cqrdial ma^ 
remedy for all SuJ 
Children and Aduj

WhWs Cotton Boot

LwrtSteïïwofsSqaseîRtixtaSSa
hmitettona ere dangerous. Prise, Me, ЩІ 
'vox ; No. *, 10 degrees stronger, ja prrbox. fio. lor 2, mailed on receipt of price sad twoS-eeeH

responsible Druggie* ln CanadA^^^ro^ro

oc-
I

L. A. Ctirrey, : 
Clark's Harbor, > 
trial of young Ri 
for rn order. Mr. 
the prisoner.No. 1 aid No. 2 ere sold to St. John ky 

all respuslblc druggists.
!

j
t Si

ttk.
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INCIDENTS OF THE
ROYAL VISIT

\

Some Pleasant and Others Net 
Quite So.

N. В,. OCTOBEB 23, 1901.
7

t the bridge as In the brave days of <dd. 
Some time was loet before It occurred 
to Mr. Robertson to write an order 
permitting himself to be admitted.

THE DUKE OF CORNWALL. ISLAND LETTER. $8!ЙЙ5^^
№™!*»іҐ<£іІЙІ!5£ш 5 5Й8

■ШШ.

George Frederick Ernest Albert."Duke of Cornwall 
Born at Marlborough House, London, June 3, 1865.
Educated at home.
Joined the training ship Britannia as naval cadet October 1877 
Made a tour of the world as midshipman on H. M. S. Bacchante 1880 
Confirmed by the Archbishop of Canterbury, 1882 ’
Appointed midshipman on H. M. S. Canada,’1883.
Paid his first visit to Canada, 1883.
Passed as sub-lieutenant, obtaining a first cless for seamanship 1884 
Promoted lieutenant, 1885. ulp’
3eri88d5-6l-7der the DUke 0t Edlrrt>ur8h in the Mediterranean Squadron,

M’adé 66tomander of H. M. S. Thrush, under Admiral Watson 
again v isited Canada, 1890 • *

Became Heir Presumptive on the death of the Duke of Clarence 
uary, 14, 1892. ’

Created Dukes of York, Earl of Inverness 
24, 1892.

Ш. M.„ •« c.„b№, 2Л

and York.

Interesting Budget of News 
from the Garden Provlnee.

The Toronto Globe correspondent. 
In his long account of the

reception, says that 
did not sing 

He neglected to

St. John 
the school children 
"The Maple Leaf." 
say that they sang a better song, "My 
Own Canadian Home," and he probab
ly, did not know that those who had 
been with the Prince at Toronto and 
other cities, pronounced 
here the best of all. Mr.

& STEEL
і PILLS

«

Sunday School Convention—Fugitive 
From Justice — Drowning Acci

dent—New Court of Foresters.

The Presentation of. Mrs Plek’s
Handkerchief—Caters McCafferty 

and Staff Shut Out of Caver-

A REEBDY FOB 1R# Eu ULARITtbS
superseding Bitter Apple, Pii Coebia, Penny- 
royal, &c. Order o( all chemists, or poet 
free for 31.50 from EVANS & SONS, L.mued, 
Montreal and Toronto, Canada, and Victoria. 
British Columbia, or MARTIN, Pharmaceu
tical Chemist, Southampton, England

the' singing 
Nelson,

author of the eong, was not present, 
but he was waited upon afterward by 
representatives of the Boston party 
of British societies, 
copies of the song for the purpose of 
using it at their own-entertainments.

The little affair at the station be
tween the premier and the representa
tives of the city was not the only col
lision that took place during the pre
parations. It Is sold that sharp words 
were exchanged -n several occasions 
between
P., arih Mr. Barker, 
tenant governor’s secretary, 
controversy Is reported to 
taken place over 
was to be given Thursday evening. 
Mr. Barker hadz a. .provisional list of 
guests, and Mr. Robertson had an
other. The first mentioned was sup
posed to represent the views of the 
provincial government, and made no 
provision for the mayor of St. John or 
any other city representative. The dis
pute grew high over these matters, and 
it is said that Mr. Barker was invited 
to depart from Mr. Robertson's pres
ence. While the list was in abeyance 
It occurred to some one to find out 
first whether the banquet could hap
pen, and a message was sent to Major 
Maude. That gentleman Is reported 
to have curtly replied that as the St. 
John arrangements had already been 
changed several times, it was not like
ly that the Duke would consent to any 
more changes, such as the addition of 
a banquet. Thus the question of the 
list of guests became a dead issue.

і and hill Hail—Mr. Hobertaon to CHARLOTTETOWN, Oct. 17.— The first 
football match of the league took place here 
on Saturday between the Abeymeits and the 
St. Dunst&n's team. The game resulted in 
a draw, neither side scoring.

Edward Cullen has been convicted of "a 
first infraction of the prohibitory law and 
has been fined 850 and costa .

The committee appointed to look into the 
matter of an infectious hospital for this 
city have recommended a site of 3% acres 
of land owned by John N. Oates and ad
joining Belvidere, about a mile from the city.

Rev. O. Smith, who Is well known in 
New Brunswick, lectured In Kensington 
Presbyterian Church Friday evening on Life 
and Time? of the Queen.

William Pearson of Chelton, South Be- 
deque, died last week.

Two arrests have been

Jan- the Везене.
notice is Hereby given.who obtainedand Baron Killarney, May

For a time it appeared that Mrs. 
Pick would not be able to

That the Co-partnership heretofore exist
ing betcen Brb A Sharp, Commission Mer
chants, was dissolved by mutual 
November 1st, lest.

The business will he continued by Geo. N. 
Brb, at the old stand, stall A, City Market, 
where he will be pleased to receive consign- 
meats of Country Produce to sell, and gusr- 
aotees to make prompt returns at the beat 
possible prices. *

GKO N. BRB.
Stall А. Сіцг Market.

present to 
the Duchess the handkerchief on 
which she wrought for

consent on
two years, 

working in the story of South Africa* 
and many loyal designs, 
came to St. John from her 

M-oncton, Mrs.

Given honorary decree of T-T., d. by4
S5? ‘=2,^5' Г'ЖНН’їГ*
Promoted Rear-Admiral and Colonel-in-Chief of’ the" Roval 

Forces, January 1, 1901. noyal
Also inherited the titles of Prince and 

Duke of Rothesay, Earl of 
the Isles, January 22, 1901.

Sailed from Portsmouth

When she 
home

♦

; in George Robertson, M. P.
the lieu- 

One 
have

a banquet that

Pick was told
that the Duchess did not accept pre
sents from private persons, but only 
collective gifts like that of the Toronto 
and St. John ladles, 
ment was disheartening and it was not 
correct, for on Friday when Her Royal 
Highness drove out she carried the 
handkerchief, and at the reception the 
Duchess told one of her neighbors that 
she never received a 
gift, expressing surprise that 
should have had the patience to 
duce it.

Marine

High Steward of Scotland, 
Garrick, Baron of Renfrew, and Lord of

■*«.? *„Kh°£V' *■» asiViSàsnbîsss «
the highest European orders of chivalry he possesses the niiJv 
l^gle of Prussia, St. Andrew of Russ£ toe eS of 
the Golden Fleece of Spain, and the Annunciata of Italy 

He is honorary Colonel of 1st (Duke of York’s) Bengal Lancers- 3rd 
Battalion Prince of Wales’ (West Yorkshire) Militia; Suffolk’yL- 

Ш.1етЄХ ,yolue„er Artillery; Princess Beatrice’s Isle
laSt pOSt he succeeded her husband. 

Prince Henry of Battetiberg); Lieut.-Colonel Queen
t,= ailL=,^nd Ireland’9 Dragoon Guards In the German army.
His tifildren are: Edward Albert Christian George Andrew Patrick 

David, bora at the White Lodge, Richmond Park, Midsummer Eve, 
June 23 1894 (His birth marked the first occasion in English his
tory where three direct heirs to the throne were alive at toe same
Vtotôri АІЇ?ГІ ETederi1?,k AJ"thur George, born December 14, 1895. 
y Çtor'a Alexandra Alice Mary, bom April 25, 1897. Henry Wil- 
Ham Frederick 'Albert, bom March 31, 1900

s
! in connection 

with the burning of Robert Jenkins’ barns, 
reported last week. Samuel Wood, a butcher, 
and Geo. Ptppey, a liquor seller, are now 
under arrest. The preliminary trial 
place on Saturday. On the morning after 
the fire the track of a horse wearing a pecu
liarly shaped shoe 
near Jenkins’ gate. Plppey a horse Is said 
to have been shod with a similar shoe, but 
when the horse was taken to the city a few 
days ago the shoes had been removed.

Rev. Father Turbide, formerly of Tlgnish 
and now of the Magdalenes, has been visit
ing his friends here on return from a trip- 
to the United States.

Rev. Geo.

THE MOST HD K1TIOO >This announce-

EPPS’S COCOA*
Prepared from the fluent selected 
Coeea. and distinguished «very- 
where 1er DaUeaey nr (Urdr, 
Superior quality, and high y Nutri
tive properties. Sold in quarter 
PMod.tiw. labelled Jambs kpps 
* Co. Ltd.. Homcepatlue chemists,

seen on the road
more welcome

any one 
pro-і

♦

Mrs. Pick tried first to 
cure the good ofiices of the mayor, but 
Ms worship did not at that time feel 
sufficiently well acquainted to request 
an audience for this purpose. 
Robertson; M. P. p., 
proaohed 
what he 
fair made no progress. The lieutenant 

the man who brought 
the subject to the attention of Major 
Maude. After that the matter was 
easily arranged, though the delay 
which confused many things left lit
tle time for this. When toe had 
amined the handkerchief and read Its 
story, the Duchess directed Lady 
Mary Lygon to convey to Mrs. Pick 
her appreciation of the gift, 
state that Her Royal Highness, at her 
first leisure moment, would snake her 

acknowledgement by letter.

se

at Great Brit-
♦ C. Robertson, pastor of toe 

Tryon-Bonshaw Presbyterian Church, has 
resigned.

Mrs. F. G. Bowyer of Georgetown and Mrs. 
Franklin Bowyer of Lot 48, have gone to 
North Dakota on a visit to friends.

George J. Rogers, son of Benj. Rogers, Is 
now at Saranac Lake, New York. 
Improving in health.

James Waddell has been appointed super
intendent of the Charlottetown Light and 
Power Co.

Rev. Francis Kennedy, a Japanese mis
sionary, lectured In St. Paul’s school 
Monday evening.

John A Mclnnis, manager of the Credit 
Fancier at Winnipeg, died rather suddenly 
Thursday night after a short Illness. The

4 EPPS’S COCOAGeorge1
« was ajp- 

and promised to -do 
could, but the

«
BREAKFAST- SUPPEB.4

4 &Г-4 He is
governor was town to convey the men to Pietou, where a 

special train will he in readiness for Hall-4 fax.
Ybe election court met «gain at George- 

tnsm on the IBth lust, to continue the trial 
” v’ McKinnon. Owing to the seri-
oos Illness of Mr. Bruce, Judge Hodgson 
stated that he would not force his atiend- 

, but would proceed to the final termln- 
ation ef the case without reference to the 
Personal charges against Mr. Bruce, 
tben read a list of 48 prominent elector» 
w*om he intended to deal witih for corrupt 
practices. The court will meet again on

TWO HONORED YEARS AGO.

An incident With Whteh the Duke 
nod Duchess Are Familiar -

WHITES THAT BILL ex-

IS INNOCENT. ЇНЕ BATTLES Of LIFE in
the ofiiee of W. W. (now Chief 
liven. Mr. Mclnnis 
Peters. Hie wife alee 
luce.

I Sul- -
a native of SL

to this prov-
iie

•real Bey if, However. Held on 
-Charge of Murder In Move

to
There scan surely be .nothing wrong 

In callteg attention today to an inci
dent that occurred two hundred
ago. “Prince George of Denmark, the (Montreal Star.)
husband of Queen Anne, In passing Julius Rill, who Is under arrest hi 
through Bristol, went to the Exchange, Clark’s Harbor, N. 8.. on toe charge

resolution to speak to him. At length vinoes. He was one of the three or
four youne men ^ were instru-. 

maker’ ™ftered the ****** in toe organization of the Zion 
oecessary courage, and .going up to Cadets, a local military corps com- toe Prince, inquired if he were not the posed entirely of yodf^eToTjewieh

toad invited the Prince home to din- | ^ enctoeing a cheque
ner; but this was not for went of love ! eetU?e
to toe Queen or .to him. but because і v ILhV „f^”erly ^Ployed in H. 
they did not consider themselves pre- : £ Hel^T^” Cf?g
pared to receive so great a man. He нМкУ' hi_, tre^. afld aJ®° 111 a
added that he was ashamed to think Nathan
of bis royal h^rhmwM ■дітИтуе»’ at an ітт ^аР*ап» the murdered 
and therefore entreated that he would ^nch', Frank KapIan of ^ J<fim, N. 
go home and dine with him, and bring y!*Lr
the gentleman along with him, inform- ®ertha Balmoral street, sister of 
ing him that he had a good piece of thZ.£^'°4®ed' . . . ,
beef and a plum pudding, with ale of °nly ln his sixteenth year,
his dame’a own .brewing. The Prince Ш11 had ahowm oonsMenaible shrewd- 
admired the loyalty of the man, and nesa 111 "totters of business. He speaks 
though he had ordered dinner at the fluently English, German and Hebrew. 
White Lion, he accompanied the bodice when- a month or two ago, Nathan 
maker home. Duddtestone called his Kaplan thought of establishing a busi- 
wife, who was upstairs, desiring her neES in Clark’s Harbor, he looked 
to put on a clean apron and come around t°rr an associate, as he could 
•down, for the Queen’s husband and an- п<* speak English. It was at this 
ther gentleman were come to dine with tlme that young Julius Rill was asked 
them. She immediately came down ^own to form a partnership with Kap- 
with her clean blue apron, end was 
saluted by the Prince, in the course 
of dinner, the Prince invited his host 
to town and to bring his wife with
him, at the same time giving him a THE MURDER
card to facilitate his introduction at a- t~ ,court. A few months later, Duddle- onTs^Jf J - °°
stone, with his wife behind him on and even ^ Л®. any
horseback, set out for London, where -л ___ mlIpdeT"
they soon found the Prince, and were irmocent 0 Md^!at the .boy-?UUe 
by him Introduced to the Queen. Her Kantian w»«. Nathan
Majesty received them most gracious- fpont д ‘ .î°^d ; lylnK et the
ly, and invited them to an approaching had hll„t „™^1°}0*ї^1^5Ьоге- He 
dinner, Informing them that they must *n 4116 baok U*
have new clothes for toe occasion. hla 'ft тае
They were allowed to choose for them- discovered by Max Sdhnalr-
selves, when they both selected purple , ’ had been
velvet, such as toe Prince then had 
on. The dresses were prepared, and -<Xf 0161-6 havlne' been a
they were Introduced by the Queen k 016 neighbors
herself as the most loyal persons in heapd j®16 ahot so that the
Bristol, and the only ones In the city afr"ir Tf® ^rouded to mystery, 
who v had Invited the Prince, her hus- r'*WM*4en firet rested on young Rill 
band; to their house. After toe enter- wTen’ ,in conversation with Schnalr- 
tainmen* was over, the Queen desired he what was being done
Dudfflestone to kneel, laid a sword on ln 016 oaae- Schnainsohn replied that 
his head, and, to use Lady Duddle- “ autopsy was being performed, 
stone’s own words, said to him, ‘Ston ^What is an amtopsy?” 
up. Sir Jan.’ He was then offered j 4™red- 
money or a place under government; | . was ttiM 016 doctors were inveetl-
but he would not accept either, in- seeing the Immediate cause of death, 
forming the Queen that he had £50 ' and th6n he remarked: “I suppose they

will find the bullet."

Wednesday, 23rd October.The contract for toe city lighting has 
been let to the Charlottetown Light and 
Fewer On. tor five years -with 72 aeries

J. Willard Waugh, druggist at Alherton, 
and Lizzie Dyer, also el Alherton, were mar- 

mo™«6 They left on a bridal tri» to SL John and Halifax.
Daniel Somers 04 CaMfctan, who was re- 

snided last week eg hawing been accidentally 
;*ot„Ï7 ««to brother, died yesterday in tfce Ctuirtottetown -hospitaL

own
years street arc Jamps and other similar aie lamps 

*o the number of 100.When Mr. McCafferty undertook the 
work of catering fer toe royal and 
vice regal parties at the two resid
ences, It was «apposed by the scepti
cal that he would not be able to rise 
to the great occasion. Mr. McCafferty 
did not propose to leave affair in 
hands 
vice.

to tfce Wall—Or Chase’s The city pays 869.56
Rev. J. R. 

here i
Mrs. McKay leave 

tor Tabualntae, 
a call to theOf

of the Presbyterian Church.
has arrived here fromDr. 1. H_

A BOGUS DUKE.

(Toronto-Star.)
On Thursday last the 

reached Toronto «в the 
from North Bey, 
travellers who were а

■raying his Mater. Мі» C. M. 
on account ef ill health willWhatto each a wer- 

He found Ms chef In New York. 
Û^T Waldorf Astoria 
SH right. The chef etU

visit at her eld home in
te face of i?and learned 

that he was 
that he had satisfied ttoe waote «Г 
royal persons before, said that he 
presided over the cultnaiy affairs of 
Lord Pauncefiote, British minister sit 
Washington. Mr. MoOefferty made due 
allowance for expansion, but engaged 
the man. When Lord "Wenlook arrived 
at CaverhJlI Hull he asked the caterer 
to produce the cheT, that they might 
discourse concerning the bill or tore. 
"Hallo Philip” said he when the chef 
appeared; 
fix m ?’’

York .Ж 8. 8. raras held at
* thin week. Rev. Marion Lewronee ofrow- • 

be- Ohio, »>>sont The field seere-lng that there are
of UA2L The 

into 15 districts. Seventy- 
ere kept open all toe year, 

schools report a home deportment, 
beretip of 335. One hundred and

husband of Queen Anne. with
tois ak dtyilutely «У to Is 4

not toe
to body mind. It is way worked a more or lees successful 

hoax on their fellow passengers 
people gathered at the railway stations 
on the way. A well-known traveller

stotoa
fifty-six scholars joined the church during the

Roger J. Abbott, я fugitive from justice, 
Is supposed to he hiding In Charlottetown.nerve power. Hie vital principle of Me 

itself.
Is it any

who has a marked resemblance to the 
Duke was in 'the part>, and he li 
«“toted the royal visitor all the way 
down, while several •others acted as his 
aides. Word spread through the train, 
and many were presented to Hla Royal 
Dryness, or His All-in-yer Eyeaess, as 
the pay-decamps called him. The 
planatkm of his presence was given 
out to be that he had suddenly decid
ed, it being the only opportunity he 
might ever have, to come down by the 
lake route to Owen Sound. Being a 
sailor prince, ‘the Duke" said he had 
found that he could not resist the 
water route (at the mention of weterl 
the supposed Prince of Teck coughed 
audibly), and ee he was hurrying tol 
Toronto to reach there ahead of the 
royal train. The traveller is said to 
have played the part well, and to have 
endiured a great deal of notoriety. At 
each stop of the train he was taken to 
toe rear platform, introduced to thd 
assembled crowd, and made a speech 
thanking them for the cordial

at warrant, alleging five die- 
ot felony gad jumping a 32,M0 

there law to*.
that toe heart's ac- ■r-tinct

Mi There Is a re-gestien
sluggish and Inactive, when the vital 
force stored, 
sumed or wasted by disease, -worry or 
over-exertion of the mental and phys
ical powers? We are living too tar 
from nature’s rules, burning the can
dle at both ends and wasting 
force without thought of how it is to 
be replenished. The effects are care
lessly overlooked until prostration, 
nervous collapse or Insanity overcomes 
uW and renders restoration next to Im
possible.

In his Immense practice In the Uni
ted States, the very home of the ner-

, toe liver and kidneysman, was an <•• for"where
*Bbeii Mr. McCafferty knew 

it was true Philip had served at St. 
James’ Palace.

•So well was the royal party fed 
that when the Duke was about to 
leave he caused Mr. McCafferty to be 
informed that he was entitled to use 
the royal name on the Dufferin cards. 
The following formula is thus author
ized :

did you come brat’s xrrest. He la a years old, 6 feet 7 
inehes In neir’it,
dark complexion. He is deseribed as well 
dressed, a good talker, of pleasing address, 
and has the faculty of making friends 
wherever he goes.

John McKenzie died at Little Sands re
cently, aged 87 years. He was born at 
Garlock County, Argyle, Scotland.

In the races here yesterday, Jude, owned 
by G. S. McLean, took first place In the 
green race. The 2.33 class was 
Golden Gate, owned and driven by Daniel 

•Steele of Summerslde; Bronze C., second; 
Rcsemount, third. The attendance 
small.

Wesley Roberts of Murray Harbor was 
drowned on Tuesday in McClure’s mill peed 
at Murray River. He had shot a duck, 
which fell Into the water some distance i 
from the bank. Roberts at once stripped 
and swam to within six feet of It when he 
sank ln 16 feet of water. The body was re
covered next morning, 
years of age and leaves a large family, also 
motherless.

МЄ lbs., and is ofago maided Misa to toe nerves is con-

The rest was true
also. ex

nerve

by
“Dufferin Hotel, J. J. MoCar- 

" ferty, manager.
“Royal Highnesses the Duke and 
"Duchess of Cornwall and York, dur- 
" ins their visit to St. John,"

This is the only title bestowed on 
any resident of the Maritime Prov
inces during the royal tour, and the 
only one of the kind given in Canada- 
Mine host of the Dufferin is the one 
inn-keeper In the Dominion whose let
ter heads and .cards may bear this In
scription. It Is also stated by mem
bers of the royal party that the print
ed bills of fare were the prettiest they 
had seen in Canada

Caterer to their

lan. vous diseases. Dr. A. W. Chase studied
Matters, however, did not pan out 

at first anticipated, though Rill 
madmedl connected with the store.

M.the cause of these ailments which are 
slowly sapping mtiltaoe of young men 
and women of toe vital spark of Hfe 
and energy. The result of hla tireless 
investigation and experiment was the 
giving to the world of Dr. Chase’s 
Nerve Pood, the most marvellous nerve 
restorative that man haz ever known.

There is no use of bullring about old 
methods of treatment being as good 
as this new system of Dr. Chase’s. 
Facts proved beyond the 
doubt the surprising upbuilding' effect 
of this great food cure.

as
re-

Deceased was 55

C. N. McLeod, a native ef Moncton and 
general organizer for the Canadian Order of 
Foresters, has organized a new court at 
Boushan with the iollowing officers: P. C. 
R-, W. R. McLean; C. R.. John J. McLean;
V. C. R-, H. C. Crosby; rec. see., John Mc- 
Nevin; fin. sec., John G. McFadyen; trees., 
Daniel McNevin; chap., John McFhail; Sr.
W. , John Gordon; Jr. W., Alex. McNevin:" 
Sr. beadle, Chaa. Frizzle; Jr. beadle, John 
McKinnon: C. D„ Alex. B. McLeod; physi
cian, Alex. J. Murchison.

Mrs. (CapL) Edward Delorie of George
town died on Tuesday in her 40th year. She 
leaves a husband and eleven out of thirteen 
children to mourn. The deceased was a Miss 
Goudreau of New Brunswick.

W. C. Hogan of the P. E. Islan-i r-r-vay 
has been promoted to the position о: а л. lion 
master at Bear River.

CoL McLeod, who has been undergoing 
tieatment at Montreal for 
now recuperating dally and will probably 
aeon return to Ms home In Hunter Hiver.

recep
tion he and the Duchess had received 
throughout Canada, and «searing them 
that personally he was deeply touched

them 
time 

at -travel

by their enthusiasm, coming 
as he did without allowing 
for preparation—a 
which he was partial to.
It did from the 
otherwise encountered, and 
meant but somewhat ten 
tentions of Major

Bess pleasing is another Incident In 
connection with Mr. MoCafferty’s con- 
tract. Before the guests arrived, and 
while the caterer and 
were getting things ln shape, there 
was a great rush of carious people 
to, see the two, houses. It was found 
impossible to head off these Investiga
tions, and application to Mr. Rptoert- 
son was made «to see what could be 
done about it Mr. Robertson ordered 
large placards to be made, and had In
scribed thereon in large characters, 
"Positively no -admittance.” But

of a
as

,By making 
note of your weight from time to time 
wdtile taking it, you can observe the 
gradual upbuilding influence of this 
treatment. The color returns "to the 
oh-eeic, the energy and ambition to 
body and mind. 
r~--- con'"''-—ce ni n -iev.- determina
tion to succeed in life’s battles. 
Chase’s Nerve Food, 50 cents a box. 6 
boxes for 32.50, at aU dealers, or Ed- 

* Oo„ Toronto.

his retinue swell-a oua- 
Tb ere was at-

place for him to speak (Loud ant pro
longed cheers.) In behalf ef the King

loyalty, 
leer, and 

he

bave new hope,
he thanked them far 
The Pretender waa qulte a 
although he -didn't fool ev

some months, is
Dr.

Lizzie Mayne of Summerfield has gone to 
the -winter at Monro, Iowa. folded enough 

ney down ш forD. -and Libbie Wade,
.married Tuesday 

chapel by Rev. Fr.
_ _ McDonald.

t^Hugh^Mrinniz, fez racily of the Charlotte-
Innls, left here Wednesday morning for 
Halifax to take a position on the Herald.
A large number of citizens assembled on the 
wharf to say farewell. On the evening pre
vious the newspaper men of Charlottetown
мТ'їснЇпіе tithPîtnri0^5'rô« Zî , 01 al Ithe grotesque .gart» that ever clothedsilver^tea service addreaa and a ст,иУ bndegreom at the altar, that of Carlo Grille, 

&rL Dmtrorto?" п„ .і ot Paterson, N. J., comes first. He wore a

£i£SS3325d@ SSMSSvb®
Rifles. The sergeant was here In 1898 as In- before twelve Jill,structor in the school ot equitation. He will Mtora BoisTott to J^S? WiGtol гЛ*
also organize a class In fencing If a suffi- 1,™”“ Pateraon У W,IHe™ c<”8h’
C'!^ic CM*e.°? Newtoundiander. and Benj. Æ пїіГЛ £"555 ,”f
Shepherd of Charlottetown, were injured уемГ vrith an ,
yesterday evening while at work on the It No Ш Beck^tih »,2Lggr^SMsa srr„; e «ЙИ? 35tS й

« S5Ss$F»b«#=i
eels In the Newfoundland trade. From 1877 never susoectlne ь 18,8 гоо”е'
to 1883 Tie conducted the Southoort ferrv Ha suspecting that hie aunt knew aught
leaves а гііГаТіГ brothe^fwIÎSm ^ “Vro iSTSA^ b?*°Montague and James on the hnmrrtnnfl 50 naPto told some of tor closeПе,XrnZto ot the late JotoTMrinnis ПЄТ "lohM the ears

leaves a wife and three young children to “ть?0 ®,*ррега on-mourn. Mrs. Mclnnis Is a daughter of the «liüïla >*и.Є aa”t ® oçportentt»’.

•aflgjssStârTFfe£:ЕЙ” ™ ЗД s; sr^rД asys
.b^moinln^L^8 dled at h«r home ; aGrl1îe ^vtaІ И?Ь«?ЄЬе£І£іЇ££
du{ і ÏÏSÜf înata ‘І!йтлга M

H. W. Krindley “ formerly wlto Jas Paton a S!ro fer 'rlmtned
& Co. here, Is home from Vancouver В C т_аГо°ь*" Clld m this .'nrteotlr. gsrt> ho 
ro a visit after on toê way b7 ^.etreete to the office "ofPacific coast He is «Meried wlth toe i?d ,euna hrM»1. tears,
newspaper called the Vancouver Province him. She leered that be was

Four hundred and t*nt,-five Xrs, Г»^“tafk^ut^Ч*' ,h'"2 |Wr№del*ion-come, and men left ьага tnniphi ® оасж out at me last minute.
Hnllfax, all In Ugh’t marching order The ,bad KatherM fwind it hard
'orce Is under the command of Cri Longî ^“*Stcr ,,,lrin" ccre"
-xorth and is made un as follows* Fourth all teearttly congratulated theRegiment C. A. and band, Charlottetow^ E^ nMrrteS^i
rineers. Nos. .3 and 8 гптп&лім Я9пл marrie a, When the aunt hrnrd how herMinn; No. S company amS^dic^co™" frustrated ehe wne the test
The Northumberland bas come to Chariot “%£d to ttoïïÏÏtsff8*

_____  Per
haps it Is just as -wen not to give the 
лате of this Perkins Warbeck.

inspection continued, and the house
keepers found themselves condemned 
to work In the midst of admiring 
female citizens. Again appeal was 
made to Mr. Robertson, who conclud
ed that the case demanded desperate 
remedies. He therefore applied to a 
military chief, and aeoired two able 
and reliable men, who were ordered to

____ , stand armed at the entrance, and to
remark was reported to the police, and admit no one on any pretext without 
he was subsequently arrested. When written authority from George Rob- 
Informed at the station that he was ertson. This scheme worked only too 

j charged with the murder of Nathan і well. It was not long before Mr. Mc- 
j Kaplan, Rill said he was not guilty. : Cafferty, with som,e of Ms 
. Deceased’s brother, his son, and Frank : peared in a great hurry to 
Kaplan, his nephew, all declare their ; the Royal dinner, 
faith In RHl’s innocence. : firm.

Rill en- 0o**
An old soldier who had served iris 

twenty-one years was discharged at 
Portsmouth.. He went to the station 
with his wife and children and de
manded three half-fare tickets for bis 
three youngest.

"How old

LOVE WINS IN RED FLANNEL AND 
FURS.

out at interest, end he apprehended l
that the number of people he saw I BELIEVE HIM INNOCENT

: Although at this time It was known 
The Queen made Lady Dnddieetone a j that the old man had been shot Rill’s 
present of her gold watch from her 
side, which her ladyship considered so 
great an ornament that she never went 
to market without having tt suspend
ed over her blue apron."

'(New York НегвИ.)

are they?” asked the 
booking clerk, suspiciously.

"Elivin years, all av tfatm. They’re 
-.thriplets,” was the answer.

"Fine youngsters,” said the clerk, 
“where were they bom?”

"Patrick was born ln Cairo, Bridget 
was born in Bombay an’ Mickey was 
■born to Madras," was the proud re-

,
j*

■
men, ap-

Chlldren Cry for
CASTOR I A.

prepare tor 
The sentinel was 

Mr- McCafferty had no order 
Rill has many relatives In Montreal, from George Robertson. The pretext 

one of whom received a letter from ,’ that he was a caterer and that these 
Frank Kaplan this morning, informing ’ with hha were waiters or cooks or set- 
blm of the tragedy, and declaring Rill ters of the table, were treated by the 
Innocent. They believe Kaplan was guard as idle tales. They were told 
shot by a tramp, as he was frequently to Insist upon the written order and 
the butt oif many objectionable re- did it. So Mr. McCafferty started to 
marks, and at different times he iras find Mr. George Robertson. The 
assaulted in his store. There are a few solemn hour of the reception was nigh 
circumstances, however, which par- at band and Mr. Robertson was ln 
«ally explain the action of the police, many places at once, but these 
In Rill’s room was found a box ot not the placée where the 
cartridges of the same calibre as the 
bullet found in deceased's head. An 
apparently satisfactory explanation Is 
given, as It Is said the box was given 
Rill by deceased’s son, and, moreover, 
the pistol was found on the latter and 
not with accused.

Max Schnalrsohn, who discovered 
the body, has been detained as a wit
ness. Rill’s friends have retained Mr.
Curran of St. John, N. B., and S. W.
Jacobs of this city to defend Mm.

РІГ.

“OIL OF CLADNESS”A TOTAL LOSS.
Booth American Nervine ha* proved 

ltzralf tile * oil of gladneera ” to many

work atthe fountain-heetTofthe 
trouble—the digestion. It tone* the 
stomach, helps to asetmlhxte the 
food, promotes healthy circulation, 
stimulates the flow of rich, red 
blood, accelerates the notion of the 
organs.

ST. JOHNS, N. F„ Oct. 1».—The 
French schooner, Madeline, belonging 
in St. Pierre, is ashore on Red Island, 
on the French shore, and will prove a 
total kies.
Part of her cargo, consisting of gen
eral goods for use among the French 
fishing stations along the coast, were 
saved.

Her crew were saved. Shematt 
caterer

sought him. Many -people know how 
difficult it was to find the chief organ
izer the week before the reception, and 
the difficulty was greatest as the end 
approached. At length the rumor 
reached Mr.- Robertson that there was 
a crisis at CaverhiH Hall and that no 
dinner could be served there If he did 
not come with all speed- 
with his customary impetuosity, found 
his sentinels keeping solemn guard, 
and was hurrying by to see what was 
the matter within, when he was ask- 

It is announced that Geo. V. Mein- ed for a written order from George 
emey, ex-M. P„ of Richlbueto. Is to Robertson. Eager, Impetuous explana- 
remove t* Bt. John to the near future, tions were useless. The soldiers kept

South American Nervine cures nervousness
slet- ;>lessness, neuralgia, nervous prostration 
nervous choking, nervous twitchings, hot flushes. 
=-ck hend-achi’, dyspejisi.i, indigestion, Яті ali 

mired ailments, it is the very nectar o'
,-alth.

but
HAS STOOD THE TEST tor 

twenty-five years with thoroughly 
satisfactory results. Fuller's Black
berry Cordial may be relied 
remedy for all Summer Complaints, ln 
Children and Adults.

over

31upon as a

*Ш TU СЯ* * >«.»' f OS ”SHe went • 1

ST. PETERSBURG, Oct. 19,—The 
British government has purchased 16,- 
000 horses In South Russia, at 125 rou
bles per head. Several thousand of the 
horses have already arrived at Odes-

L. A. Currey, K. C., has gone to 
Clark’s Harbor, N. S., to attend the 
trial of young Rill, who will be tried 
for murder, 
the prisoner.

Mr. Currey will defend
;sa. !

>
I

:

j

f
;

У *•*№**!V >-A.

WA.

Finance Having a 
Keep up With 
diture..

Deficit for Year End
ette One Million— 
fin Will be Buried 
•a pita I,

I.—It is fifteen years 
if the dominion were 
fit session of parlla- 
Ltion was voted for 

В within a few days 
gentlemen who will 
his important duty

\
rtment has received 

Mr. Chamberlain 
ard Douglas Muir 
eltpoint Oct. 11, and 
Ogerously. ill of en- 
adafontein. Muir is 
Manitoba, and Nott 
Ontario.

I man, is reported 
tonteln Drift since

H. Tun-

invited to partici- 
lon to be held at 
t year to illustrate 
scientific progress 

Ire and of foreign

Parliament voted an 
le much needed new 

room and writing 
nbers. It now ap- 
up posed committee 
erted Into a beauti- 
lents for the deputy 
an additional story 
the committee pur-

em of wireless tele- 
fitaltod at Chateau 
e government tele- 
idor, to a few days, 
«ready installed at 
stance between the
les.

r.—The growing ex- 
overnmen-t is tax- 

ІГ the minister of 
requisite funds to 

[order to tide over 
lulty, the minister 
temporary loan in 
b to 32,500,000. 
в Intercolonial for 
th of June last is 
history of the ad- 

b government r ail
le ee ding one million 
that the account- 

[ment are engaged 
king the deficit by 
[of charging up to 
[ms of expenditure 
Iced to the current 
y properly belong. ’ 
[. Burke, the com- 
banada ln Jamaica, 
of trade and сот
ії the next meeting 
fcouncil, the tax on 
p-s will be abolish-

■emmerti: will intro
ït session to abolish 
city under lease by 
I Increase the city’s 
: 310,000.
Me crackers were 
в trap by the corn- 
city and dominion 

and 5 o’clock this 
lergeant Hanrahan 
fin had reached the 
wd O’Connor streets 
I sound of an ex- 
[low whistle for as- 
minute was joined 
n of the dominion 
pm a visit to the 
toe policemen came 
hat the noise em- 
[epart mental store 
[A Co. Lebeau ran 
bird telephoned to 
|n and to the guard 
bn police for men. 
butes a dozen cen- 
Itled the big store, 
kered hi the build- 
b of the premises 
bt one of toe of- 
rbtown open, and 
I work on. the se- 
F were Interrupted 
в sorters gave their 
filth and James H. 
radence San Fran- 
Lnd addresses are 
k aa the clothing 
tiie marks ef New 
[believed they are 
[ the central depot

of Headache 
г-a will not cure 
minutes.

«И
AGAIN.

ihs Out in a Tirade 
ftilaip,

Lv Xfiw
20—Mr. Bourassa, 
those attitude on

war contingents
lorlety, -was the 
,-a meeting here 
irate the Muriver- 
lewapaper. There 
urne. J. A. Chi- 
• Wolfe, presided. 
Fas, “Great Brit- 
He took occasion 
attack on Great 
a in South Africa, 
unjustifiable, and 
berlain and a few 
Xr. Chamberlain 
y, and sal» the 
tt Great Britain 
IgHsh army was 
і not known- what 
is tt Trad not been 
is now afraid of 
enounced the oc- 
1 Canadians, and 
Should be бо am- 
Cam adfiana from 

He believed that 
Й be maintained 
I Great Britain, 
і SndeteeSeaee or. 
liter -wWM1 be

:

ace.
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I
SHIP NEWS. «£ tark Nor- 

N,AuL„NTrrtb^^nebaireLpar,nd8 I~PDld- 
,гоИМ,’га- °ct n'8tr Uaher- w

At Cardiff, Sept 25, bark Ancona, Fenra- 
eon, from Hamburg. ^

At bondosr^ct ie,-8tr Coringa, Bie, from 
River flu Loup.

pl»lne for Bw Ату. NS; Southern «ом,
ÎPr Parreborô, Belle Wooater for Port
Qrerllle, NS; Qaselle, for Port Gilbert, NS _______
нЕЗ? Sept *• ,*•* bevuka; OOLBMAN-BAILEY-At the residence of

sssjé M^0DY°l'Pliw?0^SVwaf°; NICE'CAMPBELI^n

TË&frSiïaÛR ’• “*;М*
fOT^H™ lft^Wen>’ 001 16, 3tr №tf8h Trader,

M4BBIAGBS.
PORT OF ST. JOHN.

Arrived.
Ort 16—BtrLoyalist, 2,525, Hetley, trom 

London via Hall ta i. Wm Thomson and Co, 
general. '

S«h James Barber, 80, . EUs, from New 
Bedford, C M Bostwick aniTco. bal.

Seh Qenesta. 88, Tower, from Fall River.
J V Smith, bal.

Sch Wallula, 82, Theal, from. Boston, 
ter, pitch.

Coastwise—Sch Havelock, 32, Anthony, 
from fishing.

. Oct 17—Sch Bonnie Boon. 117,, Chapman, 
from, New York, F Tufts, coal.

Sch Lizzie D Small, 167, Ricker, from 
Maine port, master, bal.

Sch Lotus, 98, Granville, from New York 
for Fredericton, coat .

Sch Wm F Green, 217, Bagley, from Bar 
Harbor, master, baL

Sch Wm L Elkins, 229, Dukeshar, from 
Yarmouth, Me, 1 W Smith, bal.

Coastwise—Bar» No 5, 143, Warnock, from 
Parrsboro; schs Gazelle, 471, Whidden, from 
Londonderry; Mizpah, 52, Gaskill, from 
North Head. ;

Ort. 18.—Sir Cohan.- 689,' Holmes, . from
- Sydney, R P and W F Starr, coal. „ BOSTON, Oct. 12,— Ard, etr Cumberland.

Sch John S Parker, 239, Evans, from 4 from st John, NB, via Eastport and Port- 
Perth Amboy, R C Elkin, coal. I l»nd; Boston, from Yarmouth, NS.

Sch Maggie Miller, 92, McLean, from Sion- I PORTLAND, Qct. 12,—Sid, sch Maggie 
ington, J W McAlary Co,' bal. I Hart, for Cheverle.

Coastwise—Schs Lillian E, 13, Paul, from I . BOSTON, Oct. 13,—Ard, stra Mystic, from 
Beaver Harbor; Glide, 80, Black, from I Loulsburg; St Croix, from St John: Prince 
Quaeo; Serena H, 17. Lewis, from Apple I Arthur /,r.om Yarmouth, NS; sch. Scintilla, 
River; Bear River. 37, Wdbdworth, from I trom Halifax.
Port George; On Time, 19, Guthrie, from I , At Butch Island Harbor, RI, Oct 14, sch 
Lord’s Cove; Princess Louise, 20 Ingalls, I L Maloy, from New York for Bar
from Grand Harbor; Bess, 24, Murray, from I Harbor.
St George; barge No. 2, 433, Salter, from I , At Hew Orleans, Oct 14, str Ely, Corning, 
ParrsbOro; Trilby, 31, McDonald, from West- ,r°™ Ceibrn
port; Sea Flower, 16, Thompson, from flab- I , _} ™ew London, Oct 14, sch Francis Shy
ing; Lonnie and Edna, 36, Stuart, from Bea- I bef‘1 If0™ Bdgewater for Gloucester, 
ver Harbor; Josie L Day, 15, Coates, from I At P®ft Clyde, Oct 15, schs Union, from 
Annapolis; In» Brooks, 22, Brooks, from | R'ver„Hfbert, NS, for Boston; Riverdale, 
Freeport; str Westport, 48, Powell, from =t Ji*n for do.
Westport; sch Melrose, 7f, Southern, from I »,At Havana Oct 8, sch Mola, Rogers, from 
Westport, and cleared. I £"e'8 T™* (for Apalachicola, to load for

Oft' it—Str Kronberg, 2,208, Schultz, from I Port Spain).
Barry via Bermuda. Wm Thomson and Co. I . At cnoti Ayres, about Sept 25, sch Melba, 
bal. 1 - I from Weymouth; 80 days’ passage.

Str Baron Facile, 2,324, Goudey, from. Bos- I «j7BYLFONPON- COnn., Oct. 15 —Sid, schs 
ton, wm Thomson and Co, bal. I Otis Miller, from New York for St. John

Sch Sarah Fetter, 360, Hatfield, from Bos- *?r Yarmouth, N S.
ton, J E Moore, het BOSTON, Oct. 18.—Ard, sirs Common-

Sch Frank L P, 12*. Williams, from Eliza- I wealth from Liverpool via Queenstown; 
belhport, master, coal. Yarmouth, from Charlottetown, Port Hawk-

Sch Flash, 94, Tower, from Boston, J M I eebury and Halifax; Catalone, from Louls- 
DiiscoR, bal. burg, CB; scha Lizzie C Rich, from Alma.

Coastwise—Schs Maitland, 4L, Hatfield, B: RaY °> from Five Islands, NS; C J from Tort Serif lie; Helen ЛМ; 56, George, І Я01,1^!’ Jro_m st John; Union, from River ■ 
from Parrsboro; Friedship, 65, Gordon, Егот I H™Lt.’
Apple River. I NEW YORK, Oct. 18.—Ard, sch Louvinla,

Oct 26—Str St Croix, Pike, from Boston, W frS“„Turks Island.
G Lee, mdse and pees. I PORTLAND, Me., Oct. 18.— Ard, schs

Str St Nicholas, 2,290* —r-, from Cardiff, Zampa from New York for Lubec (lost 
Wm Thomeon and Co*, bal. mainmast and rigging in a gale and will

Oct 21-Sch Progress, 93. Thorne, from ( to'Vto destination) ; T W Allen, from Bi- 
Boston, A W Adams* baL ■ \ «artown; E IM Cook, from Calais for New

sch В H Footer, 124. Hester,, from New „ .
Bedford, master. baL I VINEYARD HAVEN, Oct 17—Ard, schs

Coastwise- Sch Effort. 63, Milner, from «anola and Colonia, from Nova Scotia for 
Annapolis; barge No 5. Warnock, from „ sailed; G H Perry, from St
Parrsboro; set» Hattie McKay, Card, from ForH,?”d- . , ,
do; Clara A Brown, 37, Brown, from fishing; I Ard, schs Margaret
Porpoire, 32, IngersoU, from Grand Harbor. | £Iay„R1iey’ fL0B^ Iale D® So1. CV; Jessie Ssmith, from Boston.

BOSTON, Oct. 15,—Ard, str Boston, from 
Oct 16—Str St Croix, Pike. for Boston. | Yarmouth, NS; sch В В Hardwick, from 
Coastwise—Schs Olive, Benjamin, for River Clementsport, N. S.

Hebert ; Maggie. Scott, for Wolf ville; Grer PHILADELPHIA, Oct. 15.— Ard, str Sl- 
ville, Baird, for Wolfville ; Exenia, Parker, berian, from Glasgow and Liverpool via St. 
for Back Bay. Johns, N F, and Halifax.

Oct 17—Bark Hawkesbury, Balglano, for VINEYARD HAVEN, Mass., Oct. 15,—Ard; 
Limerick. •; e®hs J Kennedy, from Newport for Calais ;

^Sch. . Andrews, tor Portsmouth Elizabeth M Cook, from New Bedford for

Sch Abble Keast, Erb, for .Vineyard Ha
ven f o.

Sch Jennie C, Carrie, for Boston.
Oct. 18-T-Str State of Maine, Thompson, for 

Boston, W G Lee.
.Sch Frank add Ina, Brinton, for Vineyard 

Haven f o, stetson. Cutler and Co. ‘
Sch Temperance Bell, Tufts, for Boston, A 

Cushing and Co.
Coastwise.—Schs Beulah Benton, MitcheH, 

tor Weymouth; Sea Flower, Thompson, for 
Musquash; Annie Pearl, Starratt, for River 
Hebert; Trilby, McDorqaand, for Weetptirt ;
Josie L., Day, Coates,
Ethel Trahan, for Belleveau Cove; 
mouth Packet, Shaw, tor Yarmouth; Lennie 
and Edna, Stuart, for Beaver Harbor; Ina 
Brooks, Brooks, for Freeport; Wascano,’Bai
ser, for Hillsboro; Chaparral, Mills, for Ad
vocate Harbor; Serene E, Lewis, for Apple 
River; Murray B, Baker, for Margaretville;
Dora, Canning, for Parrsboro; Bess, Mur
ray,-for St George; Glenera, Kinnie, for 
Harvey. - , ... :
Qct 19—Sch Cora В Reed, for New Haven.

Sch G Walter Scott, McDonough, for Bos-

What is*
, , Oct. 21st, at the
home of the bride’s parents. Water street,
KUM X-JL%SnA&
both of Carleton, St. John, N. Bt 

MONTEITH-HOWARD - On Tuesday even- ing October 15th, at the residence rf SSL 
Gilliland, the bride’s stepfather, by the 

__ . Rev- H. S. Wainwright, rector, Mabel R
,„fr2™.Port Eads, Oct 16, str Ely, Corning, I “<?”a,rd ot Kingston to Frank Montelth of 
for Ceiha. I Wickham. On account of a recent family

Fort Blakely, Wash., Oct. 16, bark I a™fU°n’ °?'y «>е immediate relatives
Kate FIrTroop, Brown, for Buenos Ayres. I were Present to witnees the ceremony.

nî??al,VaX' 17th |п< bark Bersaghere, I McBEATH-ATKINS.-At the rectory West- 
fo£, ®lberaltar ; str Yarmouth, for’Boston. I dd,d- Oct. 15th, by Rev. Henry T ’ Pàrlee 
T *Ілт ^25°"' inst’ Лп Bostonien, for I B- A, rector, Joseph McBeath of West- 
St rv^i Arthur, for Yarmouth, NS; I field “M Miss Lizzie Atkins of Newfound-

Croix, for. at John, NB; schs Sein- I land- 
tiHa, for St Иегге, Miq, via Bangor; V T J McOAIN-BROOKS.—O 
H„ for Bear River, NS; Moravia, for Hall- 
fax; Demozelle, for Port GreviUe, NS; Wm 
Jones, for Hillsboro, NB; F and E Given, 
for Musquash, N B.

From Antwerp, Oct 16, str British Trader, 
for Halifax.

From Norfolk, Oct 13» sch Prosperare,
Somerville, for Bermuda via Fernandina.

BOOTHBAY, Me, Oct 20-Sld, sch Sower, 
for Vineyard Haven for orders.

NEW LONDON, Conn, Oct 20-Sld, sch 
Chealle, from New York for Windsor ; Arc
tic, from St John for New York.

From Boston, tilth inst, str Yarmouth, for 
Halifax, NS, Pori Hawkesbury and Char
lottetown; sch Arthur, for Sydney and North

SalleG.

foLXrtrinTa6' Aue u’ 8h,p Irby- x*w’
RoFÆ,C?o^ tea001' 1B- 8hlP G,enelTan’

HaHfS^nd S°LCtJoVld’ Str Dah0me’ tor 
BELFAST, Oct. 19.—Sid,

Head, for Montreal.

mas- IA Astr Bfcngore

RoFÆÆÆ°Ct 15’ aMp °,ene,yan-
From Limcrlek, Oct 16, bark Brookside, 

Baker, for Yarmouth.
From Table Bay, Sept 14, ship Harvest 

Queen, Forsyth, for Barbados;
Huronian 
Delagoa

Oct 3, str 
i, Brodie (from St John, NB), for 
Bay.

Castoria is for Infants 
harmless substitute for 
and Soothing’ Syrups.
Morphine nor other Narcotic 
Its guarantee is thirty years’ 
Mothers. Castoria destroys Worms

aiui Children. Castoria 
Castor OU, Paregoric, 
It contains neither

is g

Drops 
Opium,

substance. It is Pleasant, 
use by MiUions of

the Stomach and Bowels of Infants and Child 
healthy and natural sleep. Castoria 
Panacea—The Mother’s Friend-

all of Burton, Sunbury Co., N. B.

FOREIGN PORTS. 
Arrived,

deaths.s
)faess

fKfOK. At East Coldstream. C Co N n£dow - «аТь ag!d,84 years andC09’mont£: 
widow of the late William Cook, and
p«nS?«ter Vі1 ,.th^ lete Samuel Bubar of 

’ ° C°” N’ B* Her end w".

FCoSES,'_«^r< CfDterbury Station, York 
AninV-. Lged ^Smir?T-

off “ffiT' 'eaTing a father and
F<-^^iATRo5K—At Moncton, 

m£rt7-ILdward FR*Patrick,
Fitzpatrick of Robinson 
years.

«

ren, giving 
Is tlie Children'sSydney.

From Boston, Mass, 20th Inst, brig Aqutlla 
for Halifax; schs Pandora, for St John; EVa 
Stewart, for Wolfville, N8, „
From Pernambuco, Sept K, bark Albatross, 

Chalmers, for Barbados.
From New York, Oct 18, sch Roger Drury. 

tot Salem.

Castoria.mourn his departure. ! Castoria.Oct. 19th, 
eon of Wm. 

street, aged 19
“ Сажвогіж is

children.
an excellent medicine ibr 

Mothers have repeatedly told me 
“ ,ts Kood effect upon their chUdren.”

Dr. G. C. Osgood, Lowell, Л/ам.

“ Cams, is Is so well adapted to chYdren 
that I recommend it as 
script row known to me.”

H- A. Archer, M. D. Brooklyn, to J-

superior to any pre-

I НШ,’Tiger’ll teyars°n °Ct' 17th’ таотаа «’MEMORANDA.

Pased down at Reedy Island, Oct 14 seh I Please copy) °Гк ®°d New Jere*y PaPer«

ottp M^®BaBR^-Sudden.y, in this cty, on Oct.

is Jh 13% * &sas« « ^8treet-VINEYArRn «i‘^APhia f0r Sydney. ’ 806 
УН її? HAX?N’ 0ct- 17.—Passed 
Г B Fosîer aDd Alice Maud, for 
York R Lockwood- from Hillsboro
eotâ^vte»iSLfcND’o'001- 16-- Bound south,
”ïa VJc„tor’ from St Jobn via Hyannls- Al
aska, from St John via Fall River
DCDhA№?- 0=tl7-riL„nd srouth.
D D Haskell, from Salmon 
Bridgeport.
гяпТ-Т. ISLAND, Oct 20—Bound south, schs 
Gallon їй, from Liscomb NS* Geo* -R pr— 
cott. from Vina! Haven 8

VINEYARD HAVEN, Conn-, Oct. 20,—Pad 
Har/Z’_ /rPm New York for Walton, NS.

I'aas^d Low Point, сіл* 91 *»h Byanara

New Lteminton^H^Tom^Campbrikon^ I tvt,City’ °“ °ct “• F-Sydney; str Manchester Shipper came off I Sî® of W" Vincent, In the 23rd year of, _____
Sydney8for^xaminatlon PrOCeded t0 North I ^ _____________ __ | HOPEWELL HILL, Oct. 20.-A pflt-

In port at Wilmington, NC. Oct 15 ach I „ =" ' I t leu lari у sad death that occurred here„ „ , . SKTrf .ГїйЛЙкГі.^» ODR ”°°“ » Н4МГАХ » -that Mri. 5.™"

car- К^а,8ЖГіГТМ ^ To theEdl^fT's201" °Ct"’ ^  ̂ a
ver Hodgkins, from Jordan River, N S; York. ’ 1' Ior New I To the Editor of the Sun : I daughter of Armour McFarlahe of
SSo llf 8011 Moama’ Ca,houn' from Ro' Nfwh H«v!n Capt Co?\Jr°m St jQhn for i Sir—As an old resident of fit. John I was about 24 years of age, and , . --------

At Norfolk, Oct 16, sch Prosperare, Som- and toro foresa^on ttf ^ftlrooon^of the ,Wh° has for time ibeen in exile ^.t>e®nh1U оп1У three days. Her hus- 9^те,®опйе« of the
erî*11tr fr0°1 New York. , 18th during a strong wSterîy ii2d »dwi in Halifax I feel that I really must ^d' wh“ was awaF from home, was £, ,!;_Tbe Botha. the

At New York, Oct. 16, sch Cavalier, Dean, to anchor near Pollock Rip light-1 write and congratulate my mother J summoned to hie wife’s bedside as soon minister at Richmond, has writ-^HiÊÏÏjei phta плі а я 4 х» morning the winTâhifted I city on the Excellent contribution as her 1Ilness became alarming, but ar- ten » ^er to the civil commissioner
berg, from Hillsboro, N в! r • 8 г ra ' with high sesa°su ru^ing.^The ^âsev5r2ned | whlch lt щ^е to Saturday’s military 0I!ly * few mlllute3 before her the refu»€e camp at

VINEYARD HAVEN, Mass., Oct. 18.—Ard 5n<*Jfaked badly, and to prevent her from j display. The work of our men was all I ?fathe ?luch sympathy is felt for the; Rtfed,. Orange River Colony,
H Damletta and Joanna, from dragging ashore on Pollock Rip Shoals ”1 the more noticeable as It wm ne^torm beréaVed relatives. under date of Aug. 10. Explaining the
toga's G Thomeon, from ТіїоІЇГоГ&і?ап’їі^гиГ»,^,^thl ed under difficulties of no ^lall char- yotnJmen ofihh T °f the bri^ht ІП 0ГаЄГ to en*

Providencê for St John; Welljnan Hi»U. eastward of Nausett, Cape Cod, wWere ahel acter. With a few friends X spent the ^ 8 f tb a place- recently pas- " ÎL ,„, ^eratian and
Advocate; I N Parker, from ancJ°rcd She rode out the gale In 1 whole morning waiting for the arrival I ^ a very creditable examination be- C“P. P^nlSt3’ he “У8'

SO&WZgiïTb. from ^ an^TnXrtn" ot our regiments, whfeh l u^mtood lnd at ^rmoutb, Lr №У ,0П^

HYANNIS, Maas., Oct. 18,-Ard, sch Hat- Sch R F Hart, from Bangor fo> N@S Vprk. I WoüId come between 7 and 8 o’clock coasting master’s ser- « ПатЄ 01 wartie C, from St John, bound west. with lumber, sch Ella Brown fronVshtilee I and you may 1udwe of mu ZZrfao U®Jate’ ^r® ®tfl> flffhUng have forfeited
NEW LONDON Conn., Oct. 18,-Ard, ach NS for do, with piling, sch Не^Дггот Whën I found ^ MrB’ Tower of Rockport is visiting lht sympathies of the Dutch Cape

Ate: -ea,,, 15 ho^on meS їо»^ ;гГи£.*ег'Mrs-J0S-A- ***«• «this T
rNBW °TORK?U5it 17—Ard, ship pskasoni, heW^LAhw8"?0^!? i9^TheY I the "гаіІ^ау^таетГаїГ^п the ^ SheHfC Lynds and Detective E. E. They have told the colonists that thrir

.Stanley, from St John for New Bedford; Sch Ellen' M Baxter, from Sullivan for Ne* I arrangement than this. The storv was n> having his residence honele., tnat It never
' Swanhflda, from St J6hn for New York; Yor*,;eargo of granite, bid two jibs torn to" L that the' first enwine. ‘ ^ t Hopewell tastefully pained by C. В. nlore Йоре1Є5а. The presence
•Henry and Jessie, from Calais for' NW pieees white anchored off Pollock Rip dur- Fі „ , Пhad glven outl hut | Moore of Mountville. commandos in the colony and the
Y“& "L . ■ log the gale on the same day. She «sUed 1•ln, «^ЦипсЦоп. with the lateness [ p. c. Robinson, who has been for tffiued resistance la w crime, because

SALEM, Oct 17—Ard, schs Ella Brown, from ; this port today. ' [ of the royal train at St. John the other the nnst v»»r „м-, . . .. n l°r while there 1ч nofhfnr- tn , ,'
from Shulee for New York; Seth W Smith, „Sch John В Prescott,"’from NorWk’Vfpr j day and the late arrival „f th» V U offlcer 01 the s- s- Z *2^tt slmp,y
from Calais for New Y’ork; Senator Grimes, Portland, stopped here today to land a sea- [ ьг» і. u arrival of the 62nd I Pandosia of the Battle line, is visiting i34rUln for othej"s who have no quarrel
from do for Mystic; Nqllie Carter. man at the marine hospital; I.here,. It , would seem that the whole his home here. - ^ with them or the British ............

І PORTSMOUTH NH, Oct 17-Ard, setik Schs Lygonia and C В Wood, which ar- road has given out in every essential Thomas Bennett of T vnn vr«,=. Mr. Botha solemnly, states that» s= -*sussi'fj ses ss ««• . wSSTc-bSts:from St John for do. 4 Щ re^dy< to sail. ^ M ЛЬе ^training of the ar- Ltion In St. John as a member of the ***** ****** îndependlenoe, and that,
GLOUCESTER, Mass, Oct І7—Ard, schs „ ÇITT ISLAND, det. 2І—Bpund south, achs І :ї1^егУ» wbich I 'witnessed was well liRritlsh Veteran’s Society of Boston u moreover, the feelings of the maioritvas'r’wsa fibswas® aar-sr » £ e « “«*■ »* -* »»»«'- a-*** - ssz “ ««. «mew»GREENOCK, Oct. 18,- Ard ship Norge, Eva, May,, from • Calato ! Annie Bliis*’ from I •ment ,acted ** lf such work was an this village. Mr. Bennett says the thÎRK eIse to do but to submit to the

'TvSÆ J , . ' lL Kelson, NB. l evepr day affair for it. It is a pity Vétérans were -delighted with their iuovftablWwlth;» goodgracé. Continu-
sKK.^d’b^C^'*’'^’ LLu.' :V .4-—- ^Иа especially with the treat- says^-y h^yg, 8^kes to many

At Perth Amboy, Oct 17, ach Roger Drury, REPORTS. ’ I- l .tloii Weré-not as wên handled. I went ment acocrded them .by the lieut. gov- aurrem$ered burgh^s, who have fought
New York. <: ; VINEYARD HAVEN Маав Л.Ї'- re J “P-to Exhibition hu^ing to see ЄГО0Г And the mayor and citizens of “anfntly, but haverigpvè* In like hon-

Sprouf from iuriaue S5Î ÏÏJFuJÜBË ЦжИл ^ ^ their messing in St. John., The decorations were con- when they ,»%■ ^„Ttopeless-
gua).. ( d ? . from Fortland .for ,Cogl Port, which was re- I ht>Peless confusion. Not a thing was sldered the equal of any seen In any nesa bt ^4:?) W§»,apd №jf.4 state

At Manila, Oct 15, bark Kelverdale, Brown,1 ^„сія rlJZll}?0n wlth **h“ner. геа/У and the men had tograb iff, bite Part of the world.. Mr. Bennett, who that, with lie present bltt№ feelings of
ЮотЖІЄЛі 14-Д a h .... »? 16th. ^rrvll hero”a LfteX,ng Tl?c 1 ^ 0П as best is a native of England, served six those who are .*«11 ' fighting toward.

from^hure£; it“tb toblnron hom HinXm-* ^dî,ln ltar1?aï?' ^ »“shtly damaged dld 4 uncomplaln-. Увага in the , Oxford Light Infantry., th^e who have, surrendered, a civil
NB; Sawyer, from st John. ’ rs,'i Ч^ї?”’ fore and main I Ingly though, and were on parade оц He states that among the Britishers war ta sure to break out if the British

SAVANNAH, Oct 20 Ard, etr E retira, Mul- [afSaothS^liaht tlmeinaPite °f all the hindrances with were many military men ot note. Col. 56 not stay. I earnestly beseech the
“J&Æton11 TSLtPOîlâde- eéh Ж whlc,h th*y met. The «*fcw was а' their chief councillor, • Is him- not. to ,ck^rtheir ears against
Swti?ow^or st John ’ 061 •*' % „ „ D , • magnificent sight, but its general ef- «tit «'Balaclava man; and with many every ôp'è"%d,'phizes the toevit-

VINEYARD HAVEN, Conn, Oct 20-Ard, tucket had 2' І- I tect уоц are no d°ubt inforined of Others wears distinguished service able’ and not to try to dispose of the
anebo^d here during a Œl I froro"oti,er sources тоге <иЯУ than I medals. Mr. Bennett leaves for. home ^ter by citing ?ЦеЛ people Jingoes.
^^г^а”рІЬегвЯМ1Ьв« а“Жго: detail. I was most Interested in »n Friday. • tutors, or bribed.’? ’ - T-

BOSTON, Oct 19^-Ard, str Boston, st Tohnr mv n«f m on. J. Г I our boys and was delighted to The sch. Greta is at Grindstone Is- Referring to the refugee camps, Mr.
Yarmouth; sch Lothair, from St Francis King David * Cant I see ^hat the 62nd regiment, though a land» on her way to Advocate. N S Botha ^У9 that the, commandos stillm «2» Halifax’ Nellie ÎTvfa ^ was in time to tike pa!t in to load lumber for New York. It is ln the cohxny Ь*уеїЬ «tomOxtent mis-

BOSTON, Oct 20—Ard, ztrg State ot Maine, miS ЧГ arrivedv here today. Capt I all the movements of the parade, reported she will load at New York Iad the Dutch by drawing harrowing
from St John: Prince Arthur, from Yar- injured The і?Ч»,тЄГ 4STe> I tVhat thorough Incompetency marked for South. Africa. pictures of the ill-treatment and suf-
œAtthFérnandma°’ ЙГ L a11 the arrangements for mobilisation ------------ :-------- --------- -----------f,erinf <* the people in the camps, p„t-
Ferria, Clark from Sydney, CB. ^ °»^d ^ “» this Aening. I may be judged by the fact that less HAMPSTEAD. ting forward such rmsrepres№tat

At Madeira, Sept 27. sch Ida M Shafner, ® BIothef* wa* found in а віпк-I than half an hour’s additional delay -------- for the Purpose of fanning tW41
“a"mm. .from Bridgewater, NS; 29th, bark „eewf- Ноте. И J -"w were rLcued and Would have P,lt this fine regiment out, HAMPSTEAD, Queens Co., Oct. 19. of ln the colony. Mr. Botha
PMAR»L^Sbr^tha2liArd "harks Inner- landed of the parade. I was near thT granі Watson, merchant, and Clif- there have hem hardships,
Wick, trow Chatham, NB; ’ Rlconoscenza, ... . I stand when the regiment marched past ford Golding, painter, both of this bat that no needless suffering has been
from Avouport, NS. «r- .(CEV I and the unanimously expressed ov>in- Place, came very near being ^hot the lnfflcted- He considers that the camps,
аГтКЙЙгЙ 8Ch Oct 13. lat 33.;, KM ach Louvima, h°n was that outside of the rÆr ^er day whi.e gathering ^eachnui.' ”***«'/• ™

BOSTON, Oct 21—Ard, gtr Olivette, from from Surinam tor New York. j trpops, the 3rd Regiment of Artillery They were on their hands and knees A raal kindness. If peace were deçlar-
Halifax; Mystic, from Loulsburg, CB; sch1 Dunstaftnage Forbes, from Shields [ was by far the ibest. Each company on the ground and quite close together ed tomorrow and the people were sent
Riverdale, from St John. % San Francisco, Sept 29, 1st 28 N. Ion 20 Wjfs M steaiy as a rocT and^hl and were taker! for a bear by a man a™y, hundreds would die. Mr. Botha

Cleared. Bark Pram, Marini, ' from Chatham. NB, I cheers upon cheers of the crowd show- drivin« along the road, wh» stopped aJso that_nothmg so agreeably
for MarseUles. Qct 2, Iqt 38 N, Ion 15 W. I ed how well they were apnreciated 1113 team and taking his Snider rifle surPnsed and disarmed his prejudices ГгП&Ї^ЛЙ^о^та R^tA ТЬЄІГ strength was rema^^te, ^; «red at them, the bullet t”‘
56.10, Ion. 24. ’ ' ’ ' I and I was told by one of their officers above their heads in fair range of ward the Dutch, from the administrât-

Bark Tlkoma, from St John for Belfast, that they were actually over stren^S them. .. wards. All tho officials dis-
Oct 11, tat. 47, long. lo. J of all ranks. When the 62nd c2ne Saturday afternoon Bradford Pal- P1^ not only genuine Interest in the

swinging along I began my share of the mer- farmer, of Central Hampstead, t'iMB smooth
NOTICE TO MARINERS. I cheering over again, but was rudely was attacked by. his bull,-which threw р>®г^аП ill-feeling and let bygones be 

BOSTON, Mass, Oct 15—The inspector of* ^^errupted by the loud remark of an over his back and then conpnenced
ronf "ЙІ.МІ'ПУТ1 District gives hotfee I officer who stood near me who asked 10 14)11 him around on the ground, and SALVATION ARMY CHANCES
^rlzonS^ st  ̂ ПГ w|,d LîhtfГЄКІтЄ"1, had Wer arched І И had-not been for some of the The Salvation Army s^ and Ld
Mtt„rePuled>,adrLn ,rom its etatlon off Petit I feature. This, it seems, was in )nen who were .working near, he would changes'of officers whieh will affect st
Manan, Me, has been replaced. ,1 consequence of the regiment being have been killed, or if the bull; had not cn win affect , t.

PORTLAND, Oct. re, 1901. I without mounted officers and through ri*ad his horns sawn off he’-woiild have 
Fox Island Thoroughfare, Me. j some oversight marching past In quar- Rored him before they got to his res-

.Лїї”кЧПі» 1Іск. ЧЕ?6® «иеУ- No. 2, a red j ter column instead! of in column. Such cue- A physician was at once sent for,
^BOSTON Oct M-W-S„replace?,0cti Î4' Ja remark indicates better than, I can but COUId not tell just then'how badly 

ЗІ^Ги^ііюи^ to М^ Шре^у'bStj0therU’lto describe how petty la tim he was Injured. -
to replace the °M lightship, was completed | aPirit P* jealousy which prevails here The STOund was white with snow 
dayT’irith a rerolvinp8 in a few J toward our own city. On such occae here early this morning,
trumpet of large size.6 The structurels ‘of і Bk)ne a 3t' J°hn man would overlook. Rev- w- H. Ferry moved from here 
CMt J™. 1% inches in thicknes, and was I any Httle omission on the part of a last Frlday by steamer Hampstead en
f*t to Sieaied^ whu« ,11 la ацпк віх I visitor and try to give a hospitable route for Salisbury, where he takes
tern stands 52H feet above h 1 eb*nit}?*™ I welcome, but it Is the other way ln obarge of the churches on that circuit,
velatht • lighthouse when thé I tMa clty' At any rate there were 
hM a co?“sh!^d8toD,a The '""tern many of us who saw our regiments
gla« lights, amTls^’ftoMn d1am°tdershaped 'Tlth great deliSht and felt that

BOSTON, Oct 18—The inspector of th, I the review would not have been 
sinkenL1m^kU^e,toatribt elves" notice that plete without them. Another thing I 
S 8plfwhttVfZrteNd°aLé , rc(l ™ustvsay in fayor of our men is that 
Its P°alti”n In Fox Island TOoroughtoro M? ^7 bahavad aP^ndidly while off duty 
Sept 20, has been replaced. ■ * J nnd showed- that as our representa

tives they could keep up the reputa- 
Caughs, coldi, hoarseness, and other throat. !tion of our city- 

ailments are quickly relieved by Vapo-Сгезсь 
lene tablets, ten cents per box.

THE FAC-SIMILE SIGNATURE OF

•Л

r«опЬЄкГП' 70maa R‘lèy.atHamptonidesue

В: ot^
7”, a “tlve Of County Fermanagh, Ire- 
iknd, and was resident in this 
67 years.

RLBi^-I4„tk« city’ ”n °ct. 19, after 
lingering illness, Wm. F., second son of 
ruttUTRabfns, aged 37 years, leaving two

(Boston and Montreal

schs 
St John; 
for New

> >
APPEARS ON EVERY WRAPPER.province for

a THC «ИТМ» СОМГ.ИТ, TT MU||.>Tschh 
River, NS, via

r. s— voiia

papers please copy.)
^'йлїьі-М'!;

tbe 7ctb year of her age, leaving one son 
ana^ two daughters • to mourn their sad

HOPEWELL HILL.Cleared. E0MEY TO LOAN.
Death of Mrs. William Steeves—Visit 

From Boston Veteran. ш
A HOPELESS CAUSE.

Dutch Pastor Declares That Resistance 
Now is a Crime:

for Annapolis;
Yar-

fellow

ton. ...., і ....
SchnSallie , В Ludlam, Kelson, tor . New

Yqrk. , ...
Coastwise—Schs Ravola, Forsyth, for.AJ- 

bert;. Lillian', B, Raul, for Beaver Harbor; 
str Coban', Holmes, for Halifax; schs La- 
wanika, williams, , lor Hantsport; Trader, 
Ogilvip,", for Hantsport; Princess Louise, 
Ingalls^-for Gd Harbor; James Barber, EUs, 
for Quaeo; barge, No 2, Salter, for Parrs
boro.

was
of the

e-.m-

Cqban,. Holmes, for Sydney.
[, Pike, for Boston.
8 H, Hayey, Sabean,
D Rndicott. Shanks, for CityіЛ&ж

Sch EH«di
Haven, fbn,,..

Sch Lizzie В Delyea. for Thomaston.

Ç,, .Pedersen, for Vineyard

DOllBâTIC PORTS.
< -v. 'Arrived.'- •

HALIFAX, Oct, W. -Ard, British cruiser 
Alert, from St Johns, NF; yacht Columbine, 
from do.

HALIFAX, Oct 12.1—Ard, str Olivette, from 
Charlottetown and Hawkesbury, and sailed, 
for Boston)

HALIFAX, Oct. IS.—Ard, schs W G Gor- 
dou, from і New York; Utility, from Boston, 
and cleaved for . Pictou.

At mUsboro, Oct 15. schs Georgte Berry, 
McFadden, from Mt: Desert Fery, Me; John 
Proctor, Haskell, from Salem; Dolphin, Wil
bur, front : Waterside.

Hriteboro, Oct J6, schs Seattle, Priddle, 
frpm Moncton, and cleared for Kingsport : 
Child HariHd, Sweeny, from Portland, Me; 
D J Sawyer, Kelly, from Hopewell t Cape; 
Lavlnia- k Snow, Sawyer, from Rockland.

HALIFAX, Ort. 18,-Ard, sir Silvia, from 
New Yогк/ йпd\5ailed fot' St Johns. N ,F.

HALIFAX, Oct 20—Ard, str Yarmouth, 
from Boston:

At Hillsboro, Oct 19, sch Advance, Dori- 
sen, from Providence ; Anna, McLean, from 
Portland ; Biwood Burton, Wasson, from Sa
lem. *

At

tions
ame

. - - Cleared.
HALIFAX, Oct. І4.—Cld sch Ella M Good

win, for Gloucester, Mass.
JOGGINS MINES, Oct 14.Cld, sch H R 

Emmerson, for Moncton (coal).
At Hillsboro, Oct 15, sdhs Margaret В 

Roper, Faulktogham, for Newark; May Bell, 
Kinnie, ftir Waterside ; George Berry, Mc
Fadden, for,- Hoboken.

At Chatham, Oct 16, str Salerno, Olsen, for 
Dublin.

At Hillsboro, Qct. 16, sch Caroline Gray, 
Outhouse, ’ for Hoboken.

Hillsboro, Oct 19, schs Ophir, Pettis,- 
for New Haven; Lavina, Я Snow, Sawyer, 
for Hoboken:

NEW YORK, Ort. 15,—Cld. str SUvta, tor 
Halifax and St Johns, NF; sch I N Parker, 
tor Bear River, N S.

At Philadelphia, Oct 17, sch Edward, 
Perry, tor Boston.

At New York, Oct 16, sch A M Gibson, 
Crandall, Fla.

At New York, Oct І6, sch Alert, Foote, tor 
Cuidad Bolivar ; Arthur M Gibson, Milberry, 
for Crandall, Flà; Cheslle, Merriam, tor 
Windsor, N S; Rewa, McLean, for St John, 
N B. ■ V

At New York, Oct 17, bark L W Norton, 
torBahia; sch Rewa, tor Port Reading.

PORTLAND, Me, Oct 20—Cld, schs Alph 
B. Parker for Tiverton, NS; Isma for West- 
port, NS, both two sailed).

NEW 1 YORK. Oct 19—Cld, schs Walter 
Miller, for St John; Hattie P, tor Yarmouth,

At

Sailed.
HALIFAX, Qct. 14.—Sid sirs Yarmouth, J 

for Hawkesbury and Charlottetown; Pro 
Patria, for St Pierre, Miq,

HALIFAX, Oct 12-—Cld str Pandosia, for 
St John; bark Nellie Moody, tor BUlith, 
Ireland. 1 ‘

From Halifax,. 15th inst, sirs Loyalist, for 
St John; Guieeppe Corvaja, for Havana.

HALIFAX, Oct 19—Sid; str Olivette, for 
Boston.

John city are:
Capt. Pierey, of Indiantown barracks, 

goes to Cfiàtiiâm, and Meut. White, of 
the same' corps, goes to Digby. Tliey 
will be succeeded: by Capt. Hudson, of 
Carleton barracks, and Lieut. Riley, of 
St. John training garrison.

Capt. Hudson and Lieut. Tiller, of 
Carleton, are succeeded by Capt. Wil
son, tit Bridgetown, N. S., and Lieut. 
Duncan, of Eéstport. Lieut. Tiller 
appointed to Campbellton.

The following cadets have been pi 
motéd from the training garrison, an 1 
appointed as follows; ■-

Lieut. Fewson, Chatham.
Lieut. Strothard, Truro.
Lieut. RudHaii, St. John (Mill sin
Lieut. Wood, Bear River, N. S.
Lieut. Ritchie, St. John (Brin I: 

street.)
Lieut. DeBow, Windsor,

NS.BRITISH PORTS. 
Arrived.

At Astoria, 0„ Oct 18. ship Albania, Nel
son, from Panama for Portland.

At Mobile, Oct 18, sch Helen E Kenny, 
Snow, for Havana.

At New York, Oct 19, schs Regina B, Wil
liams, for BUzabethport, NJ; Erie. Whit
taker, for do; Hattie P, Fountain, for Yar
mouth, NS; Walter Miller, Barton, for St 
John.

NEW YORK, Oct 21—Cld, ach Alaska, for 
Sackvllle, NB.

At Cape Town, Oct 11,' qtr Cheronea, from 
'St John, and sld for Durban.

At Greenock, Oct 12, bark Trio, Hansen, 
from Bathurst, NB.

At Newcastle, NSW, Oct 3, ship Brynhilfla, 
Meikle, from Table Bay.

NEWRY, Oct. 14,— Ard, bark Wayfarer, 
from Campbellton. v

At East London, Oct 17, str Mantinea, 
Kehoe, from St John via Cape Town.

At East London, Oct
Sailed.

From Boston, 13th inst, str Boston, for 
Yarmouth, NS; schs Annie, for Salmon 
River, NS; Reporter,
Horse, tor Weymouth,
Quaeo,-NB.

From Boston, 12th inst, strs Yarmouth, 
for Halifax, Port Hawkesbury and Charlotte
town; Catalone, for Loulsburg, CB.

From Boston, 15th inst, strs Sachem, for 
Liverpool: Prince Arthur, for Yarmouth; 
Olivette, for Halifax, NS; schs R Carson, for 
Quaeo, NB; Sarah Potter, for St John; Joae-

DO NOT EXPERIMENT but get 
Fuller’s Blackberry Cordial, 
her It has stood the test of long 
perlence, a thoroughly reliable 
edy for ell Summer Complaints for 
Children and Adults. 25 cents at яЧ 
dealers.

.... 17, str Mantinea,
Kehoe, from St John via Cape Town 

At the Mersey, Ort 16th, bark Bertha, Jen- 
■qen, from-Shediac.

BELFAST. Oct 17—Ard, str Juno, ■ from 
Chatham, NB, via Sydney, OB.

NEWPORT, Oct 16—Ard, -.hark Prinds
Leopold#:,hog», Grindstone Island. - 

PLYMOUTH, Oct 17—Ard, bark Nor, from 
Tuskét, N6. - ■

remem- 
ex- 

rem-
com-for St John ; Race 

NS; H Carson, tor

HAVANA, Oct. 21,—Two men convicted of
murder will be executed by the garrote next —_________________
Wednesday. These will be the first execu- C. C. Payson of Dawson City and lithe Untied StotesCCUPat °D °f the lsland by І Rayaon of Weymouth Bridge arc at ih, I

At Durban. Ort 19, str Cheronea, Hansen, 
from Cape Town. Yours, etc.,

All druggists OLD ST. JOHN.
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Duke of Teel
Stoli

Important Change 

Executive Exfl

in

OTTAWA, Осі 
General received! 
day from the hi 
South Africa, dal 
23rd, stating t| 
Smallwood, of si 
dysentery at Ba 
Next of kin is <1 
ton, Cheshire, Ell 

It is reported I 
changes in the el 
west Territories I 
ly. It is said thl 
premier and attJ 
Territories, has n 
tion of legal ade 
ment in the YulJ 
he is disposed tel 
This would leave 
the Northwest va 
Bullyva or A. L. 1 

A joint surveyl 
boundary lx-tweel 
York and C i-.adl 
C. A. Biggar • ,f 1 
the Dominion.

The Duke of ТІ 
valued heirloom я 
stolen from the <| 
found after the j 
foundland. The I 
so carefully, in I 
thought it had bJ 
wood received a I 
foundland this ml 
of the discovery I 

Joseph HiopalleJ 
ment ifppointées J 
provement commj 
the way things J 
will resign shortli 

Premier Laurien 
today. It is expd 
meeting of the da 

Lieut. Wilfred J 
graduated from j 
College in 1891,. hi 
a captaincy in tit 
His home is in M 

A return receive 
department total'] 
mates of the Prd 
lum, British Colunj 
number 36 are Chtj 

The department | 
that at the intern! 
hibi Loris to be held 
tria next year, fj 
Canada will make 
place, beyond an 1 
graphs, unless prij 
take part to advei 
dure.

The Governor G1 
a cablegram from, 
following effect : ‘ 
wish that the usual 
the colonies be glv 
on November 9th.”

His excellency 
King's wish so fan 
cerntd.

The department 
tided today of the 
to Canadians in S 
vey Gale Milne died 
at Pietrusburg, on 
of kin is J. Z. Milne 
Trooper J. B. DewJ 
of enteric fever an 
of J. Dewolfe, Ingj 
stead, reported mis] 
rejoined his troop. 

The total shipme] 
Canada to South A 
orders received froij 
office, will up to the] 
aggregate 106,000 toi 
this quantity, 85,00 ] 
shipped since the a 
the present year, 
^ignments are to b| 
month of Novembe]

NEW RRLK

SYRACUSE, Oct. 
of a new religious 
mulgated here by 1 
St. Clair, formerly | 
The new cult is c] 
of the Higher Spia 
Its own Bible, n

A
a

12 Boi 
Choke, Pisi 

The b 
our price.
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